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Abstract

1. This study has investigated the pharm acological m anipulation o f  the enzyme arom atic 

L-am ino acid decarboxylase (AADC) by glutam ate antagonists in drug-naive and 

reserpinised rats. AADC was thought to be responsible for the decarboxylation o f  L- 

dopa and 5HTP to form dopam ine and 5HT respectively. H ow ever, recent evidence 

suggests that splice variants o f  AADC exist which m ay be substrate specific with regard 

to their decarboxylation profile. Therefore, in this study synthesis o f  dopam ine and 5HT 

have >een regarded as being processed by separate enzym es term ed Dopa 

D ecarboxylase (DDC) and 5-Hydroxy tryptophan D ecarboxylase (5H TPD C) respectively. 

H igh affinity  N M D A  ion channel antagonists such as M K801 and PCP significantly 

elevated DD C activity in drug-naive rats. The low affinity N M D A  ion channel blockers, 

am antadine, m em antine, dextrom ethorphan and budipine more m arkedly enhanced DDC 

activity in drug-naive rats com pared with high affinity antagonists. Furthermore, 

elevations in DDC activity following adm inistration o f  these ion channel blockers was 

m ore pronounced in the substantia nigra (SN) than in the corpus striatum (CS). 

A dm inistration o f  glutam ate antagonists which bind to other sites w ithin the NM DA 

receptor, or act at the AM PA subtype, failed to m odulate DDC activity in drug-naive 

rats w  ̂.h the exception o f  the glycine site antagonist (+)- HA 966 which elevated 

dopam ine synthesis in the CS.

2. D opam ine loss in the nigrostriatal pathway is reported to induce hyperactivity o f 

g lutam atergic neurons w ithin the basal ganglia. W ith this in m ind, glutam ate antagonists 

were adm inistered alone, and in conjunction with L-dopa, follow ing adm inistration o f 

reserpine in an attem pt to assay DDC and 5HTPDC activity in the dopam ine-depleted 

brain. M onoadm inistration o f  glutam ate antagonists largely failed to potentiate DDC 

activity in the CS. Conversely, increased enzym e activity occurred in the SN following 

adm inistration o f  M K801, budipine, am antadine and m em antine; the glutamate 

recogn ' on site antagonist CGP 40116 and the polyam ine site antagonist eliprodil. 

C oadm inistration o f  m em antine or am antadine w ith L-dopa potentiated DDC activity



in both the CS and the SN whereas polypharm acy involving other glutam ate antagonists 

had either no effect, or inhibited DDC activity. G lutam ate antagonism , either alone or 

in com bination w ith L-dopa, largely failed to m odulate 5HTPDC activity in the 

nigrostriatal system .

3. In reserpinised rats, m esolim bic DDC activity was increased in the prefrontal cortex 

(PFc) follow ing m onoadm inistration o f  low  affinity N M D A  ion channel antagonists with 

only m em antine additionally exhibiting potentiation o f  enzym e activity in the nucleus 

accum bens (NAcc). B udipine and am antadine stim ulated 5HTPD C activity in the NAcc 

w ithout eliciting any effect on enzym e activity in the PFc. Coadm inistration o f  budipine 

or m em antine w ith  L-dopa induced an increase in DDC activity in the PFc w ithout a 

parallel effect in the N A cc. 5HTPDC activity was elevated in the PFC and NAcc 

following coadm inistration o f  budipine with L-dopa whereas polypharm acy involving 

other ion channel antagonists failed to induce any effect.

4. A ntagonism  o f  gabaergic or cholinergic receptors in drug-naive rats failed to induce 

any changes in DDC activity in the nigrostriatal system . In dopam ine depleted rats, 

atropine elevated DDC activity in the SN w ithout any effect in the CS whereas 

bicucu: fine only increased activity o f  this enzym e in the NA cc. Cholinergic m odulation 

o f  m onoam ine synthesis in the reserpinised brain m ay partially  explain the marked 

effects o f  the low -affm ity N M D A  ion channel antagonists as these drugs not only block 

the proposed increase o f  glutam atergic activity, but will also reduce excitability o f 

N M D A -induced cholinergic neurotransm ission.

Our results indicate that DDC activity in the brain can be regulated by various 

glutam ate antagonists with the m ost prom inent effects follow ing N M D A -ion channel 

blockade. In addition the present data support the idea that DDC and 5HTPDC activity 

can be differentially m odified in various dopam inergic pathw ays in the brain. Reduction 

o f  glutam ate hyperactivity follow ing dopam ine depletion can in som e instances increase 

m onoa . ine synthesis and m ay contribute to the antiparkinsonian effects o f  these drugs.
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Chapter One General Introduction

1.1 The aetiology and neuropathology of Paridnson's Disease

P arkinson 's D isease (PD), originally described in 1817 by Jam es Parkinson, is 

characterised by the slow, progressive neurodegeneration o f  nigrostriatal dopam ine 

pathw ays and the presence o f  single or m ultiple Lewy inclusion bodies w ithin the 

pigm ented neurons o f  the substantia nigra (SN) in post-m ortem  exam inations o f 

patients suffering from  the disease (Fom o, 1997'.  N euronal loss is seen to occur m ost 

severely in the substantia nigra pars com pacta (SNpc) w ith a loss o f  up to 80 % 

com pared to other regions o f  the m esencephalon including the ventral tegm ental area 

(VTA) and the A 8  catecholam inergic cell group. Clinical diagnosis o f  PD has 

traditionally been based on alterations in m otor functionality w ith increased resting 

trem or, m uscle rigidity and akinesia or bradykinesia with secondary m anifestations 

such as incontinence, cognitive, ocular and facial dysfunction also occasionally 

evident, (Paulson and Stern, 1997).  Trem or is usually clearly evident I  i in

m ost sufferers o f  PD and although the pathophysiological basis o f  parkinsonian trem or 

is at present not understood, it is thought to be partly due to the depletion o f 

dopam ine in the basal ganglia. Rigidity and akinesia are thought to occur due to 

heightened stim ulation o f  cholinergic and glutam atergic pathw ays in the basal ganglia, 

as the dopam ine "brake" is rem oved thus upsetting the delicate balance that exists 

under norm al circum stances (Starr, 1995b). Despite diagnosis o f  PD being possible 

in the clinic, the aetiology o f  the disease rem ains unknown. Viral infections have been 

blam ed for inducing nigral neurodegeneration follow ing the discovery that 

parkinsonism  was found to com m only occur in patients suffering from various kinds 

o f  encephalitis (M izuno et al.,| 1997).  H ow ever, since m ost cases o f  parkinsonism  that 

arise postencephalitically  appear to be non progressive, it appears unlikely that these 

viral infections have any m ajor role to play in the aetiology o f  PD.

Poisoning from  m anganese ! has also been show n to cause parkinsonism

in individuals w ho were subjected to excessive chronic m etal intoxication in their 

water supply. H ow ever, both clinical and pathological differences have been reported 

to occur betw een individuals exposed to chronic m etal intoxication and patients with
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PD (Mizuno et al., 1996).

The involvement  o f  metals in cell death cannot be totally discounted as an increase 

in iron content  with normal or decreased levels o f  ferritin in the basal ganglia o f  

patients suffering from PD compared to controls has been reported (Gerlach et ah, 

1994; Jenner,  1995). Increased levels o f  iron have been found to enhance free radical 

formation thereby initiating lipid peroxidation and, ultimately, cell death (Jenner, 

1995).

Investigations into a potential role o f  heredity in the aetiology o f  PD show that in 

some instances the disease occurs in several members  o f  the same family spanning 

several generations (Golbe et ah, 1990). Mitochondrial  defects have been shown to 

occur in patients suffering from PD (Maraganore et ah, 1991). Consequent ly,  analysis 

o f  familial PD has shown that there is no direct evidence to support  the hypothesis 

o f  mi tochondrial  inheritance, as mitochondrial  genes are maternally inherited, and yet 

it was iOLind that sufferers o f  the disease were twice as likely to report an affected 

father as opposed to an affected mother  (Zweig et ah, 1992). It is generally accepted 

that there is a genetic influence involved in PD, but heredity alone cannot account for 

the total amount o f  cases reported. It has been suggested that either a genetically 

based susceptibility to toxins, generation o f  endogenous  neurotoxins,  or reduced 

ability to metabolise neurotoxins as a result o f  a genetic defect, may contribute to the 

susceptibility o f  an individual to PD (Jenner et ah, 1992).

Recent research on the aetiology o f  PD has been prompted by the study o f  the pro

neurotoxin MPTP.  Drug addicts in California were reported to exhibit  signs o f  severe 

parkinsonism as a result o f  injecting an illicit narcotic manufactured in underground 

laboratr ies (Langston et ah, 1983). MPTP was the toxin identified on analysis o f  the 

drug samples,  and further research utilising this compound showed that clinical 

similarities could be drawn in the profiles o f  patients suffering from PD and human 

MPTP-induced parkinsonism. Analysis into the mechanism o f  the toxicity o f  this 

compound found that MPTP was oxidised to form the active moiety,  MPP , before 

being taken up into nigrostriatal neurons via dopamine transporters (Turski and Turski,
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1993). Inhibition o f  m itochondrial respiration then occurs, causing a decrease in the 

synthesis o f  ATP and subsequent d isruption o f  cytoplasm ic and m itochondrial calcium 

hom eostasis. This so-called "oxidative stress" leads to leakage o f  free radicals from 

the electron transport chain (Jenner, 1995).

1.2 The Neurochemistiy of PD

Although PD was originally described in 1817, it was not until the 20th century 

before the relationship betw een the basal ganglia, dopam ine and PD could be coupled 

with the neuropathological observations concerning neuronal loss and the 

depigm entation o f  the SNpc. The discovery that dopam ine levels are reduced in the 

corpus striatum  (CS) and that pigm ented neurons from  the SN innervate the CS and 

supply it w ith a dopam inergic input, provided the necessary evidence to imply that PD 

was prim arily a disease o f  the basal ganglia.

1.2.1 Dopamine in PD

The observation that reserpine treatm ent produced a parkinsonian-like behavioural 

profile in the laboratory sim ilar to the condition observed in the clinic, where 

depletion o f  dopam ine content in the CS could be reversed on application o f  the 

dopam ine precursor L-dopa (Carlsson et al., 1957), prom pted researchers to investigate 

the levels o f  dopam ine in postm ortem  tissue from  patients who had died from the 

disease. This proved to be a landm ark in the fight against the idiopathic condition 

w ith the disease now  being characterised from  a neurochem ical point o f  view. 

Reduced dopam ine activity w ithin the CS ultim ately leads to inhibition o f  the 

thalam us via increased gabaergic neurotransm ission from the medial globus pallidus 

(Entopeduncular nucleus, EPN, in rodents) and the SN (Albin et ah, 1989b). This 

inhibition in turn causes an attenuation in activity o f  thalam ocortical and 

thalam ostriatal projections and it is this depression o f  neural transm ission feeding back 

to these regions which is currently thought to be responsible for the akinesia observed 

in patients suffering from PD. D opam ine levels have to drop substantially (-75% )
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before the clinical signs o f  PD can becom e apparent (S too f et al., 1996). Replacem ent 

o f  the lost dopam ine in the CS by L-dopa w hich is then  converted to dopam ine by the 

enzym e D opa D ecarboxylase (D D C) which is one o f  a series o f  enzym es which are 

classified under the generic term  "arom atic L-am ino acid decarboxylase" (AADC), 

rem ains the m ost com m on and effective m ethod o f  treatm ent o f  PD. This treatm ent 

is far from satisfactory as prolonged treatm ent results in a loss o f  efficacy o f  the drug. 

C onsequently, higher doses are required to elicit the desired clinical effect, which 

ultim ately leads to undesirable side effects such as hallucinations, dose-dose 

fluctuations and involuntary dyskinesias (O gaw a et al., 1996).

1.2.1.1 Dopamine receptors

D opam ine was first show n to be a neurotransm itter in the central nervous system 

(CN S) in the 1950 's. W hen first discovered, the popular be lief was that the presence 

o f  dopam ine in the brain was m erely as a precursor in the biosynthetic pathway o f 

noradrenaline. It was later shown that dopam ine fulfilled the criteria to be 

acknow ledged as a neurotransm itter in its own right, and played a m ajor role in 

controlling im portant physiological functions such as m otor functioning, prolactin 

secretion, cognition, em otion and cardiovascular regulation.

K ebabian and Caine in 1979 put forw ard the first firm proposal that there existed at 

least two distinct dopam ine receptor populations (term ed D, and Dj) which were 

separate entities w ith respect to their biochem ical, physiological and pharm acological 

properties. How ever, experim ental evidence obtained m ore recently has highlighted 

the oversim plification o f  the D, / D j receptor classification in light o f  the discovery 

o f  additional D 3 , D 4  and D 5 dopam ine receptor subtypes. These subtypes have now 

been segregated into two separate groups term ed the "D ,-like" (w hich com prises the 

D, and Oj receptors) and "D^-like" (com prising D 2 , D 3 and D 4  receptors) (see Strange, 

1993; Sokoloff and Schwartz, 1995 for reviews).
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1.2.1.2 DI-like receptore

A ctivation o f  the enzyme adenylyl cyclase was originally heralded as a characteristic 

consequence o f  dopam ine D j-like receptor stim ulation. In addition, each m em ber o f  

this subclass displays the classical ligand binding profile o f  D, receptors: high activity 

for benzazepine agonists and antagonists (SKF 38393 and SCH 23390 respectively) 

but low activity for both butyrophenones (haloperidol and spiperone) and substituted 

benzam ides (sulpiride) (Strange, 1993).

Using a fragm ent o f  the hum an Dj receptor DNA to probe a hum an genom ic library, 

a 477 am ino acid protein with high hom ology for the D, receptor (now known as the 

Dg receptor) w as encoded (Sunahara et al., 1991). The m ain differences betw een these 

two subtypes o f  dopam ine receptor in term s o f  their pharm acological profile, is that 

the D 5 receptor appears to exhibit a greater affinity for some agonists, including 

dopam ine (Strange, 1993).

In the rodent brain two subtypes o f  D, receptor were cloned and were subsequently 

term ed D,g and D,y (Tiberi et al., 1991). A lthough structurally sim ilar to the hum an 

D 5 receptor (83%  hom ology), the D,y receptor does not appear to share the high 

affinity to r dopam ine seen with the D 5 subtype (Tiberi et al., 1991). Recent opinion, 

however, suggests that due to the close sim ilarity between the receptor and the 0 ,̂  

subtype in term s o f  their pharm acological profile and regional distribution o f  the D< 

receptor w hen com pared to the Dj^ subtype, the D 5 receptor may represent the human 

analogue o f  the rodent D,y receptor.

1.2.1.3 Dj-like receptors

This subgroup o f  receptors were the first to be cloned using a rodent derived |3- 

adrenoreceptor probe to isolate clones, w hich were thought to contain novel receptors 

from the rodent genom ic library (Bunzow  et al., 1988). This was soon followed by 

the cloning o f  the hum an hom ologue o f  the Dj receptor and was discovered to be 96% 

hom ologous to the rat isoform with one am ino acid deletion (Storm ann et al., 1990). 

It has been reported that the D 2  receptor is actively involved in a m ultitude o f
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signalling m echanism s, including phosphoinositol hydrolysis (Sim m onds and Strange, 

1985) and opening o f  channels (Freedm an and W eight, 1988), and exhibits non

coupling towards adenylyl cyclase.

Isoform s o f  the Dj receptor were discovered after cloning o f  the original D 2 subtype 

and were originally term ed D 2 A and D 2 B. They are now  know n as D 2 (short) and D 2 (,ong), 

on account o f  the presence or absence o f  an insertion o f  29 am ino acids w ithin a 

region o f  the third intracellular loop (Dal Toso et al., 1989). Sim ilarities can be drawn 

in the pharm acological profile seen in each m em ber o f  the D 2  subclass, with the 

appearance o f  high affinity for the butyrophenone class o f  anti-psychotics and low 

affinity for benzazepines (Seem an and Van Toi, 1994).

The dopam ine D 2  receptor is located both pre- and post-synaptically, with the pre- 

synaptic Dj receptor thought to act as an autoreceptor and therefore having the ability 

to inhibit the synthesis and release o f  dopam ine by means o f  a negative feedback 

loop.

In recent years, the D 3 and D 4  subtypes o f  the D 2 -like class were discovered (Sokoloff 

et al., 1990; Van Toi et al., 1991) using gene cloning techniques with probes derived 

from the D 2  receptor encoding nucleotide sequence.

The D 3 receptor is found in low levels in the CS in addition to the granule cells o f  the 

islands o f Calleja and the hippocam pus (Seem an and Van Toi, 1994). The receptor 

is com posed o f  a protein o f  446 amino acids in length with both the amino acid 

sequence, as well as the proposed topography o f  the m em brane, being very sim ilar to 

that o f  the D 2  receptor. Overall, the D 3 receptor is 52 % hom ologous with the D 2  

receptor, although the hom ology is seen to increase w hen only the transm em brane 

dom ains are considered. Both receptors exhibit large third cytoplasm ic loops and short 

carboxyl term ini and both contain consensus sequences for N -linked glycosylation, 

two o f  which are located in the am ino term inal and one is found in the first 

extracellular loop. Other sim ilarities betw een the two subtypes include a cAM P- 

dependent phosphorylation site in the third intracellular loop and a conserved cysteine 

residuf .it the carboxyl term inus.
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The dopam ine D 4  receptor has been show n to interact with some typical dopamine 

antagonists with an affinity approxim ately equal to that shown by D 2  receptors, but 

exhibits a m arked reduction in affinity for other neuroleptics, including some o f  the 

substituted benzam ides and a higher affinity for ligands such as clozapine (Seem an 

and Van Toi, 1994). The receptor displays G TP-sensitive high affinity sites for 

dopam ine and other agonists, but at present shows no signs o f  affecting adenylyl 

cyclase activity and therefore inform ation concerning its second m essenger coupling 

system  is, at present, restricted. Using the hum an neuroblastom a cell line SK-N-M C 

an RN." signal that was distinct from that displayed by the Dg receptor and a 5 kilo 

base clone obtained by screening a hum an genom ic library contained the full coding 

sequence. Location o f  D4 m RNA was found to be localised m ainly in the CS and SN

1.2.2 5HT in PD

Although there is no evidence to suggest that cell bodies in the raphe nucleus are 

specifically affected in PD, it has been observed that a reduction in 5HT levels occurs 

in several brain regions in patients w ith the disease (Scatton et al., 1983, Naoi et al.,

1994). In addition, it is w idely acknow ledged that 5H T-containing neurons impinge 

upon dopam inergic neurons and possess the ability to m odulate dopam ine 

neurotransm ission in the m am m alian brain. N eurons from the dorsal raphe nucleus 

relaying 5HT as their neurotransm itter project to dopam ine cell bodies in the VTA 

and SN, in addition to their respective projection fields located in the nucleus 

accum bens (NAcc) and the CS (Herve et al., 1987). Furtherm ore, investigators have 

suggested that 5HT regulation o f  dopam ine release is predom inantly inhibitory. This 

based upon the observation that lesions o f  the raphe nuclei induce hyperactivity which 

can be reversed follow ing local injection o f  5HT in the N A cc (Costall et al., 1976). 

M oreover, an attenuation in evoked pH jdopam ine in striatal slices has been reported 

following local application o f  5HT (M uram atsu et al., 1986). H ow ever, evidence from 

several experim ents conducted in vivo  (B enloucif et al., 1993; N om ikos et al., 1996, 

Deuwaerdère et al., 1997) and in vitro (Yi et al., 1991; B landina et al., 1989) have
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show n that a facilitatory effect o f  5HT on dopam ine release exists in the CS and the 

N A cc.

In a parallel study, adm inistration o f  the dopam ine antagonist haloperidol was found 

to significantly reduce cellular 5HT levels in the dorsal raphe (Lee and Geyer, 1984). 

Indeed, SHTergic efferents serving the CS may becom e im portant in cases where PD 

is fully pronounced follow ing the discovery that exogenous L-dopa can be 

decarboxylated to form dopam ine on these neurons (Arai et al., 1994; 1995a; 

1996a,b). Efferents from the raphe nucleus appear to be not as greatly affected by 

idiopathic PD w hen com pared w ith degeneration o f  nigrostriatal dopam inergic neurons 

(Zhou c * al., 1991). This could possibly account for the m ism atch which occurs when 

discussing dopam ine depletion follow ing neuronal dam age with 6 -OHD A and AADC 

activity (Opacka-Juffry and Brooks, 1995). A lthough the consequences o f  reduced 

5HT levels w ithin the context o f  PD are not fully understood, it is thought that overall 

neuronal activity o f  5HT is reduced in response to the depression o f  dopam inergic 

activity (Scatton et al., 1983, Naoi et al., 1994). Furtherm ore, it has been widely 

acknow ledged that adm inistration o f  L-dopa inhibits synthesis o f  5HT by inhibition 

o f  tryptophan hydroxylase which is the rate lim iting enzym e in the synthesis o f  the 

indoleam ine (Naoi et al., 1994). This suggests that if  5HT levels are not attenuated 

in patients w ith idiopathic PD then  indoleam ine content w ill be ultim ately reduced 

follow ing L-dopa therapy.

1.2.3 Acetylcholine in PD

A cetylcholine (Ach) exists within the basal ganglia in I  large a s p in y  cholinergic 

interneurons located w ithin the CS. This type o f  neuron is reported to account for 

approxim ately 95 % o f  neural cell bodies in the CS (see Lehm ann and Langer, 1983 

for a review ) Reductions o f  choline acetyltransferase, the enzym e responsible for the 

synthesis o f  Ach and the m ost com m only used m arker for the presence o f  cholinergic 

neurons, was found in the CS, SN and globus pallidus in patients suffering from PD 

(Lloyd and H ornykiew icz, 1973). Despite the reduction in choline acetyltransferase.
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Ach tO' j  is heightened in PD as a result o f  decreasing the Dj m ediated opposition o f 

cholinergic drive (Starr, 1995b). In addition to the increased cholinergic 

neurotransm ission following removal o f  the D 2 inhibitory influence, direct stim ulation 

o f  cholinergic intem eurons by heightened glutam atergic corticostriatal projection 

neurons occurs. This has been thought to play an integral role in the m anifestation o f 

both rigidity and trem or seen in patients suffering from  PD (Starr, 1995a).

1.2.4 Noradrenaline in PD

The locus coeruleus is the m ain source o f  noradrenergic input w hich serves the 

forebrain. In patients with PD, neuronal abnorm alities include the loss o f  pigm entation 

and neu^odegeneration o f  noradrenergic neurons, in addition to the presence o f  Lewy 

bodies in the locus coeruleus (Porno, 1996). B rain regions such as the frontal and 

entorhinal cortices were reported to have their noradrenaline content reduced by as 

m uch as 22 % (Scatton et al., 1983). fhe  marked reduction o f  both dopam ine and 

noradrenaline content in the forebrain o f  the parkinsonian brain, and the locus 

coeruleus exerts a synergistic effect on dopam ine controlled locom otor behaviour 

could explain L -dopa's clinical usefulness. This drug is the precursor for both 

dopam ine and noradrenaline and could account for the reason why it is the most 

effective single drug in the treatm ent o f  PD.

1.2.5 G ABA in PD

G ABA is the m ain inhibitory ne uro transm itter in the brain and gabaergic neurons have 

been proposed to play a m ajor role in basal ganglia physiology (for review  see Albin 

et al., 1989b). G aba efferents project from the CS to both internal and external 

segm ents o f  the globus pallidus, the SN and lateral pallidal projection neurons with 

their term inal fields localised on the subthalam ic nucleus. Finally, gabaergic efferents 

from the m ajor output nuclei o f  the basal ganglia, the SN and the m edial segm ent o f 

the globus pallidus/EPN , serve the ventrolateral thalam us. In PD, striatopallidal 

gabaergic tone is enhanced whereas the striatonigral G A BA influence is diminished.
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As a result o f  the heightened striatal projections to the lateral segm ent o f  the globus 

pallidus, the inhibitory influence em anating from this structure on the subthalam ic 

nucleus is reduced. This ultim ately leads to an enhancem ent o f  gabaergic tone from 

the m edial pallidum /EPN  to the ventrolateral thalam us (A lbin et al., 1989b; Starr 

1995a,b).

1.2.6 Neuropeptides in PD

The basal ganglia plays host to a series o f  neuropeptides which are considered to be 

putatative neurotransm itters. R adioim m unoassay and im m unocytochem ical studies 

having been em ployed in a bid to determ ine how  levels o f  these peptides, namely 

enkephalins, cholesystokinin - 8  (C C K - 8 ), som atostatin and substance P change, if  at 

all, in patients suffering from  PD. U nfortunately there appear to be conflicting reports 

as to w hether neuropeptide levels fluctuate betw een control and disease states and 

current be lief am ong researchers is that any alteration in the levels o f  the peptides in 

PD is a consequence o f  dopam ine levels being depleted, and not because the 

neuropeptides have a significant role to play in the aetiology o f  the disease.

1.2.6.1 Enkephalin

Several studies have analyzed the levels o f  enkephalins in the basal ganglia in post 

m ortem  brain tissue from individuals who suffered from PD (Fernandez et al., 1996) 

and in anim als rendered parkinsonian by action o f  the neurotoxin M PTP (Jolkkonen 

et ai., 1995). In prim ate brains, levels o f  enkephalin were elevated in the CS, while 

results obtained from post-m ortem  tissue showed a decrease in both m et- and leu- 

enkephalin levels, w ith m arked reductions o f  leu-enkephalin levels in the SN.

1.2.6.2 Cholecystokinin-8

Cholecystokinin - 8  (C C K - 8 ) is the m ost prevalent form o f  CCK found in the 

m am m alian brain with greatest density occurring in the am ygdala, cerebral cortex and 

the CS (Jordan, (1989). CC K -containing neurons in the rat m esolim bic system  coexist
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with dopam ine and have been found to im pinge upon dopam inergic A 8 , A9 and AlO 

cell body areas.

D ata cn  levels o f  C C K - 8  in patients w ith PD have been scarce, but 

radioim m unoassays o f  post-m ortem  tissue have show n that levels o f  C C K - 8  are 

reduced in the SN but not in the CS or corticolim bic areas innervated by 

dopam inergic neurons (Studler et al., 1982). This follow s on from reports that bilateral 

adm inistration o f  C C K - 8  into the N A cc o f  rodents enhanced the locom otor response 

to dopam ine adm inistered by the same route, w hereas this potentiation was not evident 

follow ing coadm inistration with dopam ine into the CS (Jordan, 1989).

1.2.6.3 Somatostatin

Som atostatin has a w idespread distribution in the CNS with highest levels o f  

expression occurring in several areas o f  the lim bic system . M ost reports tend to 

suggest that, in the basal ganglia, levels o f  som atostatin do not differ betw een control 

and parkinsonian patients (Epelbaum  et al., 1983). How ever, levels o f  somatostatin 

were reported to be depressed in the frontal and entorhinal cortices and the 

hippocam pus o f  parkinsonian patients (Epelbaum  et al., 1983). Som atostatin 

hyperpolarises cerebral cortex neurons, and so a loss o f  som atostatin in this region o f 

the brain could lead to disinhibition o f  neurons and contribute to the secondary 

hyperactivity o f  cortical glutam atergic efferents.

1.2.6.4 Substance P

Several studies have concluded that in both hum an post-m ortem  parkinsonian tissue, 

and in parkinsonism  induced by M PTP, there is attenuation o f  either the cellular 

expression o f  the genes encoding Substance P (Herrero et al., 1995) or o f  the 

neuropeptide content itse lf within the basal ganglia (M auborgne et al., 1983; 

Jolkkonen et al., 1995; Fernandez et al., 1996). This finding supports the discoveries 

that adm inistration o f  Substance P enhances dopam ine release from the CS, whilst a 

substance P blocking antibody attenuates this effect. Furtherm ore, enhanced
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dopam inergic activity o f  nigral neurons was found to occur follow ing iontophoretic 

application o f  Substance P (Jordan, 1989).

1.2.7 Glutam ate in PD

Glutam ate plays an im portant role in the fast excitatory synaptic transm ission that" 

enables vital processes in the body to function. For many years now it has been 

recognised that excessive excitatory amino acid (EAA ), receptor stim ulation can result 

in apoptosis w ithin certain regions o f  the brain. In fact, increased excitation due to 

glutam ate binding has been linked w ith m any neurological disorders including PD (see 

S tarr 1995a,b; Loopuit and Schm idt, 1998 for review s), epilepsy (Schneiderm an and 

M acD onald, 1989; Benetello, 1994) and cerebral ischaem ia (Choi, 1990; Tam ura et 

al., 1993). Excessive stim ulation o f  the N -M ethyl-D -A spartate subtype o f  glutamate 

receptor leads to increased intracellular calcium  by facilitating calcium  passage 

through the ion channel (Foster and Fagg, 1987; M ori and M ishina, 1995) or 

facilitation o f  sodium  ion passage through the a-am ino  3-hydroxy 5-m ethyl isoxazole 

subtype o f  glutam ate receptors. H eightened cytoplasm ic calcium  levels can activate 

a variety o f  calcium  dependent enzym es, including nitric oxide synthase (Garthwaite 

1995; Hunot et al., 1996 but also see Starr and Starr, 1994) and protein kinase C 

(N icoletti et al., 1996). The discovery that some o f  the m ost im portant physiological 

functions in the CNS, as well as some o f  the m ost cytotoxic effects involve 

m odulation o f  the activity o f  glutam ate receptors, im plies that these binding sites have 

the potential to be the region o f  im m ense therapeutic im portance if  their activation can 

be regulated.

U nder ; ormal circum stances, there is a finely tuned balance betw een glutam ate and 

dopam ine in the basal ganglia but w hen dopam ine levels are depleted as is the case 

in PD , corticostriatal glutam ate neurons becom e overactive causing greater 

glutam atergic input into the basal ganglia. This abnorm ally high discharging o f  

corticostriatal neurons results in glutam ate efferents from the subthalam ic nucleus to 

both the SN and the m edial globus pallidus/EPN  also becom ing hyperactive (Albin
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et al., 1989b). H eightened stim ulation o f  the internal globus pallidus results in 

enhanced gabaergic tone to the ventrolateral thalam us thereby reducing the stim ulatory 

feedback loop to both the cortex and the CS. Reduced thalam o-cortical and thalam o- 

striatal projections are thought to be involved in the akinesia seen in PD (for reviews 

see Parent and Hazrati, 1995a,b; Schm idt, 1995; Chcssclctt and Dclfs, 1996 but also 

see Levy et al., 1997).

1.2.7.1 Glutamate receptors

Glutam ate is a m ajor excitatory neurotransm itter in the CNS. It is synthesised either 

de novo from glucose, or from glutam ine which is taken up into the nerve terminal 

after synthesis in glia from previous released glutam ate. It m ediates its actions via 

activation o f  two m ajor classes o f  glutam ate receptor term ed ionotropic and 

m etabotropic receptors. The ionotropic class have been subdivided into NM D A, 

AM PA and Kainate receptors.

1.2.7.1.1 Metabotropic glutamate receptore

Originally, subgroups o f  the m etabotropic receptors were term ed m O luR l-5  (Schoep 

and Conn, 1993) and all variants were found to be expressed in the basal ganglia to 

varying degrees w ith each subtype having its own unique distribution. Several basal 

ganglia structures showed m odest m C luR l expression with the exception o f  the CS, 

whereas m ost structures in the basal ganglia did not express the m 01uR2 subtype. The 

same labelling profile o f  m 01uR2 applies to the m 01uR4 subtype, w ith only low 

levels being detected in the CS and the NA cc. These areas o f  the basal ganglia 

exhibited high levels o f  mOluRS and m 01uR5 expression (Testa et al., 1994).

Since the original classification o f  m etabotropic receptors other variants have been 

found (N icoletti et al., 1996) and they are now  separated into class I (com prising 

m O luR l w ith 5 splice variants and mOluRS w ith two splice variants), class 11 

(m01uR2 and mOluRB) and class 111 (m 01uR4a, m C luR 4b, m 01uR5, m G luR 6 , 

m GluR7a and m GluR7b). The amino acid sequence between m em bers o f the same
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class exhibits ~ 70 % hom ology whereas interclass hom ology drops to around 45 % 

(R iedel, 1996).

C lass I m etabotropic receptors (as with all m etabotropic glutam ate receptors), are not 

directly coupled to ion channels but instead are associated with G-proteins. In 

accordance with other G-proteins, they possess seven putative transm em brane dom ains 

and are concerned w ith phosphatidyl inositol hydrolysis w hich in turn stim ulates 

phospholipase C (Schoep et al., 1990) and enhances arachidonic acid release (Aramori 

and N akanishi, 1992). Class II and III m etabotropic G -protein linked receptors are 

negatively coupled to cAM P form ation (Riedel, 1996). A role for m etabotropic 

g lutam ate receptors in synaptic plasticity has been m ost clearly dem onstrated in 

studies o f  hippocam pal function, where they have been im plicated in aiding long term 

potentiation (Bashir et al., 1993).

1.2.7.1.2 Ionotropic glutamate receptore

A s a  result o f  the developm ent o f  highly selective ligands, clear definitions can be 

m ade betw een N M D A  and non-N M D A  (AM PA and K ainate) receptors in term s o f 

their physiological roles and pharm acological sites o f  m odulation. The NM DA 

receptor differs from the AM PA and Kainate sub-classes in a num ber o f  ways. For 

exam ple, although the N M D A  receptor is a ligand-gated ion channel sim ilar to AM PA 

and K ainate receptors, it is also subjected to a unique voltage-dependent magnesium 

ion blockade inside the ion channel (M ayer et al., 1984). In addition, the presence o f 

glycine is required as a co-agonist for the rem oval o f  this voltage-dependent blockade 

o f  the open ion channel (for a review  see M ori and M ishina, 1995).

1.2.7.1.2.1 NMDA receptors

The N M D A  receptor has been characterised electrophysiologically in Xenopus oocytes 

and it i 3  now  apparent that m ultiple receptor subtypes exist w ith unique biochemical 

and pharm acological properties (Foster and Fagg 1987). Each o f  these subtypes is 

hetero-oligom eric in structure and cloning studies have dem onstrated the existance o f
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at least one o f  eight N M D A R l subunits (N M D A R 1A-H) (M oriyoshi et al., 1991; 

Y am azaki et al., 1992) and at least one o f  four N M D A R 2 subunits (NM DA R2A -D ) 

(K utsuw ada et al., 1992) in each receptor-ion channel com plex. N M D A R l is required 

for receptor activation and, unlike the N M D A R 2 subunits, has the capability to form 

functional hom om eric receptors in expression system s (Yam azaki et al., 1992), albeit 

resulting in lower agonist-induced current flow  w hen com pared to the native 

heterom ^ric form. The N M D A R l subunit is w idely distributed in the CNS with 

m axim al levels o f  expression w ithin the basal ganglia located in the CS and lower 

levels detected in the SN, globus pallidus, subthalam ic nucleus and thalam us (Petralia 

et al., 1994).

The N M D A R 2 subunits are differentially localised in the basal ganglia with the 

N M D A R 2B  subunit being the m ost prevalent isoform in the CS while the NM D AR2D 

form  is m ost abundant in the SN, globus pallidus and the subthalam ic nucleus 

(Standaert et al., 1994).

1.2.7.1.1.2 AMPA receptors

The A M PA  receptor w hen activated by glutam ate or A M PA  results in the opening o f  

an ion channel which is largely perm eable to only sodium  cations, although 

hom om eric form s o f  som e AM PA subunits have been reported to allow  passage o f 

calcium  ions into the intracellular space (Hollm an et al., 1991). This subtype o f 

glutam ate receptor is thought to have a role in rapid, excitatory neurotransm ission 

w ithin the CNS and is thought to cause the initial depolarization within a neuron 

w hich results in the reduction o f  m agnesium  ion blockade o f  NM DA receptor ion 

channels. Unlike the NM D A  receptor, AM PA receptors are not regulated by 

extracellu lar m agnesium  ions but sim ilarities betw een the two classes o f  glutam ate 

receptor exist. They are both structurally hetero-oligom eric w ith several distinct 

sublypes term ed G luR l-4  which can be alternatively spliced to .give "flip" and "flop" 

variant (Som m er et al., 1990). In addition, each subtype can com bine in various 

allosteric form s to give functionally active receptors, w hich could possibly lead to
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regional variability in AM PA receptors. Calcium  perm eability appears to be 

determ ined by the presence o f  a GluR2 subunit inserted within the pentam eric 

structure o f  the receptor. Inclusion o f  this subunit results in the ion channel o f  the 

receptor being im perm eable to calcium  cations (H ollm an et al., 1991).

The AM PA subtype o f  glutam ate receptor is widely expressed throughout the basal 

ganglia with highest levels found in the CS, N A cc and the olfactory tubercle, with 

lower levels o f  density located in the SN, globus pallidus and the subthalam ic nucleus 

(A lbin al., 1992). G luR l receptors have been found in abundance in the CS but 

have also been located in the SN, globus pallidus, subthalam ic nucleus and glial cells. 

The other subtypes o f  AM PA receptor have been detected at appreciable levels within 

the m edial globus pallidus and SN with the G luR4 subtype being reported to reside 

in the SN in addition to glial cells.

1.2.8 Pharmacology of glutamate receptors

The N M D A  receptor has m ultiple sites whereby ligands can bind to their active site 

and m odulate the receptors ion channel properties (see Fig. 1.1). A ctivation o f  the 

receptor occurs when endogenous glutam ate binds to its site in addition to endogenous 

strychnine-insensitive glycine acting as a co-agonist binding to its allosteric dom ain. 

Both tliese sites m ust be occupied before receptor activation can occur (K leckner and 

Dingledine, 1988). I f  both criteria are fulfilled, in addition to the m em brane potential 

being sufficiently depolarized from its resting state o f  ~-70m V , the voltage-operated 

ion channel blockade governed by m agnesium  ions is rem oved allow ing the free 

passage o f  both calcium  and sodium  cations into the cell. O verstim ulation o f 

glutam ate receptors has been im plicated in neurodegeneration with levels o f 

intracellular calcium  being raised to such a level that cell death ultim ately occurs. 

B lockade o f  the glutam ate recognition site can be achieved follow ing the synthesis o f  

ligands such as CGP 40116, AP5, AP7 and GPP as can the allosteric site by action 

o f  drugs such as (+)-HA 966.

In add:non, the N M D A  receptor can be m odulated by a polyam ine regulatory site
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(W illiam s et al., 1991) w ith agonists such as sperm idine and antagonists such as 

ifenprodil and eliprodil. The polyam ine site has generated m uch interest in recent 

years after it was show n that this class o f  drug aids in preventing the w idespread that 

follow s an insult in certain neurodegenerative conditions such as cerebral ischaem ia 

(Scott et al., 1993). Polyam ine site antagonists have been reported to alleviate 

parkinsonian sym ptom s, w ithout the sedation or ataxia that accom panies other 

glutam ate antagonists (M itchell and Carroll, 1997).

W ithin the ion channel itse lf there are sites where drugs can act to m im ic the 

m agnesium  blockade that exists under conditions w hen the receptor is physiologically 

quiescent. Drugs which act w ithin the ion channel include M K801, PCP, ketam ine, 

dextrom ethorphan, budipine, m em antine and am antadine (Starr, 1995a,b). Drugs which 

act by blocking the ion channel are term ed "use-dependent" blockers because they can 

only act once the receptors are stim ulated and the endogenous m agnesium  block is 

rem oved. MK801 and PCP are experim ental agents, while drugs such as am antadine 

and budipine are now em ployed clinically.

Lack o f  research involving pharm acological fine tuning o f  both AM PA and 

m etabotropic receptors has resulted in only a few drugs showing activity at these 

receptors com pared to the plethora o f  ligands which have been isolated for having 

properties at the NM D A  subtype. Several antagonists at the AM PA receptor site have 

includejN BQ X , CN QX and GYRI 52466 and appear to help alleviate the behavioural 

restraints o f  some neurodegenerative diseases such as PD in rodent (Loschm ann et al., 

1991) and prim ate studies (K lockgether et al., 1991). The only ligand o f  note which 

activates the m etabotropic receptor is trans-A CPD  w hich has been shown to induce 

locom otor activity (A ttarian and Am alric, 1997) and increase brain dopam ine levels 

(P intor et al., 1998; Verm a and M oghaddam , 1998).
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1.2.9 Dopamine/Glutamate interactions within the basal ganglia

It soon becam e apparent that L-dopa m onotherapy, although providing useful 

treatm ent o f  PD initially, ran into difficulty w hen used to treat the disease over a long 

period o f  tim e. This has led toj researchers^looking at novel approaches at com bating 

the progression o f  PD in man. One o f  these approaches centres around the discovery 

that in m any instances o f  PD a secondary central hyperactivity o f  glutam ate neurons 

exists. D am pening down this overexcitation in the basal ganglia has won considerable 

suppoM in recent years (see Greenam yre, 1993; Starr 1995a,b for reviews) as a 

possible route to returning the parkinsonian brain to a situation resem bling the normal 

condition.

The am ino acid L-glutam ate is widely regarded as being the m ost prevalent excitatory 

neurotransm itter in the m am m alian central nervous system , its receptors exhibiting a 

wide but differential distribution with the greatest density occurring in the basal 

ganglia and the hippocam pus (A lbin et al., 1992). Studies conducted in-vitro have 

shown that a concentration-dependent, tetrodotoxin-resistant increase in dopamine 

release occurs on application o f  glutam ate to rat striatal slices (Krebs et al., 1991). 

M oreover, the N M D A  receptor has also been widely im plicated in playing a role in 

the m oaification o f  dopam inergic system s from in-vivo studies (M ontastruc et al., 

1992; B iggs and Starr, 1997; Kaur and Starr 1997).

W ithin the basal ganglia there are m any sites where glutam ate and dopam ine exist in 

equilibrium  and where stim ulation o f  glutam ate receptors can lead to m arked changes 

in dopam ine activity w ithin the parkinsonian brain.

A popular hypothesis concerning the organization o f  the neural pathw ays within the 

basal ganglia centres around the idea that this area o f  the brain is com posed o f 

parallel, discrete m otor channels that relay and process inform ation pertaining to 

m ovem ent via a num ber o f  functional m otor loops (see Fig. 1.2). These loops receive 

inform ation from specific areas o f  the cerebral cortex and provides feedback to those 

same a . as via internal centres o f  the basal ganglia and the thalam us (A lbin et al., 

1989b). One neuronal circuit has been term ed the "direct pathw ay" and the other the
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"indirect pathway", w hich differ in their synaptic connectivity, the type o f  

neuropeptide that they co-express w ith GAB A and in the dopam ine receptors they 

express (A lbin 1989a,b). U ltim ately dopam ine 's  role, executed through these series 

o f  synaptic connections w ithin the basal ganglia, is to facilitate sm ooth m otor control 

from higher centres located within the cerebral cortex.

D opam ine acts on, broadly speaking, D, and Dj receptors w ithin the basal ganglia. 

Segregation o f  these receptors occurs at the level o f  the striatal efferents into the core 

o f  the basal ganglia. Striatal projection neurons w hich synapse on cell bodies o f  the 

SN and the medial globus pallidus/EPN  (direct pathw ay) and exert an inhibitory 

gabaergic influence (in addition to the co-expression o f  substance P and dynorphin) 

are the loci for Dj receptors which facilitate glutam ate-m ediated excitation. In fact 

stim ulation o f  these neurons and increasing their firing rate on application o f  specific 

D, agonists has been reported w ithout altering the rate o f  Dj neuronal firing (Twery 

et al., 1991). M eanw hile, inhibitory gabaergic neurons (which co-express enkephalin) 

from the CS | serve the lateral globus pallidus. This in turn connects with the 

subthalam ic nucleus before transm itting to both the m edial globus pallidus/EPN and 

the SN (indirect pathw ay). This pathway is responsible for being host to the majority 

o f  D 2  receptors which exert an inhibitory influence once stim ulated by endogenous 

dopam ine as seen after application o f  the specific Dj agonist LY 17155 (Carlsson et 

al., 1990).

U nder norm al circum stances, glutam atergic input into the CS in conjunction w ith Ach 

located in CS intem eurons (D iFiglia, 1987) stim ulates the direct pathway. This 

augm ents the gabaergic inhibition o f  striatonigral neurons which intum  lowers the 

inhibitory influence that the SN has over nigrothalam ic neurons. Consequently, 

thalam ocortical stim ulation is enhanced and m ovem ent is perm itted. In addition, 

glutam ate also serves to initiate a series o f  steps w ithin the indirect pathway which 

ultim ately sends back the opposite signal to the cerebral cortex and prohibits 

m ovem ent (Starr, 1995b). The cholinergic influence exerted w ithin the basal ganglia 

has bee:', thought to be regulated by glutam atergic afferents (A lbin et al., 1989b).
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Therefore, it has been suggested that the net balance that is exhibited after glutamate 

exerts its actions on both of these opposing neural circuits, deteimines whether or not 

the propagation of information to proceed with m otor responses is achieved or not 

(Starr, 1995b).
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Fig. 1.2. Schematic illustration of the basal ganglia in normal and the parkinsonian brain. The width 

of the lines denotes neuronal activity with wider lines representing an increase while thirmer lines 

represent a decrease in neuronal firing. The hatched lines represent the marked reduction in nigrostriatal 

dopaminergic activity characteristic of PD. GLU, glutamate; DA, dopamine; GABA, y-aminobutyric 

acid.
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D egeneration o f  dopam inergic neurons w ith in  the nigrostriatal pathw ay, as occurs in 

the parkinsonian brain, results in the excitatory influence o f  dopam ine in the CS via 

Dj receptors being reduced and leading to a reduction o f  gabaergic firing from 

striatonigral neurons (A lbin et al., 1989b).

C oncurrent with these changes within the direct pathw ay, the indirect pathw ay 's 

inhibition w hich is m ediated by Dj receptors is rem oved once dopam ine levels are 

depleted in the parkinsonian brain. As a result, the gabaergic influence that the CS has 

over the lateral globus pallidus is augm ented, causing the inhibitory influence o f  the 

lateral globus pallidus on the subthalam ic nucleus to be attenuated. This results in 

heightened excitatory activity through glutam atergic subthalam ic efferents serving both 

the SN and the m edial globus pallidus/EPN . M oreover, the subthalam ic nucleus can 

be directly stim ulated by the|cortexlouzaire-D ubois and Scam ati, 1987). This means 

that w hen dopam ine levels are reduced there is heightened excitability o f  cortical 

efferents to the CS, and direct excitatory projection neurons from the cortex to the 

subthalam ic nucleus also become hyperactive. These series o f  events culm inates in the 

stim ulation o f  efferents serving the SN and the m edial globus pallidus/EPN . Increased 

stim ulation o f  both o f  these m ajor output nuclei o f  the basal ganglia leads to 

heightened gabaergic inhibition o f  the ventrolateral thalam us and ultim ately generating 

reduced transm ission from the thalam us back to both the CS and the cerebral cortex. 

This reduction in thalam ostriatal and thalam ocortical neural activity has been thought 

to be cause o f  the akinesia w itnessed in individuals suffering from PD.

The finding concerning secondary overexcitation o f  subthalam ic projection neurons 

follow ing dopam ine depletion has been dem onstrated in experim ents showing that 

M PTP-induced parkinsonism  in prim ates could be reversed if  the subthalam ic nucleus 

was lesioned (Lange et al., 1997). This finding follow s on from the discovery that 

M PTP adm inistered to prim ates reduces dopam ine content while increasing 

glutam atergic activity from the subthalam us to the SN and m edial globus 

pallidus/EPN  (Bergm an et al., 1990) and experim ents show ing that dopam ine and 

glutamate control each others release in both these output nuclei (Biggs and Starr, 1997).
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Experim ental evidence w ould tend to suggest that the subthalam ic nucleus appears to 

be a crucial site for neurotransm ission in the parkinsonian brain w ith lesions o f  this 

nucleus being reported to reverse the cardinal signs o f  PD and induces wild and 

erratic m ovem ents in prim ates (Crossm an et al., 1984). Interestingly, follow ing the 

death o f  patients from idiopathic PD, an decrease in N M D A  radioligand binding was 

seen in the m edial globus pallidus/EPN  and was thought by the authors to be due to 

the increase in neuronal activity from the subthalam ic nucleus causing down 

regulation o f  these receptors (Lange et al., 1997).

In sum m ary, it appears that in the basal ganglia a delicate equilibrium  exists with 

glutam ate w orking in conjunction with dopam ine through D, receptors but in 

opposition to dopam ine through D 2  receptors. W hereas dopam ine directly facilitates 

m ovem ent through stim ulation o f  the direct pathw ay, facilitation in m otor execution 

via the indirect pathw ay only occurs w hen dopam ine overcom es the excitatory 

influence which glutam ate exerts on this neural circuit.

1.2.10 Models of Parkinson's Disease

Since depletion o f  striatal dopam ine stores was found to be the prim ary cause for the 

sym ptom s seen clinically o f  individuals with PD, researchers have attem pted to induce 

dopam ine depletion and thereby m im ic parkinsonism  in rodent and prim ate species 

in the laboratory (for a review see Greenam yre, 1993).

1.2.10.1 Reserpine

One o f  the m ost com m only used m odels o f  parkinsonism  involves system ic 

adm inistration o f  the alkaloid reserpine to rodents, w ith  or w ithout the additional 

inhibition o f  tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) by a-m ethyl-p-tyrosine (a-M P T ) (Colpaert, 

1987). Reserpine depletes >95 % o f  striatal dopam ine stores, as well as other 

m onoam ine reserves throughout the brain, while a -M P T  prevents de-novo dopam ine 

synthesis. Some o f  the additional m onoam ines which are depleted follow ing reserpine 

adm inistration are only slightly depressed or even untouched in the idiopathic form
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o f  the disease and therefore this m ethod has been criticised for not portraying an 

accurate m odel o f  parkinsonism  in the laboratory from a neurochem ical point o f  view. 

R eserp ine 's m ethod o f  action involves interference o f  presynaptic vesicular storage 

o f  dopam ine resulting in expulsion o f  the m onoam ine from its stores and exposure to 

degradation via m onoam ine oxidase (M A O) intraneuronally or by catecholam ine O- 

m ethyltransferase (COM T) extraneuronally. W ithin a short period o f  tim e (several 

hours) anim als exhibit characteristic traits o f  PD nam ely rigidity and akinesia, in 

addition to upregulation o f  dopam ine receptors. H ow ever because endogenous 

dopam ine, which under norm al circum stances regulates tem perature control in the 

hypothalam us, is now  deficient the anim als are now  susceptible to hypotherm ia and 

m ust be artificially heated to prevent hypotherm ia-induced drug sensitivity and 

prem ature death. M onoam ine stores are returned to levels approaching norm ality after 

a period o f  36-48 hours after reserpine adm inistration. A ntiparkinson drug treatm ent 

is m easured typically on how  well it reverses the akinesia exhibited in the rodent by 

m easuring forw ard locom otion or alternatively, how  well it reverses the rigidity o f  the 

hind lim bs induced by reserpine using m easurem ent o f  the electrom yographic (EM G) 

stretch reflex as an indicator (K lockgether et al., 1990).

This m odel has advantages in that it is quick and easy to induce w ithin the laboratory, 

it easily produces an akinetic state sim ilar to that seen clinically and reserpinisation 

can be overcom e on application o f  conventional antiparkinson drug treatm ent (i.e 

application o f  L-dopa or D 2  agonists) or adm inistration o f  N M D A  or AM PA 

antagonists (Carlsson and Carlsson, 1990; K lockgether et al., 1991; Kaur and Starr, 

1997). H ow ever, it has m any failings if  one attem pts to m atch the condition seen after 

reserpinisation with the idiopathic disease seen in hum ans. A part from hypotherm ia 

and profound ptosis, the fact that the m onoam ine depletion is not selective for 

dopam ine and the phenom enon o f  the stretch reflex and its reversal follow ing 

dopam ine agonist adm inistration does not carry over onto the hum an condition 

(K lockgether and Turski, 1990), seriously lim its its usefulness as a model. 

Furtherm ore, elevation o f  AADC as seen follow ing reserpine adm inistration is in stark
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contrast w ith idiopathic PD in that levels o f  AADC are reduced following 

degeneration o f  nigrostriatal neurons containing the enzyme.

1.2.10.2 Methamphetamine.

M etham phetam ine adm inistration either alone or in com bination with other 

neurotoxins such as 3-nitropropionic acid (3-N P) or m alonate provides a second model 

o f  parkinsonism  often em ployed w ithin the laboratory (for review  see Turski and 

Turski, 1993). M etham phetam ine adm inistration selectively dam ages dopam inergic 

axon term inals while sparing the dendrites and cell bodies (R icaurte et al., 1982) and 

subsequently reduces TH activity in the CS (K ogan et al., 1976). H ow ever 

m etham phetam ine also causes neurodegeneration o f  5HTergic neurons causing a 

prolonged reduction in 5HT and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5H IA A ), in addition to 

a loss o f  5HT uptake sites (Ricaurte et al., 1980) and a reduction in tryptophan 

hydroxylase activity (Bakhit et al., 1981). Anim als subjected to m etham phetam ine 

generally do not exhibit the same behavioural profile to that seen w ith reserpine as 

typically dopam ine stores are only reduced by approxim ately 60-70 % either following 

a single high dose or repeated m oderate doses o f  the neurotoxin. Since pronounced 

depletion o f  dopam inergic stores m ust occur before any m otor inhibition can be 

observed, m etham phetam ine-treated rodents typically do not exhibit akinesia. The 

precise m echanism  o f  action o f  this neurotoxin is at present not fully understood but 

it has been generally accepted to involve release o f  dopam ine from storage sites in a 

m anner sim ilar to reserpine treatm ent w ith the resultant degeneration o f  dopam ine 

form ing free radicals (Schm idt et al., 1995). A lternatively, it has been suggested that 

m etham phetam ine is non-enzym atically oxidized to form 6 -hydroxy dopam ine ( 6 - 

O HDA) or other reactive species (i.e quinones) (M arek et al., 1990) and induces a 

rapid reversible inactivation o f  the dopam ine transporter (F leckenstein et al., 1997). 

Further w ork which lends support to this hypothesis includes the discovery that drugs 

which are know n to reduce dopam ine turnover help prevent m etham phetam ine-induced 

neurotoxicity (Hall et al., 1996). There have been reports claim ing a role o f  glutam ate
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in the neurotoxic profile o f  m etham phetam ine w ith both positive acting AM PA 

receptor m odulators (Larson et al., 1996) and N M D A  receptor antagonists (Sonsalla 

et al., 1989; Finnegan and Taraska, 1996) being suggested to attenuate 

m etham phetam ine-induced neurotoxicity. Unlike the M PTP m odel o f  neurotoxicity, 

pretreatm ent w ith a MAOg inhibitor offers no protection against m etham phetam ine- 

induced degeneration (Johnson et al., 1992).

W hereas reserpine induces hypotherm ia, the opposite occurs following 

m etham phetam ine treatm ent. This m etham phetam ine-induced hypertherm ia and the 

toxicity w hich occurs after adm inistration have been linked, as a low ering o f  the 

am bient tem perature or adm inistration o f  drugs w hich prevent the induction o f  

hypertherm ia follow ing injection o f  the stim ulant, have been show n to attenuate 

neurodegeneration o f  m onoam ine nerve term inals (Bronstein and H ong 1995; Farfel 

and Seiden 1995).

1.2.10.3 6-HydiT)xydopamine lesions

Unilateral local application o f  6 -OHDA to the cell bodies, axons or term inals o f  the 

nigrostriatal dopam ine neurons provides a third m odel o f  experim ental parkinsonism  

com m only used in the laboratory (U ngerstedt, 1968). Local adm inistration o f  the 

neurotoxin in both rodents and prim ates result in a profound degeneration o f  

nigrostriatal dopam ine neurons in the treated hem isphere but leaves the contralateral 

nigrostriatal dopam inergic pathway intact.

The rationale behind em ploym ent o f  this m odel is since one hem isphere is severely 

depressed o f  dopam ine content, post synaptic supersensitivity o f  dopam ine receptors 

occurs in the denervated striatum to such an extent that application o f  dopam ine 

agonists will result in circling. Efficacy o f  putative antiparkinsonian drugs can then 

be assessed by the degree o f  circulatory behaviour follow ing adm inistration o f  the 

drug to be evaluated.

The m echanism  o f  action o f  the neurotoxic action o f  6 -OHD A is at present still 

unclear. It was dem onstrated recently that it is the parent com pound and not oxidative
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products w hich are responsible for the reported inhibition o f  the respiratory chain 

enzym es N A D H  dehydrogenase (com plex I) and cytochrom e c oxidase (com plex IV) 

(G linka and Youdim , 1995). M oreover, the extent o f  the inhibition can be augm ented 

follow ing adm inistration o f  the M AO^ and MAOg inhibitors, tranylcyprom ide and 

clorgyline, lending further support to this hypothesis. H ow ever this has been recently 

questioned by reports suggesting that the m itochondria may not be the m ain target for 

ôO H D A 's neurotoxic actions (W u et al., 1996).

Since 6 -OHD A also does not restrict its neurotoxicity to dopam inergic neurons it is 

com m on practice to pre-dose the anim al with a noradrenaline uptake blocker such as 

desm ethylim ipram ine, to prevent the neurotoxin entering noradrenergic neurons and 

causing their subsequent degeneration. In addition, the nature o f  the lesion and the 

resultant level o f  neurotoxicity is found to be dependent on w hether the injection is 

m ade into the cell bodies, axons or term inal fields (Starr, 1995a).

A further problem  with this m odel is that a latent period o f  up to several m onths is 

required follow ing adm inistration to fully witness the extent o f  neurodegeneration 

w ithin the nigrostriatal tract and even then the anim als do not display any cardinal 

signs o f  parkinsonism .

1.2.10.4 MPTP

The best currently used model o f  parkinsonism  is obtained follow ing system ic 

adm inistration o f  the p ro-neuro tox in jl-m ethy l-4 -phenyl-1,2,3,6 tetrahydropyridine 

(M PTP). This com pound was discovered to be o f  high im portance in the search for 

an experim ental m odel o f  PD after patients exhibited profound parkinsonism  following 

self-ad: ministration o f  a heroin derivative m anufactured in an illicit Californian 

laboratory. The impure com pound was discovered to be com posed o f  a m ixture o f 

M PTP and l-m ethyl-4-phenyl-4-propion-oxypiperidine (M PPP). The syndrom e 

exhibited in the individuals who had been exposed to the toxin closely m im icked the 

condition seen in chronic idiopathic PD sufferers, nam ely rigidity, resting trem or and 

bradykinesia in addition to other, secondary sym ptom s which included m icrographia
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and excessive salivation. In all cases a m arked sym ptom atic im provem ent occurred 

after treatm ent with L-dopa, but after a few w eeks the side effects o f  L-dopa (which 

under norm al circum stances take several years to m anifest) began to becom e apparent. 

Interestingly, sim ilarities betw een the idiopathic condition and M PTP-induced 

parkinsonism  were not confined to behavioural characteristics as striking sim ilarities 

in post-m ortem  brain tissue were evident, nam ely a selective loss o f  neurons in the 

SN.

Extrapolating the inform ation from hum ans to prim ates soon showed that profound 

parkinsonism  could be induced following system ic adm inistration o f  M PTP. Anim als 

showed a m arked akinesia and trem or with these sym ptom s responding well to L-dopa 

therapy and N M D A  antagonism  (Turski and Turski, 1993; but see also Crossm an et 

al., 1989). Sim ilarities were found neuropathologically betw een the prim ates and 

hum ans subjected to toxicity by M PTP, w ith m arked cell loss being reported in the 

SNpc and overall depression o f  striatal dopam ine content (B um s et al., 1983). Initially 

it was thought that the neurotoxic effects o f  M PTP were specific to nigrostriatal 

dopam ine neurons but subsequent research has shown that dam age to both the VTA 

and the N A cc occurs resulting in depletion o f  m onoam ine content in these brain 

regions (M elam ed et al., 1985).

M PTP is a proneurotoxin and has been found to be m etabolised extraneuronally by 

MAOg located in glial cells to form l-m ethyl-4-phenyl-2,3-dihydropyridium  (MPDP^) 

w hich is then converted non-enzym atically to form (MPP^) (Langston et al., 1983). 

MPP^ was then discovered to enter dopam inergic neurons via the dopam ine 

transporter and to accum ulate in the m itochondria. Once inside the m itochondria, 

M PP^interferes w ith energy m etabolism  by inhibiting com plex I o f  the electron 

transpo ; i chain. Inhibition o f  m itochondrial respiration results in the loss o f  oxidative 

phosphorylation and a reduction in levels o f  ATP. Once the levels o f  ATP are 

depleted below  a certain level then chain reactions leading to apoptosis take place (see 

Turski and Turski, 1993 for review).

Due to its rem arkable sim ilarities to the idiopathic condition from a behavioural.
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neurochem ical and pathological point o f  view , the M PTP m odel o f  parkinsonism  is 

widely used to m im ic the condition in the laboratory. The effects are seen to be long 

lasting and although system ic treatm ent can cause num erous clinical problem s for the 

prim ate w ith  M PTP affecting the heart, gastrointestinal tract and the sym pathetic 

nervous system , these problem s can be overcom e by injecting the M PTP via the 

carotid arteries. In prim ates, MK801 halted the progression o f  M PTP-induced 

parkinsonism  and was found to protect nigral TH positive neurons from degeneration 

follow ing adm inistration o f  M PTP (Zuddas et al., 1992). U nfortunately, prim ates are 

expensive to use and M PTP does not respond well in rodents, w ith rats showing 

substantial resistance to the toxic effects o f  M PTP and high doses are required in mice 

to elicit the behavioural and neurochem ical profile observed in prim ates (H arik et al., 

1987). Furtherm ore, in the m ouse the non-com petitive antagonist M K801 has been 

shown to be ineffective in preventing the dopam ine depletion induced by system ic 

adm inistration o f  M PTP (Sonsalla et al., 1992).

1.2.10.5 Neuroleptics

In treating psychotic disorders such as schizophrenia, the com m only used approach 

is to adm inister dopam ine receptor antagonists in a bid to dam pen the hypothesised 

excessive dopam inergic drive which is characteristic o f  the condition. A com m on side- 

efleet o f  these antipsychotic agents is parkinsonian like akinesia and rigidity.

This is the rationale behind rodent m odels o f  catalepsy in the laboratory whereby 

anim als are treated w ith antipsychotics such as haloperidol. A kinesia, rigidity and 

postural abnorm alities in addition to trem or is often apparent. D ifferences between 

drug-induced parkinsonism  and the idiopathic condition becam e apparent. Idiopathic 

PD begins to exhibit its behavioural profile on one side o f  the body before 

m anifesting itse lf on the contralateral side. This is in direct contrast to the condition 

seen in drug-induced parkinsonism , w hich exhibits a bilateral m anifestation.
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1.3 Current treatment of PD

The groundbreaking experim ents carried out by C arlsson (1957) w hich showed that 

the akinesia o f  m onoam ine-depleted rodents could be reversed follow ing application 

o f  L-dopa. A lthough L-dopa treatm ent still rem ains to this day the best form o f 

antiparkinson therapy there are com plications follow ing prolonged use. Traditionally, 

L-dopa is adm inistered orally often in conjunction w ith a peripherally acting DDC 

inhibitc'i such as benserazide (M adopar) or carbidopa (Sinem et) in order to prevent 

peripheral decarboxylation in the gastrointestinal tract, liver kidneys and adrenal 

m edulla. Co-adm inistering a DDC inhibitor m eans m axim ising the bioavailability o f 

the drug w ithout affecting its pharm acokinetic profile and w hen it is considered that 

only 1 % o f  L-dopa reaches the brain due to poor penetrability across the blood-brain 

barrier (BBB ) then the im portance o f  preventing peripheral breakdow n can be fully 

appreciated. In addition low er doses o f  L-dopa can now be used resulting in a 

reduction o f  the undesirable dyskinesias which can occur at higher doses o f  the drug. 

After perm eating through the BBB L-dopa is thought to be m etabolised by residual 

dopam inergic neurons containing A ADC and thereby releasing the newly formed 

dopam^r e upon stim ulation. H ow ever, recent research has indicated that L-dopa may 

act as a neurotransm itter in its ow n right (see Opacka-Juffry and Brooks, 1995 and 

M isu et al., 1996 for reviews). These authors suggest that L -dopa 's  m ain m echanism  

o f  action may be to m odulate the release o f  dopam ine from  presynaptic nerve 

term inals v ia facilitatory P adrenoreceptors and inhibitory Dj receptors and not m erely 

act as the substrate for subsequent decarboxylation to dopam ine.

W hile initial treatm ent o f  PD w ith  L -dopa seem s to elicit rem arkable therapeutic 

benefits, prolonged treatm ent brings about the well publicised reduction in efficacy 

leading to side effects at higher doses. Clearly alternatives are required in m anaging 

the disease especially follow ing reports that the condition may be exacerbated 

follow ing adm inistration o f  L-dopa v ia  production o f  dopam ine-induced free radical 

form ation (M elam ed, 1986). Slow release preparations have been recently introduced 

(Yeh et al., 1989) in a bid to overcom e the oscillations which occur following
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prolonged treatm ent as the plasm a levels are m aintained at a higher degree o f  stability 

for a longer period o f  time.

1.3.1 Dopamine agonists

In light o f  dopam ine 's  inability to cross the BBB and L-dopa causing problem s as the 

disease progresses, scientists are looking for m ethods o f  stim ulating dopam ine 

receptors directly and as such various dopam ine agonists have been evaluated in the 

treatm ent o f  parkinsonism . Currently, there are three dopam ine agonists used 

clinically: Lisuride, Brom ocriptine and Pergolide w hich predom inantly act at 

receptors but also at D, subtypes to varying degrees. These directly acting dopam ine 

agonists have been used as add-on therapy w hen L -dopa 's  efficacy begins to decline 

and the m anifestation o f  its side-effects becom e m ore prevalent. U nfortunately, 

dopam ine agonists act on the vom iting centre in the brain and as a result nausea and 

vom iting are classical side effects, although these sym ptom s can be allayed with 

concom itant adm inistration o f  dom peridone, a peripherally acting dopam ine Dj 

receptor antagonist.

1.3.2 Anticholineigics

The rem oval o f  dopam ine D 2  receptor-m ediated inhibition o f  Ach release and direct 

glutam ate stim ulation o f  cholinergic striatal interneurons, induces excessive 

cholinergic drive in patients suffering from PD (Starr, 1995b). A ntim uscarinic drugs 

have consequently been historically used to restore the dopam ine/A ch balance. 

N ow adays anticholinergics are prim arily used to treat the trem or evident in early 

stages o f  parkinsonism . As the disease progresses, the anticholinergic potential for 

attenuating the trem or becom es com prom ised especially when side-effects including 

confusion, dry m outh, urinary retention and constipation becom e apparent.

1.3.3 MAO inhibitors

Doparr ine is m etabolised in the presynaptic dopam inergic nerve term inals throughout
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the brain by M AO w hich catalyses oxidative deam ination o f  the parent com pound to 

form 3 ,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC). Prevention o f  the catabolism  o f  

dopam ine will therefore extend its h a lf life and therefore its usefulness in the 

parkinsonian brain. It is for this reason that clinicians have used M AOg inhibitors such 

as selegiline (deprenyl), which at low doses specifically inhibits at MAOg without 

affecting the catabolism  o f  either noradrenaline or 5HT via M AO^. M onotherapy with 

selegiline in patients with advanced PD shows little therapeutic benefit, thereby 

lim iting the drugs usefulness, especially in light o f  the fact that a m etabolite o f 

selegiline is m etham phetam ine which is used in som e laboratories as an experim ental 

m odel o f  PD (see section 1.2.10.2). The selective degeneration o f  dopam inergic nerve 

term inals by m etham phetam ine could therefore exacerbate the clinical condition. 

M oreover, it has been reported that polypharm acy involving addition o f  MAOg 

inhibitors to pre-existing L-dopa therapy, results in the m anifestation o f  psychotic 

episodes, dyskinesias and sleep pattern disturbances.

1.3.4 Neuronal transplantation

Anim als w ith unilateral lesions o f  the nigrostriatal dopam ine pathw ay have been 

reported to benefit from the transplantation o f  fetal nigral cells either in the form o f 

whole tissue or as a cell suspension (D unnett et al., 1981) This approach has the 

potential advantage over direct pharm acological m anipulation o f  brain neurotransm itter 

activity in that the transplanted dopam inergic neurons provide a continuous liberation 

o f  dopam ine which then stim ulates postsynaptic dopam ine receptors. M oreover, 

neuronal transplantation not only has been reported to reduce m otor abnorm alities, but 

has been show n to reverse the parkinsonian sym ptom s elicited by M PTP (Redm ond 

et al., 1986). The degree o f  benefit observed follow ing transplantation is heavily 

dependent on the site o f  transplantation as well as the type o f  tissue used in the graft. 

W hile other sources o f  dopam ine-producing cells, such as PC-12 or chrom affin cells 

o f  the adrenal m edulla have been investigated, the levels o f  therapeutic benefit fall 

well short o f  posing a serious threat to im provem ents seen follow ing im plantation o f
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fetal nigra cells. These grafts exhibit norm al electrical firing patterns in addition to 

dopam ine biosynthesis and release (Schm idt et ah, 1982) and exert beneficial effects 

for several years. A further advantage o f  transplantation is that providing the blood- 

brain barrier is not disrupted due to surgically-induced stress then the adm inistration 

o f  im m unosuppressants is not required, since the brain is exem pt from  im m unological 

policing thus reducing the risk o f  the host rejecting the foreign im plant.

1.3.5 Glutamate antagonists

It has been well docum ented that increased corticostriatal and subthalam o- 

nigral/subthalam opallidal glutam atergic activity occurs follow ing the loss o f 

dopam inergic tone in PD (for review  see Starr 1995b). B lockade o f  these hyperactive 

glutam atergic neurons on application o f  various glutam ate antagonists has been 

investigated in providing a possible route to the m anagem ent o f  PD. The role o f  

glutam ate antagonists has been highlighted by the finding that the neurotoxic effects 

o f  M PTP in prim ates can be attenuated by application o f  glutam ate antagonists, either 

alone or in conjunction w ith L-dopa (Turski et al., 1991; W ullner et al., 1992; Turski 

and Turski, 1993) m oreover, MPP^ was reported to evoke both glutam ate and 

aspartate release in rat brain (Carboni et al., 1990). In the reserpine model o f  

parkinsonism  sim ilar apparent antiparkinsonian effects can be seen following 

adm inistration o f  various glutam ate antagonists, either as sole therapy or as adjuvant 

to L -dopa treatm ent (Starr, 1995a,b). M oreover, injection o f  N M D A , AM P A Kainate 

and A CPD  in various regions o f  the basal ganglia has been reported to heighten 

excitatory drive from  glutam atergic neurons and induce rigidity in rodents 

(K lockgether and Turski, 1993). This rigidity can also be overcom e following 

application o f  N M D A  (K lockgether et al., 1991) and AM P A (K lockgether et al., 1991) 

antagonists. The possible therapeutic benefits o f  glutam ate antagonists in prim ates has 

also been investigated  with contrasting reports. The AM P A antagonist N B Q X  has 

been show n to reduce the M PTP-induced neurotoxicity  seen in the basal ganglia o f 

m onkeys (K lockgether et al., 1991) but this result has not been replicated by other
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researchers, who reported a distinct lack o f  antiparkinsonian effect o f  N BQX 

follow ing system ic injection in M PTP treated prim ates (Luquin et ah, 1993). 

Sim ilarly, N M D A  antagonists have been investigated in prim ates rendered 

parkinsonian w ith M PTP. These drugs show  an apparent inability to reverse the 

parkinsonism  sym ptom s in these anim als (Graham  et ah, 1990; W ullner et ah, 1992). 

O veractivity o f  inhibitory drive from the m ajor output nuclei o f  the basal ganglia (the 

SN and the m edial globus pallidus/EPN ) w hich both receive afferents from the 

subthalam ic nucleus, has been blam ed for the akinesia and rigidity that characterises 

PD. Early w ork show ed that application o f  N M D A  antagonists could reverse some o f 

the m otor-lim iting capabilities o f  sufferers albeit to varying degrees and even then the 

effects appeared to be transient in nature (see Starr, 1995a,b for reviews). The 

problem s encountered with m onotherapy involve the fact that since glutam ate is the 

m ost prevalent excitatory neurochem ical in the CN S, any alteration in synaptic activity 

could have w ide-reaching consequences. H ow ever, weak N M D A  ion channel 

antagonists such as the 1 -am ino adam antanes am antadine and m em antine; the diphenyl 

piperidine derivative budipine and the m orphinan dextrom ethorphan are all 

antiparkinsonian drugs currently used clinically in Europe. M oreover, both glycine and 

polyam ine site antagonists have been reported to reverse the sym ptom s o f  

parkinsonism  w hen injected intracerebrally in both M PTP and bilateral 6 -OHDA 

lesioned m arm osets w ithout eliciting unwanted side effects (M itchell and Carroll, 

1997).

1.4 Aromatic L-amino acid decarboxylase.

Arom atic L-am ino acid decarboxylase (AAD C; jE.C. 4.1.1.28 was originally 

considered to be the enzym e responsible for catalysing the irreversible decarboxylation 

reactions o f  several arom atic L-amino acids and their a -m ethy la ted  derivatives, 

including L -dopa to dopam ine and 5-HTP to 5HT (Brodie et ah, 1962). Recent 

evidence how ever has suggested that separate enzym es may be involved in these 

reactions or d istinct loci on the tertiary structure o f  AA DC are substrate selective with
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regard to their decarboxylating profile. In addition, this enzyme has also been 

implicated in the biosynthesis o f several trace amines such as 2 -phenylethylamine 

from phenylalanine; tryptamine from tryptophan and tyramine from tyrosine 

(Saavendra, 1974; Juorio and Boulton, 1982; Dyck et al., 1983).

Traditionally this enzyme has been thought to simply act as the second step in the 

formation of catecholamines and indoleamines (see Fig. 1.3). Alterations in AADC 

activity have historically being regarded as a consequence of stimulation or inhibition 

of TH which is the rate limiting enzyme of the catecholamine pathway. However 

recent research shows that this is not the case with AADC being subject to various 

physiological and pharmacological stimuli (for reviews see Opacka-Juffry and Brooks, 

1995; N eff and Hadjiconstantmou, 1995; Zhu and Juorio, 1995; Berry et al., 1996). 

This matter is discussed in more detail in section 1.4.5.

tyrosine

hydroxylase

tyrosine

i
•do

i

tryptophan

i
tryptophan

hydroxylase

L-dopa 5-HTP
aromatic L-amino 

“  acid decarboxylase'
(AADC) i

dopamine 5-HT

Fig 1.3. The synthetic pathway of dopamine and 5HT.
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1.4.1 Chemical and Molecular profile o f AADC

In 1970 Christenson et al., using disc gel electrophoresis and im m unological 

techniques m anaged to purify AADC from hog kidney. The enzym e was reported to 

have a m olecular w eight o f  112 kD a and to contain 3 subunits, although it was later 

proved to be dim eric in structure (Ichinose et ah, 1985; A ndo-Y am am oto et al., 1987; 

Shirota and Fujisaw a, 1988 and Dom inci et al., 1987).

Pyridoxal-5-Phosphate (PLP) was found to be tightly bound to the s am ino group o f  

a lysine residue (Lys^°^) via an aldim ine link and to act as a cofactor for the reaction 

(C hristenson et al., 1970; Lancaster and Sourkes, 1972). Any deficiency in levels o f 

the CO actor was found to lead to dim inished enzym atic activity which could be 

replenished on application o f  exogenous PLP (Rahm an et al., 1982). The proposed 

m echanism  o f  action o f  the co-factor involves the form ation o f  a S ch iff base from the 

substrates a-am ino  group and the aldehyde functional group o f  PLP, w hich ultim ately 

results in a w eakening o f  the bonds which connect the a  carbon o f  the substrate (Bey, 

1978). The presence o f  m etal ions, which has been found to enhance the reaction rates 

o f  other enzym es, has also been found to affect AADC by slow ing down its 

decarboxylating activity (Christenson et al., 1970). Furtherm ore, these m etal ions have 

been thought to play a role in the non-enzym atic decarboxylation o f  arom atic amino 

acids and therefore m ost studies involving the assay o f  AA DC activity use 2- 

m ercap .oethanol as a specific inhibitor o f  non-enzym atic decarboxylation in addition 

to EDTA which acts as a metal chelating agent (Okuno and Fujisaw a, 1983). This 

results in a rem oval o f  trace am ounts o f  m etal ions from  the solvent which can lead 

to decarboxylation by non-enzym atic m eans (N agatsu et al., 1979; Okuno and 

Fujisaw a, 1983; Zuo and Yu, 1991).

AA DC enzym e kinetics studied from various tissue preparations exhibited wide 

variance w ith respect to values for both the M ichaelis constant (K^) and the m axim al 

rate o f  reaction (V^^,^). D ifferences in enzym e purity and experim ental procedure have 

been blam ed as a source o f  these discrepancies, how ever, w hen all the results are 

pooled together it em erges that the enzym e is not saturated in-vivo on account o f  the
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calculated M ichaelis constants for each substrate being substantially greater than the 

corresponding arom atic am ino acids endogenous concentration (Zhu and Juorio, 1995).

1.4.2 AADC distribution in central and peripheral tissues

The m ain sites o f  AA DC im m unoreactivity in the brain correlate well w ith those sites 

w hich utilise catecholam ines or indoleam ines as neurotransm itters. H ow ever it is also 

possible for neurons w hich do not contain tyrosine or tryptophan hydroxylase to be 

im m unopositive for AA DC (Jaeger et al., 1983). These neurones have been term ed 

"D cells" in accordance w ith the nom enclature proposed by D alstrom  and Fuxe (1964) 

and have been widely m apped throughout the CNS (for a m ore detailed account see 

the review  by Zhu and Juorio, 1995). N igrostriatal dopam inergic neuronal term inals 

are the m ain site o f  localised AADC activity in the rat CS (M'^Greer et al., 1972) and 

have been the target o f  research groups to elucidate ju s t how  im portant this area o f  

the brain is with regards to AADC activity. There have been num erous studies o f  

AADC activity in various sites within the brain and from the results it appears that 

the SN and the locus coeruleus have high levels o f  activity whereas the CS seems to 

have sim ilar or slightly reduced levels w hen com pared to the form er structures. 

(Y oung et al., 1994; H adjiconstantinou et al., 1995). Capillaries o f  the brain could 

be an alternative site o f  enzym e activity, because endothelial cells o f  cerebral 

capillaries have been found to contain AADC (B ertler et al., 1966). R ecent studies 

have hitited that the BBB is dam aged in patients suffering from PD (He et al., 1996) 

as seen by an increase in iron levels in the SN in postm ortem  brain (Sofic et al.,

1991). 5HTergic neurons in the dorsal raphe nucleus which project to the CS have 

been show n to produce dopam ine in-vivo  follow ing application o f  exogenous L-dopa 

(Arai et al., 1994; 1995a; 1996a,b) and not sim ply as a result o f  accum ulation in these 

fibres follow ing production elsewhere (Arai et al., 1996a). A lthough how m uch 

contribution this site gives to the overall dopam ine content in the brain is still to be 

elucidated, it m ay nevertheless help explain the apparent discrepancy which seems to 

exist betw een nigrostriatal degeneration and A A DC activity. Follow ing 6 -OHDA
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adm inistration which destroyed >95 % o f  nigrostriatal neurons and reduced dopam ine 

content by 95-98 %, approxim ately 15 % o f  AADC activity rem ained (Opacka-Juffry 

and Brooks, 1995).

Peripherally, A A DC activity has been located in the kidney and liver (Clark et ah, 

1954) in addition to the adrenal m edulla, where the enzym e is thought to be involved 

in the biosynthesis o f  m onoam ines. All these sites belong to the am ine precursor 

uptake and decarboxylating system (A PU D ) and can be view ed as the peripheral 

version o f  the centrally located D -cells (Berry et al., 1996). Since the liver and kidney 

have also been im plicated in m onoam ine synthesis it has been suggested that the 

enzym e detected in these organs has a role in the degradation o f  trace am ines such 

as tyram ine (Rahm an et al., 1981a). M oreover, dopam ine form ed w ithin the kidney 

is thought to have a role in the retention o f  Na^ (Hayashi et al., 1990), phosphate 

excretion (Isaac et al., 1992) and prostaglandin Ej synthesis (Huo et al., 1991) while 

AADC within the liver has been proposed to play a role in the detoxification o f  amino 

acids prior to excretion (Berry et al., 1996).

1.4.3 AADC and it's genetical profile

Using hybridisation analysis with a cDN A probe com plem entary to bovine adrenal 

AADC m RNA , A lbert and co-w orkers (1987) provided evidence that a single m RNA 

species existed in bovine adrenal, kidney and liver. The m RN A  isolated from adrenal 

tissue, rat pheochrom ocytom a cells, liver and brain were all com posed o f  2.3 kilobase 

pairs. The data coupled with southern blot analysis o f  bovine genom ic DNA showing 

one band hybridising to the cDNA probe, provided the first evidence that a single 

gene codes for AA DC in both neuronal and non-neuronal tissue, despite the fact that 

the m RNA expressed in both types o f  tissue have been found to have different 5' 

untranslated regions (K rieger et al., 1991).

The rat gene com prises 16 exons sparming an area in excess o f  80 kilobase pairs in 

the genom e (Hahn et al., 1993), in com parison to the hum an gene w hich has 15 exons 

encom passing m ore than 85 base pairs (Ichinose et al., 1992; Sum i-Ichinose et al..
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1992). The first exon in the rat follow ing the prom oter (exon la ) a non coding exon, 

carries the vast m ajority o f  the sequence specific to liver whereas the 3' prom oter 

precedes exon lb  w hich carries a noncoding sequence specific to pheochrom ocytom a. 

It was show n that the neuronal prom oter o f  the rat contained 2,400 base pairs 

upstream  o f  the transcription site, including the 6 8  base pairs w hich m ake up the 

second exon, and that this can stim ulate transcription from  a reporter gene in 

dopam inergic and serotonergic cell lines (A guanno et al., 1995). M oreover, the same 

group also reported that the prom oter can induce expression o f  AA DC m RNA via a 

reporter gene in cells not norm ally associated w ith synthesis o f  the enzyme. This 

suggests that elem ents contained adjacent to the prom oter w ithin the first 2,400 base 

pairs m ay not regulate the tissue specificity for prom oter expression. Previous studies 

have show n that the hum an AADC gene contains two different first non-coding exons, 

with one exon only found to be utilised in neuronal cells. The other exon is only 

found . 0  be functionally active in cells o f  a non-neuronal origin which differ only in 

the region corresponding to the untranslated first exon and is caused by the activation 

o f  these different prom oters in neuronal and non-neuronal tissues (K rieger et ah, 1991 ; 

Sum i-lchinose et ah, 1992 and Le Van Thai et ah, 1993). This alternative splicing 

w ithin the 5' untranslated region has also been shown to exist in the rat as previously 

m entioned (Hahn et ah, 1993). H ow ever until recently there was no evidence to 

support the theory that this alternative splicing could affect the final protein product 

seen in both rodent and hum an tissue. A recent report suggests that the form ation o f 

two products can occur following reverse transcription using prim ers for AADC on 

hum an neuroblastom a cells (Chang et ah, 1996). These authors discovered that the 

larger ; the two fragm ents com prised 414 base pairs and was deem ed to be identical 

to the already know n hum an cDNA sequence, w hereas the sm aller band o f  only 300 

base pairs was found to have the third axon m issing, thus hinting at the possibility 

that two different protein products can originate from  the same AA DC gene. These 

fragm ents were shown to co-exist in many neuronal and non-neuronal tissues thus 

m aking it unlikely that the apparent splicing found in the coding region o f  the hum an
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A A DC m R N A  was tissue specific. W hether this truncated protein has any functional 

role to play rem ains to be seen as it has been suggested that the third exon may have 

im portant enzym atic functions on account o f  i t 's  1 0 0  % prim ary structure hom ology 

w itnessed am ong several species (Nagatsu et al., 1991).

1.4.4 Pharmacological and physiological regulation of AADC

C lassically , A A D C is thought o f  as a rather uninteresting enzym e ow ing to its non

specific decarboxylating profile and because it is typically unsaturated in-vivo. The 

enzym e w as dism issed as being nothing m ore than a poor relation to TH - the rate 

lim iting enzym e in the biosynthesis o f  catecholam ines. How ever, recent research has 

uncovered the possibility that AA DC activity can be m odulated by various 

physiological and pharm acological stimuli.

One o f  the first recorded instances o f  AADC activity being m odulated by 

physiological stim uli came after increased dopam ine m etabolites were noted in the 

am acrine cells o f  the rat retina following transportation from a dark environm ent to 

an illum inated one (Cohen et al., 1983). This increase in m etabolites was potentiated 

follow ing adm inistration o f  a dopam ine antagonist and was prevented follow ing 

dopam inergic agonist application. Subsequent research showed that AA DC activity o f 

the rat retina was also increased following transportation from a dark to a light 

environm ent. This increase in enzym e activity was found to be inhibited follow ing 

application o f  a j  adrenoreceptor and dopam ine D, agonists w ith the converse applying 

follow ing a ;  and Dj antagonist treatm ent (Rossetti et al., 1989; Rossetti et al., 1990). 

Since this discovery it has been noted that the enzym e can be regulated by dopam ine 

agonists and antagonists causing inhibition and stim ulation o f  the enzym e respectively 

in rodent retina, in addition to various regions o f  rodent brain and synaptosom e 

preparations (Rossetti et al., 1990; Zhu et al., 1992; Zhu et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1994; 

Cho et al., 1997). A lterations in AA DC activity follow ing application o f  dopam inergic 

drugs appear to exhibit a biphasic tim e course with an initial increase ( ~ 1  hour in 

duration) w hich is not dependent on protein synthesis due to the lack o f  effect o f  the
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protein synthesis inhibitor cyclohexim ide (Zhu et al., 1992; H adjiconstantinou et al.,

1993) follow ed by a second, longer increase (~ 3 hours after drug adm inistration) 

w hich proves to be cyclohexim ide-sensitive. This suggests that AA DC m odulation can 

occur both pre- and post- translational ly w ith the form er source o f  m odulation 

appearing to occur at the level o f  m RN A , as levels o f  AADC m RN A  have been 

show n to be elevated follow ing continuous anti-psychotic (Buckland et al., 1992) and 

am antadine treatm ent (Li et al., 1998). O ther sources o f  AADC m odulation include 

heterocyclic am ines (O ta et al., 1990), hyperosm otic stim ulation (Sakai et al., 1995) 

M AO^ inhibition (Cho et al., 1996), phosphorylation (Y oung et al., 1994) and 

glutam ate antagonism  (H adjiconstantinou et al., 1995).

Indeed, phosphorylation o f  the enzym e has been hypothesised to be a likely m ethod 

whereby post translational m odification occurs (Berry et al., 1996). These authors 

argue that w ith in  the AA DC prim ary structure there exists a num ber o f  possible sites 

where phosphorylation by various protein kinases could take place. The transient 

increase in A A D C activity follow ing adm inistration o f  protein kinase A activators 

such as fbrskolin may help explain the m odulation o f  AADC by dopam inergic agents. 

Since the m ajority o f  AADC regulation is elicited pre-synaptically and dopam ine Dj 

receptors are the subclass o f  dopam ine receptor found at the same loci, then 

application o f  a Dj antagonist w ould rem ove the D 2 -m ediated inhibition o f  adenylate 

cyclase. This w ould then facilitate the production o f  cAM P and result in protein 

kinase A activation, ultim ately causing the transient increase in AA DC activity upon 

phosphorylation. U nfortunately it has been show n that the situation is m ore com plex 

than the m echanism  outlined above as it has been show n that dopam ine receptor- 

induced m odulation o f  AADC does not m ediate its actions via protein  kinase C 

activation (Zhu et al., 1994). This im plies that AA DC has the potential to be regulated 

via m uLiple site phosphorylation w ith only a subset o f  these sites attributed to enzyme 

activity fo llow ing adm inistration o f  L-dopa and may be subject to alteration in activ ity 

by various chem icals.

The discovery that glutam ate antagonists can increase AA DC activity
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(H adjiconstantinou et ai., 1995) and AADC m RNA (Li et al., 1998) is relevant to PD. 

Bearing in m ind that a secondary increase in hyperactivity o f  glutam atergic neurons 

is thought to occur in cases o f  PD then dam pening this excitatory drive with a 

g lutam ate receptor antagonist m ight have the added benefits o f  activating the enzyme 

responsible for m aintaining endogenous dopam ine content w ithin the brain (see Starr, 

1995a,b; G reenam yre, 1993 for reviews).

As m ennoned previously, one o f the main problem s with conventional L-dopa therapy 

centres around the fact that a drop in therapeutic efficacy becom es a serious factor in 

patients continually  treated in' this m anner. Increasing the dose o f  L-dopa to com bat 

this loss o f  efficacy results in undesirable side effects. H ow ever it m ight be possible 

to circum vent this problem  by coadm inistering the L-dopa w ith a drug which 

facilitates its biotransform ation to dopam ine. A glutam ate antagonist could be such 

a drug (B iggs and Starr, 1997). I f  this applies in the hum an condition then it would 

m ean that a low er dose o f  L-dopa w ould be required in order to reap the therapeutic 

rew ards and therefore tease out the length o f  L -dopa 's  therapeutic lifetime.

1.4.5 AADC. One enzyme fits all?

One o f  the longest running controversies surrounding AADC is w hether one enzyme 

is responsible for the production o f  dopam ine, 5HT and the trace am ines from their 

precursors or w hether separate enzym es have specific substrates.

Focussing m ainly on L-dopa and 5HTP, studies have supported both theories and 

hence an overall clouding o f  the issue. Differences betw een the optim al conditions o f 

pH, tem perature and substrate concentration exist w hen com parisons betw een the two 

precursors are draw n w ith regard to their potential in form ing their respective products 

(B ender and Coulson, 1972). M ore im portant how ever, are the reports which find the 

ratio o f  L -dopa to 5HTP decarboxylation varies betw een brain regions (Zuo and Yu, 

1991; Rahm an et al., 1981b).

Support for the "one enzyme" theory com es from m olecular biology studies with 

AA DC from  various organs in the body being indistinguishable when subjected to
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im m unological cross-reactivity and m olecular size (Shirota and Fujisaw a, 1988). The 

finding that both L-dopa and 5HT can be synthesised sim ultaneously following 

concurrent adm inistration o f  L-dopa and 5HTP in the shrew  brain (K arasaw a et ah,

1994) and that dopam ine can be synthesised from  L-dopa in SHTergic nerve fibres 

o f  the raphe nucleus (Arai et al., 1994; 1995a; 1996a,b), suggests that one m olecular 

entity is responsible for the full spectrum  o f  decarboxylation reactions that occur 

within the basal ganglia. Perhaps the m ost convincing evidence for the existence o f 

one enzym e for these decarboxylation reactions, follows the report that synthesis o f 

highly specific antibodies and cDNA probes com plem entary to AADC m RNA from 

bovine adrenal m edulla, resulted in AA DC protein form ation from single mRNA 

species w hich was indistinguishable both biochem ically and im m unologically (Albert 

et al., 1987). This finding proved to be conclusive for a while, but recently the whole 

debate has been re-opened by the finding that unique protein isoform s o f  AADC can 

be generated in hum ans following alternative splicing o f  the third exon term ed 

A A DC 4 8 0  and A A D C 4 4 2  (O 'M alley  et al., 1995). These authors found that although 

both transcripts are expressed widely in both neuronal and non-neuronal tissues, only 

the A A D C 4 8 0  isoform was found to catalyse both L-dopa and 5HTP to their respective 

products, w ith the other splice variant being inactive in either reaction. A lthough the 

above results originated from a single control patient it follows on from reports 

describing the presence o f  a second band o f  low er m olecular w eight following 

im m unoprécipitation with AADC antibodies in 9 out o f  12 patients (Zhong et al.,

1995). This then raises the question o f  the role o f  the inactive isoform. Due to its 

widespread expression in both neuronal and non-neuronal tissue, it is possible that this 

splice variant is solely concerned w ith the form ation o f  the trace am ines.

As m entioned previously, phosphorylation o f  AA DC activity is regarded as being one 

o f  the m ost likely post-translational regulatory m echanism s o f  the enzyme. W hile 

regulati. n o f  AADC activity by protein kinase A can be explained by changes in 

dopam ine receptor activation, this cannot explain the alteration in enzym e activity by 

protein kinase C-dependent m echanism s (Zhu et al., 1994). This im plies that stimuli
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other than changes in dopam inergic activity possess the ability to alter AADC activity . 

This hypothesis is furthered follow ing the discovery that 5HT receptors are reported 

to em ploy protein kinase C in their transduction m echanism  and suggests that different 

phosphorylation sites are substrate specific w ith regard to m odulation o f  AADC 

activity.

Splice variation generating isoform s o f  A ADC w hich until recently were unidentified 

suggests that m ore than one A A DC protein m ay exist. This could result in the 

generation o f  enzym es which are pharm acologically distinct w ith regard to the 

substrates w hich they decarboxylate A lternatively, differential m odulation o f  enzyme 

activity fo llow ing substrate specific phosphorylation may imply that AADC can be 

view ed as one general protein w hich possesses various loci w ithin its structure which 

can be preferentially stim ulated follow ing adm inistration o f  certain drugs.

Therefore, it w ould appear that decarboxylation o f  L-dopa and L-5hydroxytryptophan 

(5hydroxytryptophan decarboxylase, 5HTPDC) is largely processed via different 

enzym es, but not exclusively as some degree o f  overlap appears to exist following the 

discovery that L-dopa can be decarboxylated on 5HTergie neurons (Arai et al., 1994; 

1995a; 1996a,b) and 5HTP can be decarboxylated on dopam inergic neurons (Arai et 

al., 1995b.

1.5 Aims o f this research

Until now  m ost w ork on treating PD has involved the facilitation o f  dopam ine release 

from  presynaptic stores and/or enhancem ent o f  postsynaptic dopam ine receptors in a 

bid to overcom e the m otor deficits which are prevalent in the condition. Enhancem ent 

o f  endogenous stores o f  dopam ine has been largely ignored, probably due to the fact 

that it has only recently been show n that AA DC activity can be m odulated.

The aim  o f  this project was to investigate w hether an elevation in AA DC activity 

follow ing N M D A  antagonism  is solely attributed to M K801 or w hether other NM D A 

and AM PA antagonists also elicit sim ilar effects in various regions o f  the brain 

w ithout evoking the psychotic effects which accom panies MK801 adm inistration.
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These drugs will to be evaluated in m onoam ine-intact rats in addition to rats with 

their m onoam ine stores depleted follow ing reserpine adm inistration. As it appears that 

DDC and 5HTPDC may be differentially regulated, these enzym es, w hich until now 

have been grouped together under the generic term  "AA DC", shall be considered as 

independent entities.

Finally, these drugs will be assessed as to their therapeutic potential w hen used as 

adjuvant to L-dopa therapy in reserpinised rats. C oncom itant w ith these studies, local 

application o f  glutam ate antagonists into the CS will be carried out in a bid to 

ascertain the levels o f  m onoam ine content in the extracellular fluid following 

adm inistration o f  these drugs via a m icrodialysis probe.
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2.1 Microdialysis.

2.1.1 Animals used for dialysis experiments.

M ale W istar rats (A.R. Tuck, UK), w eighing 240-260 g were used in all experim ents. 

The anim als were initially housed in groups o f  six at 22 ±  1°C under fluorescent 

lighting from 07:00-17:00 h and allowed w ater and rat chow  ad libitum . Once the 

anim als had undergone stereotaxic surgery, they were individually housed in clear 

Perspex cages wrapped in a paper towel to prevent post-operative hypotherm ia, and 

observed until full recovery from anaesthesia was achieved. All procedures were 

carried out in accordance with the Anim als (Scientific Procedures) Act, 1986.

2.1.2 Microdialysis probe construction.

M icrodialysis probes were constructed in our laboratory as follows: A steel cannula 

(24 guage, 2 cm in length, 0.52 mm internal diam eter) form ed the body o f  the probe, 

through which two lengths o f  fused silica tubing were inserted. One length was fed 

through the cannula with several mm em erging from the opposite end, while the 

second piece o f  silica was inserted approxim ately h a lf  way through the cannula. The 

silica was fixed to the metal shank o f  the cannula by adding a drop o f  arai dite (Ciba) 

to the end o f  the cannula with the insertion o f  both portions o f  silica. Once the 

arai dite had dried, lengths o f  polythene tubing (pplO tubing, OD 0.68 mm; Portex Ltd, 

UK) were pushed along the length o f  both portions o f  silica which entered the 

cannula. A drop o f  araldite was used to secure the polythene tubing to the body o f  the 

probe, thus enclosing the silica at the point where the two portions entered the cannula 

resulting in the probe resem bling a "Y" and trim m ed to 5 cm. Once the araldite had 

dried, the length o f  silica which em erged from  the opposite end o f  the cannula was 

trim m ed to 3 mm. H ollow  fibre dialysis m em brane (10 K dalton cu t-o ff point; 

C uprophan fibre, ENKA, AG, G erm any) was placed over the trim m ed silica and 

inserted into the cannula until resistance was felt. The dialysis m em brane was trim m ed 

so that 0.5 m m  overhung the end o f  the silica and secured to the cannula with a 

m inute quantity o f  araldite. The opposite end o f  the dialysis m em brane was sealed
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with a drop o f  araldite to complete the construction o f  the probe. Due to the intricate 

nature o f  the probe construction,  a binocularmicroscope was used as a visual aid. The 

entire construction o f  the probe is shown diagrammatical ly in Fig. 2.1. After allowing 

the adhesive to dry for 24 h, the probes were tested for patency by perfusing 

deionised water through at a f low rate o f  1.0 pl /min using a microprocessor controlled 

syringe pump (Harvard Apparatus,  USA) and 500 pi gas tight syringes (Hamilton,  

Australia).  Probes which failed to al low free passage o f  fluid throughout  the entire 

length o f  the probe were discarded. Succesful probes were retained in a moist 

a tmosphere  within a sealed container in an attempt to prevent the dialysis membrane 

from drying out before implantation.

silica
input

3mm
silica

ppl 0 tubing

aralditestee l  cannula
0.5m m  membrane

output

Fig. 2.1. Schemat ic representation o f  the microdialysis probe. Hatched lines represent 

the membrane,  grey lines represent the silica and the dense black areas represent the 

araldite..
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2.1.3 Stereotaxic surçeiy and probe implantation.

In all dialysis experim ents, the rats were bilaterally implanted in the striatum . The 

m ierodialysis probes were im planted under halothane anaesthesia (4 % v/v in O 2  for 

induction and 2 % v/v in O 2  for m aintenance) using a stereotaxic fram e (David Kopf, 

USA). Once secured in the frame, a m edial incision was m ade in the scalp o f  the rat 

follow ed by retraction o f  the overlying skin to expose the skull surface. B regm a was 

located and used as a reference point to determ ine the location o f  the corpus striatum 

using the stereotaxic atlas o f  the rat brain by Paxinos and W atson (1986), (coordinates 

for striatum  in m m  A + 1.2 mm from bregm a; LM  ± 2.5 m m  from the m idline and 

-5 m m  ventrally). A  dental drill was used to create burr holes at the appropriate 

stereotaxic coordinates exposing the dura m ater, which was carefully rem oved with 

the tip o f  a sterile hypoderm ic needle before probe im plantation. An additional burr 

hole was drilled in the skull several mm anterior to lam bda to house an anchoring 

screw.

Probes were perfused with dem ineralised w ater at a rate o f  1.0 p 1/m in using a four 

channel m icroinfusion pum p (Harvard Apparatus, syringe infusion pum p 22) and a 

500 pi gas tight syringes to test for com petence. Successful probes were slowly 

lowered into the brain under a flow rate o f  1 . 0  p l/m in  in an attem pt to reduce the risk 

o f  m em brane collapse. Once the probes were in place, they were anchored to the skull 

with dental cem ent (Duralay) linking the probes w ith the anchoring screw. Once the 

dental cem ent connecting the probes to the skull and anchoring screw  had dried, 

additional cem ent was applied to the shaft o f  the probe in an attem pt to aid durability. 

Follow ing com pletion o f  the surgery and hardening o f  the cem ent, the anim als were 

placed individually in Perspex cages and allow ed to recover.

After a period o f  18-24 h, the probes were infused w ith artificial cerebrospinal fluid 

(A CSF) com posed o f  the following in m M :- N aC l 125, KCl 2.5, M gC l 2  1.18 and 

C aC l 2  1.26 (pH 7.0) through 30-50 cm o f  p p l0 polyethylene tubing. The A CSF was 

infused initially at 1 . 0  p l/m in before and shortly after connection to the probe in an 

attem pt to expose and free any trapped air bubbles that existed w ithin the system.
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Tubing w ith low internal volum e (FEP tubing, Carnegie M edicin, Sweden; 1.2 p.1/100 

mm) was fitted to the probe output tube aiding the rapid transportation o f  dialysates 

to the collection vial. This enabled sufficient volum e o f  the dialysate to be collected 

for analysis without com prom ising accurate recovery o f  catecholam ine content at the 

dialysis m em brane/brain tissue frontiers, which would otherwise occur following 

increasing the rate o f  perfusion. Subsequent perfusion was carried out at 0.6 pl/m in 

for 1 h before dialysates were collected, in an attem pt to elim inate abnorm ally high 

levels o f  m onoam ines which accum ulate in the im m ediate vicinity o f  the probe due 

to local tissue damage. Sam ple collection and analysis was carried out every 30 min 

for m onoam ine content by high perform ance liquid chrom atography with 

electrochem ical detection (HPLC-ed). The first 3 sam ples were averaged to give basal 

values before adm inistration o f  drug via the probe for a further 3 sam ples. Finally, the 

drug was withdrawn by reverting back to drug-free ACSF allow ing subsequent 

collection o f  a final 3 sam ples (total run tim e o f  experim ent = 270 min).

2.1.4 HPLC-ed parameters and hardware.

A Spark-H olland refrigerated auto samp 1er was connected to an Antech Intro 

electrochem ical detector using a VT03 flow  cell w ith V̂ g,, + 625 m V, filtered to 5 abu 

with the range set on InA /volt for full scale detection. In addition, a C,g ODS 3 pm 

reverse phase colum n heated to 40° C was connected to a B ischoff com pact HPLC 

pum p (m odel no. 2250) w ith the flow  rate set to 400 pl/m in. D ata capture was 

achieved and analyzed by m eans o f  a com puter equipped with Chrom Perfect software. 

M obile phase was recirculated and com posed o f  the follow ing in m M :- sodium acetate 

90, citric acid anhydrous 35, octylsulfonic acid 0.06, and EDTA 0.34 (all from Fluka, 

Germ any) w ith the addition o f  m ethanol (12 % v/v) at pH 4.2.

2.1.5 Drugs.

L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-dopa) and benserazide were obtained from Sigma, 

UK. (+)-5-m ethyl-10,11 -dihydro-[5H ]-dibenzo[a,d] cyclo-hepten-5 ,10-im ine (M K 801 )
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and (- -)~3-amino-l -hydroxypyrrolidin-2-one [(+)-HA 966] were obtained from 

Research Biochemicals Inc., Natick,  MA, USA.  R-DL-(E)-2-amino-4-methyl-5- 

phosphono-3-pentanoate (CGP 40116) was obtained from Ciba-Geigy,  Basel. These 

drugs were all dissolved in ACSF to give the desired concentrat ion and were all 

administered  via the microdialysis probe

2.1.6 Statistics.

Basal values for dopamine and dihydroxyphenylacet ic acid (D O PA C) were averaged 

and set at 100 %. Statistical analysis was carried out using 2 -way A N O V A  with drug 

and t ime as variables using a computer  equipped with Prism software.  Subsequent  

drug treated samples  directly compared to the final baseline sample befi)re drug 

perfusion using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test (n>5 per group).  Statistical 

s ignificance was set at p<0.05.

2.2 Am mafic L-amino acid dccait)oxylase (AADC) Assay.

2.2.1 Anim als for enzyme assay.

Male albino Wistar rats (A.R. Tuck,  UK) weighing 200-260 g were used in all 

experiments.  The animals were initially housed in groups  o f  six at 22 °C under 

11 uorescent  lighting from 07:00-17:00 h and a llowed free access to food and water. 

Animals  used for monoamine- in tac t  experiments were housed in the labomtory on the 

day o f  Tie exper iment and allowed to habituate for 1-2 h.

Reserpine (Sigma,  UK) was  dissolved in warmed physiological  saline wi th a minimal  

quanti ty o f  glacial acetic acid (< 4 % v/v) and made up to a 5 mg/kg solution. In 

reserpinised experiments,  following i.p. administrat ion o f  the alkaloid,  the animals 

were rehoused in groups o f  6 and kept artificially warm (~ 82 “C) for a period o f  1 8-24 

h to prevent  hypothermia before administrat ion o f  the drug(s) to be evaluated for 

A A D C  activity.

All procedures were carried out in accordance with the Animals  (Scientific) Act, 

1986.
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2.2.2 Procedure for AADC assay,

AADC activity was assayed by m odifying the m ethod outlined by N agatsu and Okuno 

(N agatsu et ai., 1979; Okuno and Fujisaw a, 1983). The assay is based on the enzymic 

conversion o f  L-dopa to dopam ine and 5HTP to 5HT which is then estim ated by 

HPLC. Follow ing drug or saline (control) adm inistration i.p. in a volum e o f 0.1 

m l / 1 0 0  g, the anim als were returned to their hom e cage, before being sacrificed by 

guillotine 1 h later (30 m in in the case o f  NBQX ). The dosing and tim ing o f  drugs 

used in these experim ents were based on behavioural data previously published in our 

laboratory.

Follow ing decapitation, brains were rapidly rem oved and plunged into ice-cold 

physiological saline (0.9 %) whereafter the CS, SN and/or prefrontal cortex (PFc) and 

the nucleus accum bens (NAcc) were quickly dissected out. The tissues were 

hom ogenised independently in 0.25 M ice-cold sucrose (1 ml for SN and N A cc, 3mls 

for CS and PFc). The hom ogenates were centrifuged in E ppendorf tubes at 3000 rpm 

for 10 min. A portion o f  each resultant supernatant was retained for protein assay by 

the Bradford m odification o f  the Lowry assay (Bradford, 1976), while a separate 

portion was assayed for AADC activity. An incubation m ixture (total volum e 400 pi) 

was com posed o f  the following: sodium  phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) 50 m M , L-dopa 

0.5 m M , ascorbic acid 0.17 mM , pyridoxal-5 -phosphate 10 pM , 2- m ercaptoethanol 

1 m M , ED TA 0.1 m M , pargyline 0.1 m M  and 20 pi o f  enzyme. In experim ents where 

assay o f  5HTP decarboxylase took place, 0.5 m M  5HTP replaced L -dopa in the 

incubation mix. B lank values were determ ined by substituting deionised w ater for L- 

dopa/5H TP. Incubation was carried out for 20 m in (m onoam ine-intact rats) or 10 m in 

(reserpine-treated rats) at 37 °C and the reaction was term inated by addition o f  80 pi 

o f  0.5 M ice-cold perchloric acid containing 3 pM  isoprenaline as the internal 

standard. These incubation tim es were based on prelim inary data which ascertained 

the tim e period over which the rate o f  reaction proved to be linear (see Figs. 2.\ 2 d 

The m ixture was then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 m in and the resultant 

supernatant taken for HPLC analysis or stored at -80 °C for analysis at a later date
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(not exceeding 36 h). Enzym e activity was expressed as nm oles DA (or 5HT)/m g 

protein/h.

2.2.3 Tissue HPLC-ed parameters and hardware.

M anual injection o f  tissue sam ples was m ade through a C,g reverse phase ODS 

colum n (3 pm  particle size) connected to an ESA guard cell (model no. 5020) and an 

ESA analytical cell (model no. 5011). A Coulochem  pum p with flow rate o f  1.0 

m l/m in m ediated the transportation o f  the sam ples to a ESA coulochem  

electrochem ical detector (model no. 5100A ) w ith the reference electrode set at -175 

mV and the working electrode set at + 400 mV with the range set at 20 nA /volt for 

full scale deflection. D ata capture was achieved using a com puter equipped with 

Chrom Perfect software.

Mobile phase was recirculated and com posed o f  the follow ing in m M :- sodium  acetate 

90, citric acid anhydrous 35, octylsulfonic acid 0.06, and EDTA 0.34 (all o f  high 

analytical grade from Fluka, Germ any) w ith the addition o f  m ethanol (5%  v/v) at pH

4.2.

2.2.4 Drugs.

L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (I,-dopa), benserazide, atropine sulphate, bicuculline 

m ethobrom ide, clonidine, phencyclidine (PCP) and 1 -am inoadam antane sulphate 

(am antadine) were all obtained from  Sigma, UK w hile (+) -5-m ethyl- 10,11-dihydro- 

[5H]-dibenzo [a,d] cyclohepten-5,10-im ine (M K 801), dextrom ethorphan and (+)-3- 

am ino-1-hydroxy pyrrolidin-2-one ((+)-H A 966) were obtained from  Research 

Biochem icals Inc., N atick, M A, USA. M eanw hile, R -D L-(E)-2-am ino-4-m ethyl-5- 

phosphono-3-pentanoate (CGP 40116; C iba-G eigy, Basel); l-am ino-3,5-dim ethyl 

adam antane HCl (m em antine) (M ertz, Frankfurt); eliprodil (Synthelabo Recherche, 

Bagneux); 2,3-dihydroxy-6-nitro-7-sulpham oyl-benzo(f)-quinozaline-dione (NBQX) 

(Novo N ordisk, M alov) and l-t-butyl-4,4-diphenylpiperidine (budipine) (Byk-G ulden, 

Konstanz, G erm any) were all obtained as gifts. All drugs were adm inistered dissolved
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in physiological saline. The solution o f  eliprodil was aided w ith a m inim al am ount o f 

d im ethylsulphoxide (Sigm a, UK) and that o f  both N B Q X  and L-dopa w ith a minimal 

quantity o f  0.1 M sodium  hydroxide (Fluka, Germ any) before eareful titration back 

to near neutral pH.

2.2.5 Data analysis.

Direct com parisons o f  AADC activities in vehicle and drug treated rats in both 

m onoam ine-intaet and reserpinized rats were com pared by analysis o f  variance 

(A N O V A ) follow ed by Students t-test. W hereas group differences were analysed using 

A N O V A  follow ed by N eum an-K euls post-hoe test. Statistical data was captured using 

a com puter equipped with InStat with statistieal significance set at p<0.05.

2.2.6 Determination o f experimental parameters for AADC assay.

To test for linearity in the enzyme reaetion, a tim e course was eonstrueted whereby 

the brain supernatant from the CS and SN was taken from rats treated with saline as 

vehicle (n= 6 ). Ineubation at 37 °C w ith incubation m ix was carried out allowing the 

reaction to proceed for 0 ,5 ,  10, 15 or 20 m in before term ination o f  the reaction on 

addition o f  perchloric acid.

In the CS and SN the levels o f  DDC activity (expressed as nm oles DA/m g protein) 

for each tim e point after correction for blank values are shown overleaf in Fig. 2.2.

2.2.7. Chromatograph calibration.

Injection o f  m onoam ine standards and their m etabolites at a know n concentration was 

em ployed regularly to ensure consistant identification o f  the eorreet peaks following 

injeetion o f  d ialysates or tissue samples.

Typieal chrom atographs showing the separation o f  the m onoam ines using H PLC-ed 

are show n in Fig. 2.3. w ith typical calibration plots o f  the m onoam ines shown in Fig. 

2.4.
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(a)
DDC activity in CS of 

monoamine-intact rats.
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Fig. 2.2. Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in 
the corpus striatum (CS) (a) and the substantia  

nigra (SN) (b) as a function o f  d ifferent  
incubation tim es. Each point is the m ean +/- 

S.E.M. o f  6 exp er im en ts .
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The reaction proved to be linear over  the 20 minute t ime period and subsequent  

experiments  in monoamine-intac t rats were carried out under identical condi tions and 

experimental  parameters.

In accordance with other studies, both vehicle and drug values for DDC activity were 

subsequently expressed as nmoles DA/mg protein/h, al though terminat ion o f  all 

reactions in drug-naive rats occurred after 20 min. In experiments where dose 

response curves  have not been generated,  the doses employed were taken from 

previous behavioural  and microdialysis experiments conducted within our laboratory.

The recovery values for the probes were ~10 %.

Dopamine and DOPAC  values were left uncorrected
bam&b Name t««ue amiine*

Limit o f  detection: 

DA: 1 fmole/5 pi 

j  DOPAC: 5 fmole/5 pi
A

m .

Fig. 2.3. A typical chromatograph showing a representative standard mixture (2 

pmoles) with the separation of monoamines achieved using HPLC-ed. The peaks from 

left to right are: dopamine (DA), DOPAC, 5HT and 5HIAA.
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2.3.Protein deteimination.

2.3.1 Bradfoid Assay.

The Bradford protein assay (Bradford, 1976) is a m odification o f  the w idely used 

Lowry m ethod (Lowry et al., 1951) to determ ine protein concentration within a 

sam ple. It is an exam ple o f  a dye binding assay whereby the colour o f  the dye 

changes on contact with protein. The colour change intensifies as the concentration 

o f  protein in a sam ple is increased.

In the present study we used the Bio-Rad protein assay w hich adopts the original 

concept behind the Bradford assay. The ultra-violet absorbance m axim um  for an 

acidic solution o f  C oom assie Brilliant Blue G-250 is altered from 465 nm to 595 nm 

on contact w ith protein. As the extinction coefficient a o f  dye-album in com plex 

soluticn  w as found to be constant over a 10-fold concentration range. B eer's  law  was 

applied in determ ining an accurate determ ination o f  protein content.

The protein standard was bovine plasm a album in reconstituted by the addition o f  20 

ml o f  deionised w ater giving a concentration o f  1.4 m g/m l. Subsequent dilutions o f  

the protein standard containing from 1 to 25 pg/m l were prepared to produce a 

standard curve.

The standard curve was generated by placing 0.8 ml o f  protein standard and diluted 

sam ples into clean, dry test tubes. Blank sam ples contained 0.8 ml o f  deionised water. 

C oncentrated dye reagent was added at a volum e o f  0.2 ml before vortexing. A fter 

approxim ately 30 m in, the O D 5 9 5  versus reagent blank and O D 5 9 5  versus concentration 

o f  standards w ere plotted using a com puter equipped w ith InPlot. A typical exam ple 

o f  a standard curve is shown overleaf in Fig. 2.5.

From  this standard curve, the unknown protein concentration from sam ples could 

then be determ ined. In all experim ents, unknown protein concentrations were assayed 

in triplicate. The m ean value o f  absorbance o f  the unknow n sam ples was then relayed 

to the standard curve for quantification.
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Fig. 2.5. Typical standard curve for the Bio-Rad 
protein assay. Each point was assayed in 

triplicate.
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Chanter Three Effects o f  glutamate antagonists on D D C  activity.

3.1 Introduction

G lutam ate is the m ost prevalent excitatory am ino acid in the CNS and therefore plays 

an integral part in the norm al functioning o f  the brain. D opam ine on the other hand, 

is largely inhibitory (see Chiodo, 1988 for a review), and is m ore discrete in its loci, 

w ith concentrated levels o f  the neurotransm itter found alm ost exclusively within the 

basal ganglia. G lutam ate and dopam ine exist in close proxim ity to each other in many 

areas o f  the basal ganglia, and although they appear not to directly synapse on each 

other, it is widely believed that they have the potential to m odulate each others 

activity. One site where this m odulation appears to occur is at distal dendritic spines 

o f  gabaergic spiny output neurons in the CS (H irata et al., 1984). This region 

possesses corticostriatal glutam atergic afférents which term inate in close apposition 

to nigrostriatal dopam inergic fibres on the shafts o f  these dendritic spines. 

Furthc! xiore, glutam atergic thalam ostriatal neurons additionally synapse at the head 

o f  these spines im plying that dopam inergic nigrostriatal neurons can interact with both 

corticostriatal and thalam ostriatal neurons (B ouyer et al., 1984). It has been 

hypothesised that the m ost likely site o f  interaction at this loci betw een these two 

neurotransm itters occurs postsynaptically on dendrites o f  the gabaergic efferents which 

serve both segm ents o f  the globus pallidus and the SN (Parent and Hazrati, 1995a). 

It has also been suggested that dopam ine acts presynaptically on the corticostriatal 

fibres v ia axo-axonal synapses, how ever there is little direct evidence to support this 

(B ouyer et al., 1984).

A m ajor site o f  dopam ine/glutam ate interaction occurs in the SN. G lutam atergic 

efferen ' from the subthalam ic nucleus are thought to becom e overactive following 

dopam ine depletion and to project to this region (Bergm an et al., 1990). The SN has 

also been proposed to be an im portant loci for decarboxylation o f  L-dopa and 

locom otor stim ulation in 6 -OHD A lesioned rats (O rosz and Bennett, 1992). 

Furtherm ore, intranigral adm inistration o f  various glutam ate antagonists was reported 

to reverse the akinesia induced in rats by 24 h reserpine treatm ent (K aur and Starr, 

1997) suggesting that m otor activity can be heavily influenced by the degree o f
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glutam atergic activity projecting to the SN from  the subthalam ic nucleus. This 

hypothesis was strongly supported by the finding that N M D A  antagonists evoked a 

m arked elevation o f  dopam ine release in the SN follow ing coadm inistration o f  L-dopa 

via a m icrodialysis probe im planted in this brain region (Biggs et al., 1996).

W ith dopam ine coexisting with glutam ate in m any regions o f  the basal ganglia it is 

not surprising to find that there have been concentrated efforts to pharm acologically 

m anipulate the neurotransm ission o f  both neurochem icals. M icroinjection o f  NM D A  

onto striatal cells was found to suppress behavioural responses o f  naive rats 

(K lockgether and Turski, 1989) whereas the converse was found follow ing local 

adm inistration o f  N M D A  antagonists (Schm idt, 1986). Research has shown that 

antagonists at the N M D A  subtype o f  glutam ate receptor enhance dopam inergic cell 

firing (Loscher and H onack, 1992; Zhang et al., 1992), facilitate dopam ine release 

(W hitton et al., 1992; Biggs and Starr, 1997; Biggs et al., 1998) and prevent dopam ine 

uptake into neuronal term inals (Uitti et al., 1996). H ow ever, despite the plethora o f 

inform ation with regard to dopam ine m odulation at these stages, there has been 

rem arkably little research carried out to ascertain w hether or not glutam ate contributes 

to the biosynthesis o f  the catecholam ine (H adjiconstantinou et al., 1995).

Dopam ine is synthesised from L-dopa via the enzym e D opa D ecarboxylase (DDC). 

The non-com petitive N M D A  antagonist MK801 has previously been shown to enhance 

activity o f  DDC in the CS and m esolim bic system  o f  m onoam ine-intact rats 

(H adjiconstantinou et al., 1995). M oreover, the activity o f  TH, which is the rate 

lim iting enzym e in the synthetic pathw ay o f  dopam ine, has been suggested to be 

glutam ate-governed by m aintaining the enzym e in its dephosphorylated form (Desce 

et al., 1994). Since phosphorylation o f  DDC has been reported to transiently augm ent 

enzym e activity, then sim ilar glutam atergic control m ay directly govern the form ation 

o f  dopam ine from  L-dopa (Young et al., 1994; Zhu et al., 1994).

W ith this in m ind, the purpose o f  this study was to investigate the effects o f  a range 

o f  glutam ate antagonists on dopam ine synthesis and release in m onoam ine-intact rats 

in an attem pt to ascertain whether the elevation in enzym e activity follow ing MK801
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3.2 Results.

3.2.1 F fects of systemic treatment with L-dopa on DDC activity.

Rats were administered L-dopa at a dose o f  25 or 50 mg/kg i.p. 30 min after injection 

o f  50 or 100 mg/kg benserazide (a peripheral AADC inhibitor) respectively and left 

to recover for I h. Increased locomotor activity was only observed in rats treated with 

100 mg/kg L-dopa.

Rats administered L-dopa at 25 mg/kg displayed no significant alternation in DDC 

activity in the striatum or the SN (p>0.05). Increasing the dose to 50 mg/kg reduced 

enzyme levels to below the levels o f  detectability in the striatum (p<O.OOI) and the 

SN (p<O.OOI).

A graph summaris ing these data is shown in Fig 3.1.

Effect of L-dopa on DDC activity in 
monoamine-intact rats.
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Fig. 3.1. Effects of increasing doses of L-dopa 
(id) on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in 

the corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra 
(SN) o f naive rats. R esults are means + S.E.M. 
of at least 6 experim ents. *** p<0.001 versus 

controls.
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3.2.2 Effects o f  high affinit) NM DA receptor antagonists on DDC activity.

3.2.2.1 System ic administration o f MK801.

Rats were administered the non-competit ive N M D A  ion channel blocker MK801,  at 

a dose o f  either 0.01, 0.1. 0.5 or 1 mg/kg and left to recover for 1 h. No behavioural 

effects were noted in rats given 0.01 mg/kg but increased locomotion was observed 

in rats treated with either 0.1 or 0.5 mg/kg. Ataxia was clearly observed in rats given 

the highest  dose (1 mg/kg).  At the lowest dose o f  MK801, no significant modulat ion 

o f  DDC activity occurred in either brain region studied. Increasing the dose to 0.1 

mg/kg markedly increased DDC activity in both the CS (p<0 001) and in the SN 

(p<0.001).  Cont inued facilitation o f  DDC activity was achieved fol lowing doses o f  0.5 

mg/kg (p<0.001,  CS; p<0.01, SN) and 1 mg/kg (p<0.001, CS; p<0.001, SN) with 

more pronounced effects in the SN than the CS.

A graph summarising these data is shown in Pig 3.2.

E ffects o f  M K 801 on D D C  activity  
in naive rats.
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Fig. 3.2. Effects of increasing doses of MKSOl 
on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
of naive rats. Results are means h S.E.M. of at 

least 6 experiments. p<0.01; * * *  p<0.001 
versus controls.

CS
SN
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3.2.2.2 System ic administration o f Phencyclidine.

Administration o f  4 mg/kg o f  the non-compet it ive N M D A  ion channel antagonist  

phencyclidine (PCP),  induced profound ataxia and a flattening o f  body posture.  At one 

hour post-injection, DDC activity was significantly elevated in both striatal (p<0.()()l ) 

and SN (p<0.()01) brain regions.

A graph summarising these data is shown below in Fig. 3.3.

E ffects o f  P C P  on D D C  activ ity  in 
m onoam ine-in tact rats.
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Fig. 3.3. Effects of 4 iiig/kg PCP on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) of 

monoamine-intact rats. Results are means + 
S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. *** p<0.001 

versus controls.

3.2.3 Effects o f low affinity NM DA ion channel antagonists on DDC activity.

3.2.3.1 Systemic administration o f Amantadine.

One hour after receiving 40 mg/kg amantadine,  depressed locomotor activity was 

observer  in almost all rats studied. A remarkable increase o f  DDC activity was 

achieved in both the CS (p<0.001) and the SN (p<0.001).

A graph summarising these data is shown in Fig. 3.4.
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3.2.3.2 Systemic administration of Memantine.

Rats were injected with memant ine  at a dose o f  either 20 or 40 mg/kg and left to 

recover for I h. No behavioural effects were observed at the lower dose employed,  

however  enhanced locomot ion was observed in most  rats subjected to 40 mg/kg.  At 

20 mg/kg no statistically significant increase in DDC activity was found in either 

brain region. However,  following administration o f  the higher dose (40 mg/kg),  DDC 

levels were significantly elevated in both the CS (p<0.001) and the SN (p<0.001).

A graph summaris ing these data is shown below in Fig. 3.4.

Effects o f low-affinity NMDA ion 
channel blockers on DDC activity 

in monoamine-intact rats.
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Fig. 3.4. Effects of 20 and 40 mg/kg memantine 
(mem) or 40 mg/kg amantadine (amant) on 
Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
of monoamine-intact rats. Results are means + 

S.E.M  of at least 6 experim ents. *** p<0.001 
versus controls.
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3.2.3.3 Systemic administration of Dextromethorphan.

A clear dist inction became evident following administration o f  dextromethorphan at 

40 mg/kg between groups o f  rats subjected to the drug which we have termed 

"responders" (6/10) and "non-responders" (4/10). The responders,  as the name implies, 

exhibited marked increases in DDC activity in both the CS (p<0.001) and the SN 

(p<0.001) 1 h after drug administration in addition to mild locomotor stimulation, 

whereas the non-responders showed no evidence o f  AADC alteration in either region 

(p>0.05) and failed to exhibit locomotor st imulation following dextromethorphan 

administration.

A graph summaris ing these data is shown below in Fig. 3.5.

Effects o f  dextrom ethorphan on 
DD C  activity in m onoam ine-intact 

rats.
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Fig. 3.5. Effects o f "responders" (r) and 
"non-res ponders" (nr) to 40 mg/kg 

dextromethorphan treatm ent and their effects 
on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
of monoamine-intact rats. Results are means + 

S.ELM. of at least 6 experim ents. *** p<0.001 
versus controls.
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3.2 .3 .4  System ic administration o f Budipine.

Rats were administered budipine at a dose o f  5, 12.5 or 20 mg/kg and allowed to 

recover for I h. No enhanced locomotor activity was observed in any o f  the rats 

studied. No signifieant modulat ion o f  DDC aetivity oecurred fol lowing administration 

o f  5 mg/kg budipine in either brain region (p>0.05).  Inereasing the dose o f  budipine 

to 12.5 mg/kg markedly augmented DDC aetivity in both the CS (p<O.OI ) and the SN 

(p<O.OOI). 1 he maximal  dose o f  budipine used (20 mg/kg) failed to stimulate DDC 

activity in the CS (p>0.05) and only modestly inereased enzyme aetivity in the SN 

(p< 0.05) resulting in a bell-shaped dose response eurve.

A graph summaris ing these data is shown below in Fig. 3.6.

E ffects o f  budipine on D D C  activity  
in m onoam ine-in tact rats.
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Fig. 3.6. Effects of budipine on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) in 

monoamine-intact rats. Results are means + 
S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. * p<0.05; ** 

p<0.01; * * *  p<0.001 versus controls.
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3.2.4 Fïfects of non-ion channel NMDA antagonists on DDC activity.

3.2.4.1 Systemic administration of CGP 40116.

Rats were given the compet it ive N M D A  antagonist  CGP 40116,  at a dose o f  either 

1 or 5 mg/kg and left to recover for 1 h, whereupon no behavioural effects were noted 

in any o f  the animals,  at either dose. Administrat ion o f  CGP 401 16 at ei ther dose 

failed to induce any modulat ion o f  DDC activity in either brain region (p>0.05)

A graph summarising these data is shown below in Fig. 3.7. I S f j s

Effects o f  C G P 40116  on DDC  
activity in m onoam ine-intact rats,
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Fig. 3.7. Effects of CGP 40116 on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) in 

monoamine-intact rats. Experiments are 
means + S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments.
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3.2.4.2 System ic administration o f (+)-H A 966.

Rats were administered either I or 5 mg/kg o f  the strychnine-insensitive N M D A  

glycine site antagonist  (+)-HA 966, and left to recover in the home cage for I hour 

whereupon no behavioural  effects were noted. Significant modulat ion o f  DDC activity 

was only achieved at 5 mg/kg in the CS (p<0.001) without any similar rise in the SN. 

A graph summaris ing these data is shown below in Fig. 3.8.

Effects o f  (+)- HA 966 on DDC  
activity in m onoam ine-intact rats
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Fig. 3.8. Effects o f (+)- HA 966 on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum  (CS) and substantia  nigra (SN) in 

m onoam ine-in tact rats. R esu lts are m eans + 
S.E.M. o f at least 6 exp erim en ts. *** p<0.001 

versus controls.
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3.2.4.3 System ic administration o f elipmdil.

Rats were administered 10 mg/kg o f  the N M D A  polyamine site antagonist  eliprodil,  

dissolved in a minute quantity o f  DM SO (<5 % v/v made up to volume following 

addition o f  saline) and left to recover for a period o f  1 h. No drug-induced modulat ion 

o f  DDC activity occurred in either brain region (p>0.05).

A graph summaris ing these data is shown below in Fig. 3.9.

E ffects o f  eliprodil on D D C  activity  
in m onoam in e-in tact rats.
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Fig. 3.9. Effects of 10 mg/kg eliprodil on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) of  

monoamine-intact rats. Results are means + 
S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments.

3.2.5. Effects o f AM PA receptor antagonism on DDC activity.

3.2.5.1 System ic administration o f NBQX.

Rats were administered 10 mg/kg o f  the A M P A  antagonist  N B Q X  dissolved in a 

minute amount  o f  NaOH, before titrating back to pH 7. Animals were left to recover 

for 30 min before decapitation. No behavioural  effects were observed in any o f  these 

rats. No  significant alteration in DDC activity was observed compared to control
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values in either brain region (p>0.05).

A graph summaris ing these data is shown in Fig. 3.10.

E ffects o f  N B Q X  on D D C  activit>  
in m onoam ine-in tact rats.
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Fig. 3.10. Effects of 10 mg/kg NBQX on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) of 

monoamine-intact rats. Results are means + 
S.E.IM. of at least 6 exf^eriments.
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3.2.6. M icrodialysis experiments.

3.2.6.1 Effects o f MKSOl on dopamine and DOPAC release in the CS.

Rats were perfused with drug-free ACSF 18-24 h after stereotaxic surgery. After 

pert using tor a period o f  1 h to allow for equilibration, samples were taken at 30 min 

intervals and immediately analysed for monoamine content or stored at - 20 °C until 

complet ion o f  the experiment.  After recovery o f  three samples in an at tempt to 

ascertain basal neurotransmitter levels, the perfusate was altered to one containing 

MKSOl at 150 nM dissolved in ACSF.  Three subsequent  samples  were collected 

before returning to drug-free ACSF for collection o f  the final 3 samples.  MKSOl had
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no effect on basal dopam ine and D O PA C levels at this concentration (p>0.05). 

Graphs sum m arising these data are show n in Fig. 3.11.

3.2.6.2. Effects of L-dopa on dopamine and DOPAC release in the CS.

Rats were perfused with drug-free ACSF 18-24 h after surgery. A fter a period o f  1 

h to allow for equilibration, samples were taken at 30 min intervals and analysed for 

m onoam ine content. A fter recovery o f  three sam ples, the perfusate was altered to one 

containing L-dopa at 10 pM  dissolved in A CSF and 3 subsequent sam ples were 

collected before returning to drug-free m edium  until com pletion o f  the experim ent. 

L-dopa significantly increased basal dopam ine levels (p<0.001) w ithout any significant 

effect on DOPAC levels (p>0.05).

Graphs sum m arising these data are shown in Fig. 3.11.

3.2.6.3 Effects of MKSOl and L-dopa on dopamine and DOPAC release in the CS.

Rats were perfused with drug-free A CSF 18-24 h after surgery. A fter a period o f  1 

h to allow  for equilibration, samples were taken at 30 min intervals and analysed for 

m onoam ine content. A fter recovery o f  three dialysates, the perfusate was altered to 

one containing M K801 at 150 nM and lOpM  L-dopa dissolved in A C SF and 3 

subsequent sam ples were collected before returning to drug-free m edium  until 

com pletion o f  the experim ent. Perfusion o f  both o f  these drugs increased basal 

dopam ine (p<0.001) w ithout a parallel effect on DO PA C levels, (p>0.05) in a tim e- 

dependent manner.

G raphs sum m arising these data are show n in Fig. 3.11.
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(a)

E ffects o f  M KSOl w ith o r  w ithout 
L-dopa on re lease  o f  dopam ine and  

D O PA C  in m onoam ine-in tact 
striatum .
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Fig. 3.11. Effects of 150 nlM MKSOl with and 
without 10 fiM L-dopa on striatal release of 
dopamine (a) and DOPAC (b) in conscious, 

freely moving rats. Drugs were perfused after 
collection of 3 basal samples and were removed 

after 3 subsequent collections (indicated by 
hatched lines). Each point is the mean +/- 

S.E.M. of at least 10 separate determinations). 
** p<0.01; *** p<0.001 versus controls.
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3.2.6.4. Effects of CGP 40116 on dopamine and DOPAC release in the CS.

ACSF containing 10 |iM  CGP 40116 was perfused through a m icrodialysis probe 18- 

24 h after surgery and imm ediately after collection o f  basal dialysates. At this dose, 

CGP 40116 significantly elevated dopam ine levels (p<0.01) w ithout a parallel effect 

on DO PA C levels in the CS (p>0.05).

Graphs sum m arising these data are shown in Fig. 3.12.

3.2.6.5 Effects of CGP 40116 + L-dopa on dopamine and DOPAC release in the CS.

Co-perfusion o f  10 |iM  CGP 40116 with 10 pM  L-dopa through a m icrodialysis probe 

was initiated 18-24 h after im plantation and im m ediately after collection o f  basal 

dialysates. Coadm inistration o f  these drugs significantly elevated dopam ine levels in 

the CS (p<0.01) w ithout a parallel effect on DOPAC release (p>0.05).

Graphs sum m arising these data are shown in Fig. 3.12.

3.2.6.6 Effects of (+)- HA 966 on dopamine and DOPAC release in the CS.

ACSF containing 2 pM  (+)- HA 966 was perfused through a m icrodialysis probe 18- 

24 h after surgery and im m ediately after collection o f  basal dialysates. At this 

concentration, neither dopam ine or DOPAC levels were significantly altered from 

basal sam ples (p>0.05).

Graphs sum m arising these data are shown in Fig. 3.13.
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striatal dopamine release in conscious, freely 
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of at least 10 seperate determinations. ** p< 
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(a)

Effects of CGP 40116 with and 
without L-dopa on release o f  

dopamine or DOPAC in 
monoamine-intact striatum.
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Fig. 3.12. Effects of 10 pM CGP 40116 with or 
without 10 pM L-dopa on striatal dopamine (a) 

and DOPAC (b) release in conscious, freely 
moving rats. Drug(s) were perfused after 

collection of 3 basal samples and were removed 
after 3 subsequent collections (indicated by 
hatched lines). Each point is the mean +/- 

S.E.M. of at least 10 separate determinations. 
** p<0.01; *** p<0.001 versus controls
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(a)

E ffect o f  (+)- HA 966  on release  o f  
dopam ine and D O P A C  in 

m onoam ine-in tact striatum .
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Fig. 3 .13 . Fffects  o f  7, u M  C ~ ) ~  HA 966  on 
s tr ia ta l  d op am in e  (a) and D O P A C  (b) re lea se  

in co n sc io u s ,  free ly  m o v in g  rats.  The drug was  
pe r fu se d  a f t e r  the co llect ion  o f  3 basa! sa m p le s  
and was r em o v e d  a f te .  3 su b s e q u e n t  co llec t io ns  

( ind ica ted  by h a tc h e d  l in es ) .  Each point is the  
m e a n  +/- S .E .M  o f  at ieaat 5 sep a r a te  

e x p e r im e n t s
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Effects of drugs on DDC activity in monoamine-intact rats

Drug CS SN

L-dopa ne/\L n e /f

MK801 n e /f n e /f

PCP T f

budipine n e /f n e /f

m em antine n e /f n e /f

am antadine f f

dextrom eth. n e /f n e /f

CGP 40116 ne ne

eliprodil ne ne

N B Q X ne ne

(+)- HA 966 n e /f ne

Table 3.1. A sum m ary table o f  the effects o f  drugs on DDC activity in m onoam ine- 

intact rats, t  = increase in DDC activity; I' = decrease in DDC activity; ne = no 

effect.
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3.3 Discussion.

D opam ine synthesis in m onoam ine-intact rats proved to be linear over the tim e period 

studied, and the resultant enzyme levels in vehicle-treated anim als in our hands 

com pared favourably w ith data previously published by other researchers 

(H adjiconstantinou et ah, 1993; Zhu et ah, 1994; H adjiconstantinou et ah, 1995). 

O ther groups have show n that adm inistration o f  dopam ine agonists such as SKF 

38393 (R ossetti et ah, 1990) and brom ocriptine (Zhu et ah, 1993) m odestly reduces 

DDC activity in the brain, with increases in enzym e activity occurring after injection 

o f  dopam ine antagonists (Rossetti et ah, 1990; Zhu et ah, 1992; H adjiconstantinou et 

ah, 1993; Z hu et ah, 1993). In our hands, we also found a lowering o f  enzym e activity 

follow ing application o f  L-dopa in both the CS and in the m idbrain. The degree o f 

DDC inhibition follow ing acute adm inistration o f  L-dopa was more pronounced than 

reductions in enzym e activity from previously published data involving selective 

dopam ine agonists (H adjiconstantinou et ah, 1993). These differences in the level o f 

DDC inhibition m im ic the effects follow ing chronic drug treatm ent with dopam inergic 

drugs. Long-term  adm inistration o f  L-D O PA  was found to cause approxim ately 40 % 

reduction o f  D D C activity whereas chronic brom ocriptine treatm ent, an agonist at D^ 

receptors, failed to inhibit enzyme activity (Takashim a et ah, 1987).

A dm inistration o f  the non com petitive N M D A  ion channel blocker M K 801, on striatal 

DDC activity utilising our m ethod com pared favourably with values previously 

published elsew here (H adjiconstantinou et ah, 1995).

3.3.1 High-affinity NMDA antagonists.

M K801 at 0.01 m g/kg failed to modify DDC activity, an effect w hich was supported 

by the lack o f  effect o f  an equivalent dose locally adm inistered on dopam ine release 

in m icrodialysis studies. Coadm inistration o f  this dose o f  M K801 w ith a threshold 

dose o f  L -dopa m arkedly increased dopam ine release in the CS m im icking the effect 

seen in the SN o f  reserpinised rats follow ing co-perfusion o f  these drugs (B iggs et ah, 

1996). A dose o f  0.1 m g/kg o f  MK801 produced an optim al effect particularly in the
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SN. This dose was a 10-fold low er concentration than that em ployed by 

H adjiconstantinou et al., (1995) and yet appeared to be clearly m ore effective in 

stim ulating enzym e activity without inducing ataxia, which com m only occurs at higher 

doses. We observed heightened locom otion in the dose range o f  0.1-0.5 m g/kg 

w hereas episodes o f  severe ataxia follow ed adm inistration o f  the highest dose 

em ployed in this study ( 1  m g/kg). It is interesting to note that the dose response curve 

o f  M K801 with regard to DDC activity was bell shaped with m axim al DDC activity 

occurring at a dose which did not induce ataxia. M K801 has been show n to increase 

dopam inergic neuronal firing (Loscher et al., 1991; Lôscher and H ônack, 1992; Zhang 

et al., 1992), and to enhance dopam ine form ation (Reith et al., 1998) and m etabolism  

(Loscher et al., 1991; Reith et al., 1998). It was noted that local adm inistration o f  the 

glutam ate antagonist CPP in either o f  the m ajor output nuclei o f  the basal ganglia 

(m edial globus pallidus/EPN  and SN), or the subthalam ic nucleus, results in a 

reduction o f  akinesia and reversal o f  rigidity (K lockgether and Turski, 1990). In 

contrast, a lack o f  effect was observed follow ing local injection o f  a glutam ate 

antagonist into the CS (K lockgether and Turski, 1990). It seem s unlikely therefore, 

that corticostriatal glutam atergic projection neurons are the site o f  action o f  M K 801 's 

stim ulatory effects. The results from the present study, and from  other groups, 

suggests that MK801 application m ay increase dopam ine concentration in central 

stores by an alternative m echanism  to sim ply heightening \ presynapticl release o f  the 

catecholam ine. The discovery that M K801 adm inistration elevated DDC protein 

synthesis (H adjiconstantinou et al., 1995) in addition to the activity o f  the enzyme 

(R eith  et al., 1998) suggests that dopam ine will be form ed m ore quickly and 

efficiently by neurons and glial cells containing DDC.

3.3.2 Low-affinity NMDA antagonists.

The prom inent elevation in DDC activity follow ing adm inistration o f  m em bers from 

the am inoadam antane class o f  glutam ate antagonists is very interesting. The 

extraordinary rises in enzym e elevation follow ing adm inistration o f  am antadine or
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m em antine, is far greater than the levels o f  potentiation seen follow ing dopam inergic 

m anipulation. Increases in DDC activity by 281 % and 802 % in the CS and SN 

respectively follow ing am antadine treatm ent, overshadow s the com m only found 

potentiation o f  50-70 % found after adm inistration o f  dopam ine antagonists 

(H adjiconstantinou et ah, 1993; Zhu et ah, 1993; Zhu et ah, 1994). This im plies that 

under norm al circum stances, the enzym e is under m ore restrictive constraints from 

glutam atergic neurons than dopam inergic im pulses. Both m em antine and am antadine 

have recently been shown to have low affinity for the NM D A  receptor and have been 

shown to displace radiolabelled MK801 from postm ortem  hum an parkinsonian brain 

slices at doses which were physiologically-relevant (K om huber et ah, 1991). It was 

originally believed that these drugs elicited a direct dopam inom im etic effect by 

facilitating presynaptic release o f  dopam ine. H ow ever, this proposal has been heavily 

contested due to consistent failure from several investigators to dem onstrate direct 

stim ulation o f  dopam ine receptors (M ercuri et ah, 1991; Jackisch et ah, 1992). 

M oreover, it was found that concentrations o f  am antadine in striatal tissue which 

evoked dopam ine release, far exceeded levels m axim ally seen follow ing antiparkinson 

therapy with the drug (S toof et ah, 1992; D ansyz et ah, 1994b). A lternatively, it is 

believed that the am inoadam antanes reduce dopam ine reuptake into nerve cells and 

glia. This w ould allow  dopam ine to act on postsynaptic receptors for longer, w ithout 

being degraded by catabolic enzym es such as M AO , although this effect reportedly 

also requires high concentrations o f  drug (G ianutos et ah, 1985).

A lthough both am antadine and m em antine block N M D A  receptors at physiologically- 

relevant doses, am antadine is show n to be less efficacious by a factor o f  4-40 fold in 

various electrophysiological experim ents (B re sink et ah, 1995; Porter and Greenam yre, 

1995). This finding is enhanced by reports w hich found m em antine to be m ore potent 

than am antadine at blocking hippocam pal N M D A  receptors (Parsons et ah, 1995). 

However, the same authors acknow ledge that the difference in potency betw een the 

drugs is m inim al w hen blockade o f N M D A -induced currents in striatal slices is 

considered (Parsons et ah, 1995). As a consequence, the difference in potency with
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regard to A ch release follow ing N M D A  stim ulation in striatal slices is also seen to 

be m inim al (S to o f et al., 1992). A m antadine is also claim ed to be a better therapeutic 

agent than m em antine in treating PD, possibly due to m em antine 's w idespread activity 

out w ith the basal ganglia (Dansyz et al., 1994b; Spanagel et al., 1994). The difference 

in potency o f  both agents is m inim al w ith regards to elevation o f  DDC activity within 

the basal ganglia. This m ay simply be due to reduced effectiveness o f  m em antine 's 

N M D A  ion channel blocking properties w ithin this area o f  the brain while am antadine 

m ore potently blocks at these loci.

D extrom ethorphan is a dextrorotatory analogue o f  codeine, and is best know n in 

clinical circles for its antitussive properties. D extrom ethorphan shares a  sim ilar 

pharm acological profile to the am inoadam antanes in that it is an antagonist that 

exhibits low  affinity for the NM D A  ion channel. It has a com plex pharm acological 

profile with m etabolism  via 0 -dem ethylation to form dextrorphan which has 

antitussive properties sim ilar to the parent com pound, in addition to putative roles as 

a neuroprotective agent and anticonvulsant (Choi, 1988; Choi et al., 1987; W ong et 

al., 1988). A com m on m istake which m any researchers make in dosing 

dextrom ethorphan is that they fail to take into account the conversion to the more 

active m oiety, dextrorphan. Dextrorphan, unlike dextrom ethorphan, binds w ith high 

affinity to the N M D A  ion channel (M urray and Leid, 1984) and therefore could partly 

explain the side effects reported follow ing adm inistration including sedation and 

dizzyness (M ontastruc et al., 1994). In our study, a clear stim ulation o f  DDC activity 

follow ing adm inistration o f  dextrom ethorphan at 40 m g/kg occurred in som e, but not 

all, rats analysed. A nim als w hich elevated enzym e activity were term ed "responders", 

w hile those w hich show ed no effect on DD C levels were term ed "non-responders". 

O ur justifica tion  for separating these anim als into two groups stem s from data 

previously show n in our laboratory which show ed differential sensitivity to the 

m orphinan in behavioural experim ents (K aur and Starr, 1995). This has been 

hypothesised to be due to variation betw een individuals in the ability to convert 

dextrom ethorphan to dextrophan (P faff et al., 1983). This discovery has been
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im plicated as a possible source for the high levels o f  variability seen in clinical 

studies fo llow ing adm inistration o f  the drug (Bonucelli et al., 1992; Saenz et al., 1993; 

M ontastruc et al., 1994). The present study revealed a slight increase in m otility in 

rats follow ing the injection o f  40 m g/kg dextrom ethorphan, whereas to observe a 

significant increase in locom otion it has been reported that doses as high as 60 m g/kg 

m ust be adm inistered (W u et al., 1995). The sam e authors report that a dose o f  30 

m g/kg injected i.p resulted in significant levels o f  dextrorphan in the p lasm a and the 

brain. This suggests that a subthreshold dose was used in our study w ith regard to 

induction o f  m otility , but at the same tim e this dose m arkedly enhances DDC activity. 

This in turn im plies that simply enhancing activation o f  DDC does not necessarily 

result in m arked changes in the behavioural profile o f  the rat. This may be expected 

as endogenous concentrations o f  L-dopa are reported to be at levels which fail to 

saturate the enzym e (Bow sher and Henry, 1986). Therefore, increasing DDC activity 

is going to be im m aterial as far as heightening dopam ine synthesis for the induction 

o f  locom otion is concerned.

Budipine was found to display a biphasic profile in relation to its effects on DDC 

activity w ith the optim al dose found to be 12.5 m g/kg. Enzym e activity was increased 

in the CS and SN by 132 % and 325 % respectively at this dose. Again, this increase 

in DD C activity  dw arfs the m odest increases seen follow ing dopam ine antagonism  

previously reported (H adjiconstantinou et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1994). 

B udipine was recognised as an effective antiparkinsonian drug shortly after it was first 

synthesised in the 1 9 70 's. A lthough it possesses antim uscarinic properties, it has been 

generally agreed that this in itse lf cannot account for the therapeutic effects seen in 

the clinic (lizuka, 1985, Xinde, 1985). A lternative theories including direct 

dopam inom im etic effects have been refuted (Przuntek and Stasch, 1985), especially 

since rotation in 6 -O H D A -lesioned rats could not be induced follow ing introduction 

o f  budipine (K lockgether et al., 1996). The blockade o f  synaptic uptake o f  dopam ine 

and subsequent degradation o f  the m onoam ine has also been cited as a possible 

contributor to bud ip ine 's  pharm acological profile (Przuntek and Stasch, 1985),
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although other investigators have questioned this (K lockgether e t a l ,  1996). The 

discovery that budipine binds with a weak affinity to N M D A  receptors and inhibits 

N M D A -induced A ch release (Jackisch et al., 1994), has lead to the hypothesis that in 

addition to its m ild indirect dopam inom im etic effects, it can also reduce the 

excitability o f  glutam atergic projection neurons which are thought to occur in PD 

(Albin et a l ,  1989b). The reduction in excitability, in addition to the elevation o f 

DDC activity seen in this study at therapeutically-relevant doses (Zech et a l ,  1985), 

may partly contribute to the clinical usefulness o f  the drug (lizuka, 1985, X inde, 

1985).

All o f  the drugs show ing w eak affinity for the N M D A  ion channel show  m arked 

activation o f  DDC activity in both brain regions studied. A com m on feature follow ing 

adm inistration o f  drugs o f  this class is heightened enzym atic activity which appeared 

to be m ore pronounced in the SN, This could be due to a greater influence o f  

subthalam onigral, as opposed to corticostriatal glutam atergic neurons in the regulation 

o f glutam atergic tone and its regulation o f  the dopam inergic system  in the basal 

ganglia. Interestingly, M K801 w hen adm inistered directly into the incubation m ix 

appeared to elicit no effects on DDC activity in-vitro (H adjiconstantinou et a l ,  1995) 

suggesting that these drugs are not eliciting their effects directly on the enzyme.

3.3.3 Com petitive N M D A  antagonism

Unlike the N M D A  ion channel antagonists, com petitive N M D A  antagonists such as 

CGP 40116 appeared to have direct dopam ine-releasing properties on their own which 

supports previous reports that these drugs fail to exhibit any locom otor stim ulation in 

m onoam ine-intact rats (Starr et a l ,  1997). Com bining CGP 40116 with a threshold 

dose o f  L -dopa significantly increased dopam ine release in the CS. As the glutam ate 

antagonist has been shown to have no effect on DDC activity, it is concluded that the 

increase in dopam ine release in m icrodialysis experim ents is a result o f  some other 

factor not addressed by the present study.
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3.3.4 Polyamine NMDA antagonism

The polyam ine antagonist eliprodil showed a lack o f  activity in both brain regions. A 

previous report found that polyam ine agonists stim ulate both TH and DDC in striatal 

hom ogenates (W alters et ah, 1982). The latter authors applied concentrations o f the 

drug w hich, by their own adm ission, were 1 0 0  fold greater than the levels norm ally 

seen in the brain and is therefore unlikely to be o f  any clinical relevance. In this study 

we failed to show  any direct in-vitro effect o f  glutam ate antagonists on rodent DDC 

activity (data not shown). This confirm s w ork perform ed in another laboratory which 

dem onstrated a sim ilar absence o f  an in-vitro effect (H adjiconstantinou et al., 1995). 

The dose o f  eliprodil used in the current study was previously show n in our laboratory 

to provide a non-significant increase o f  m otility in m onoam ine-intact rodents, but has 

been show n to reverse akinesia in m onoam ine-depleted mice (Brooks et al., 1996). 

This lack o f  effect is disappointing as polyam ine antagonists, and eliprodil in 

particular, have been shown clinically to be som e o f  the best tolerated glutam ate 

antagonists and eliprodil is currently being em ployed as an anti-ischaem ic drug 

(O tom o et al., 1985). Eliprodil has the potential to be an ideal neuroprotective drug 

as it lacks the typical psychom otor side effects w hich lim its the therapeutic usefulness 

o f  som e o f  the m ore potent NM D A  ion channel blockers such as MK801 and PCP.

3.3.5 Glycine-site antagonism.

Drugs w hich m odulate activity at the strychnine-insensitive glycine site have 

traditionally  experienced poor brain penetrability although this lim iting factor appears 

to have been overcom e following the synthesis o f  the drug (+)-HA 966. A pplication 

o f  this drug resulted in a slight elevation o f  DDC activity in the CS, w ithout an 

accom panying rise in the SN at doses previously shown not to influence locom otor 

behaviour in naive rodents (Starr and Starr, 1995). Local adm inistration o f  the drug 

v ia  a m icrodialysis probe non-significantly elevated dopam ine levels, due possibly to 

the large degree o f  variability between anim als in response to drug treatm ent. 

H ow ever, another explanation could be that the elevation in DDC activity in the CS
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following (+)-HA 966 was not sufficiently greater than D D C 's  latent capacity and 

therefore the levels o f  dopam ine in dialysates failed to be m odulated in response to 

adm inistration o f  the drug.

3.3.6 AMPA antagonism

Relatively little research has been conducted into the pharm acological profile o f 

AM PA antagonists and their m odulation o f  dopam inergic activity com pared to the 

wealth o f  inform ation that is available for N M D A  antagonists. One o f  the few 

synthesised specific antagonists at the A M PA  subtype o f  glutam ate receptor is NBQX 

and in our hands we saw no significant deviation from  control DDC levels in the SN. 

A slight depression in enzym e activity was noted in the CS but again, this was not 

significantly different from vehicle-treated rats. The dose em ployed in this study (10 

mg/kg) has previously been show n to have no effect on initiation o f  spontaneous 

locom otion (Brooks et al., 1996). H ow ever, another report states that sim ilar doses in 

reserpinised rats reduce the tonic EM G reflex o f  the gastrocnem ius m uscle, a model 

which has been attributed as being an experim ental model for gauging rigidity in 

parkinsonism  (K lockgether et al., 1991).

3.4. Conclusions.

This study has shown that com prom ising glutam ate activity in areas o f  the 

nigrostriatal system  in m onoam ine-intact rats induces positive m odulation in the 

activity o f  the enzyme responsible for dopam ine synthesis.

The effects o f  glutam ate on dopam ine synthesis have been largely neglected and it has 

been the aim  o f  the present study to address this issue. The greatest effects o f  

glutam ate antagonists on DDC activity occurred follow ing adm inistration o f  the low 

affinity N M D A  antagonists. Interestingly, not all glutam ate antagonists exhibited the 

potential for m odifying DDC activity as antagonists which do not bind in the ion 

channel, w ith the exception o f  (+)-HA 966, were largely ineffective in enhancing 

dopam ine synthesis an effect which is contrast w ith the m icrodialysis data. The lack
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o f  correlation betw een the effects o f  CGP 40116 on DDC activity and dopam ine 

release follow ing exogenous adm inistration suggests that the dopam ine release may 

be due to a drug-drug interaction but it appears to be m ore likely due to additional 

factors involved w hich is not addressed by these studies.

Interestingly, some o f  the m ost pronounced elevations in DDC activity occurred 

follow ing adm inistration o f  these drugs currently being used in antiparkinsonian 

therapy. As PD is reported to involve a secondary rise in glutam atergic activity 

follow ing dopam ine depletion it is interesting to note that blockade o f  glutam ate 

activity in m onoam ine-intact anim als by these drugs m arkedly enhances the form ation 

o f  dopam ine.

It w ould be interesting to ascertain w hether the elevation in DDC activity following 

glutam ate antagonism  observed in m onoam ine-intact rats also apply in dopam ine 

depleted brains follow ing reserpine adm inistration. In such instances, the conversion 

o f  L -dopa to dopam ine is o f  prime im portance and therefore if  this enzym e can be 

stim ulated by these glutam ate antagonists then it im plies that m ore exogenous L-dopa 

may be converted to dopam ine. If  this occurs then the dopam ine deficit and the 

behavioural restraints, which are characteristic follow ing reserpinisation, may be 

reversed.
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Chapter Four AADC activity in reserpinised rats

4.1 Introduction.

G lutam atergic term inals are w idely know n to synapse adjacent to dopam inergic 

neurons in various regions o f  the basal ganglia (for review s see Parent and Hazrati, 

1995a,b). Due to the close proxim ity o f  these neurons, m odulation o f  dopam inergic 

activity by glutam ate has been show n to occur in various in vivo  and in vitro 

experim ents (see Starr, 1995a; W hitton, 1997 for reviews). M ost research carried out 

to investigate g lu tam ate 's  governm ent o f  dopam inergic activity has concentrated on 

the m odulation o f  dopam inergic release and its uptake kinetics. The idea o f  glutam ate 

m odulating dopam ine synthesis v ia  an alteration in the enzym es responsible for 

generation o f  the catecholam ine, has been largely ignored. Previously published data 

have show n that the non-com petitive N M D A  antagonist M K801 elevated AADC 

activity in naive rats (H adjiconstantinou et ah, 1995). Furtherm ore, we have shown 

that a  num ber o f  glutam ate antagonists at the N M D A  and A M PA  subtype o f  

glutam ate receptor have variable effects in m odulating this enzym e in m onoam ine- 

intact rats (see previous chapter). The m ost pronounced elevation o f  AADC activity 

was seen follow ing application o f  glutam ate antagonists which exhibited low affinity 

for the ion channel o f  the N M D A  receptor.

It has been recognised for som e tim e that a secondary rise in glutam atergic tone in 

cortical and subthalam ic efferents occurs in dopam ine-depleted brains (Albin et ah, 

1989a,b). The discovery that the noncom petitive N M D A  ion-channel blocker MK801 

stim ulates locom otion in rodents rendered akinetic follow ing reserpine treatm ent, 

brings this w hole idea into sharper focus (Carlsson and Carlsson, 1989a).

D espite m onoadm inistration o f  glutam ate antagonists exhibiting largely disappointing 

behavioural results in dopam ine-depleted subjects, m ore positive im plications for the 

reversal o f  ak inesia in these anim als have been reported follow ing application o f  these 

agents as adjuncts to L-dopa adm inistration (for reviews see Starr, 1995a,b). A 

significant increase in the circling response in anim als which were unilaterally 

lesioned by 6 -O H D A , occurred follow ing coadm inistration o f  L-dopa w ith a small, 

behavioural ly inert dose o f  M K 801. M oreover, this degree o f  circling was greater than
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that observed in rats injected w ith L-dopa alone (M orelli and D iChiara, 1990a). A 

sim ilar potentiation o f  m otility was observed in reserpinised rats where L-dopa was 

coadm inistered w ith a dose o f  M K801 w hich was unable to elicit a behavioural 

response on its ow n (K lockgether and Turski, 1990; K aur and Starr 1994).

These synergistic effects are not confined to ion channel blockade. Sim ilar increases 

in locom otor response have been reported to occur follow ing adm inistration o f 

antagonists w hich act at the glutam ate recognition site. These drugs by them selves do 

not induce m otility but have been found to facilitate positive m otor responses 

following coadm inistration with threshold doses o f  L-dopa (K lockgether et al., 1991; 

W üllner et al., 1992).

M oreover, glutam ate antagonists which block glutam ate receptors at the AM PA 

subtype have been show n to produce little antiakinetic activity follow ing sole 

adm inistration in anim al studies, but can synergise w ith L-dopa in reserpinised rodents 

(K lockgether et al., 1991) and M PTP-treated prim ates (K lockgether et al., 1991; 

Lôschm ann et al., 1991) to induce pronounced behavioural effects. F inally, work 

em anating from our laboratory has shown synergy in term s o f  extracellular SN 

dopam^'ie concentration in m icrodialysis experim ents where a threshold dose o f  L- 

dopa was co-infused locally w ith a behaviourally inert dose o f  glutam ate antagonist 

(Biggs et al., 1996; B iggs and Starr, 1997; B iggs et al., 1998).

The underlying m echanism  by w hich this synergy occurs is at present unclear. It has 

been thought to involve an interaction o f  glutam ate antagonists w ith postsynaptic 

dopam ine receptors (Starr, 1995a,b) or a direct facilitatory action on either synthesis 

or release o f  dopam ine (Biggs and Starr, 1997). H ow ever, interaction o f  com petitive 

and noncom petitive N M D A  antagonists w ith dopam ine receptors have been shown to 

occur in an extrem ely unpredictable m anner (Starr, 1995a,b; S tarr and Starr, 1995). 

Therefore, although it could be a contributing factor, it is believed that the synergistic 

interact’on between L-dopa and glutam ate antagonists in the dopam ine-depleted brain 

occurs with m echanism s other than direct m odulation o f  postsynaptic receptor 

functioning.
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One possible m echanism  which has been thought to contribute tow ards the 

antiakinesis fo llow ing N M D A  antagonism  in m onoam ine-depleted rodents involves 

the heightened blockade o f  dopam inergic uptake into nerve term inals or glia (Gianutos 

et ah, 1985). This im plies that following adm inistration o f  a glutam ate antagonist in 

the dopam ine-depleted brain, dopam ine form ed endogenously from surviving 

dopam inergic neurons or following exogenously applied L-dopa m ay stim ulate its 

receptors for longer and allow  m otility to proceed. H ow ever, increased levels o f 

dialysate D O PA C have been detected in reserpinised rodents follow ing L-dopa 

treatm ent in conjunction with M K801, CGP 40116 or (+)-HA 966 (Biggs and Starr, 

1997). This suggests that these drugs enhance dopam ine turnover as opposed to 

hindering it.

This leaves the possibility that application o f  N M D A  antagonists may facilitate the 

presynaptic biosynthesis o f  dopam ine from its precursor L-dopa, by stim ulating the 

enzym e A A D C . This generic term is generally used to describe the enzym e(s) 

responsible for synthesis o f  dopam ine, 5HT and other arom atic am ino acids and their 

a-m ethy la ted  derivatives. It was w idely believed for m any years that AADC was 

unresponsive to pharm acological and physiological stim uli, although this theory has 

since been disproved (for reviews see Zhu and Juorio, 1995; N eff and 

H adjiconstantinou, 1995; Opacka-Juffry and Brooks, 1995; Berry et al., 1996). 

Likew ise, until recently it was thought that one enzym e was responsible for the 

decarboxylation o f  L-dopa, 5HT and trace am ines but recent research has cast doubt 

on th is (O 'M alley  et al., 1995; Chang et al., 1996).

W e have previously shown that certain glutam ate antagonists can elevate DDC 

activity in m onoam ine-intact rats when solely adm inistered (see previous chapter). 

E levation o f  enzym e activity after N M D A  antagonism  may occur by suppressing 

glutam atergic influences which restrict the activity o f  the enzym e by m aintaining the 

enzym e in its dephosphorylated form in a m anner sim ilar to the glutam atergic 

governing o f  TH (Desce et al., 1994). This is supported by the discovery that post- 

translational m odification o f  AADC activity can be induced by phosphorylation (Berry
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et al., 1996). These glutam atergic influences could be exerted to a greater extent 

fo llow ing the hypothesis that subthalam ic efferents becom e hyperactive in the 

dopam ine-depleted brain (A lbin et al., 1989b). Rem oval o f  these influences may 

stim ulate the enzym e to convert m ore L-dopa to dopam ine.

The follow ing experim ents were designed to investigate the effects o f  a w ide range 

o f  glutam ate antagonists in the presence and absence o f  L-D opa on DDC activity. All 

rodents were reserpinised to ascertain w hether the effects seen in m onoam ine-intact 

rats can be extrapolated to dopam ine-depleted brains. In addition to studying the 

activity  o f  A A DC w ith respect to dopam ine synthesis (D D C), the form ation o f  5-HT 

from  5H TP (5H TPD C) in some instances, were also analyzed.

4.2 Results

4.2.1 Establishment o f experimental parameters

Before m easuring AA DC activity, anim als were reserpinised with a dose o f  5 m g/kg 

in a volum e o f  0.1 m l/100 g, and 18-24 h later were adm inistered deionised w ater as 

vehicle (controls). A nim als were then left to recover for 1 h before decapitation and 

assaying for enzym e activity. All the anim als exhibited profound akinesia and ptosis. 

W eight loss was recorded and the volum e o f  drug adm inistration was adjusted 

accordingly. The resultant tim e-response graphs for DDC activity were constructed to 

test for linearity and are show n in Fig. 4.1. whereas the graphs for 5HTPDC activity 

are show n in Fig. 4.2.

In all instances, the values were the m ean ± S.E.M  taken from six different rats.

As a consequence, all future enzyme assays carried out in m onoam ine-depleted rats 

were term inated after 10 m inutes in the incubator and expressed as nm oles DA/mg 

protein/h or nm oles 5HT/m g protein/h. In addition, only rats exhibiting profound 

akinesia before drug treatm ent were used in any study. F inally, in all experim ents 

A A D C activity was calculated from at least five separate determ inations while 

statistical significance was set at p<0.05. The studen t's  t-test was used for direct
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com parisons and A N O V A  followed by N ew m an-K euls was used for analysis o f  group 

differences.

Rate of reaction of DDC in 
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Fig 4.1. The rate of reaction of Dopa 
decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) of  

reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 4.2. Rate of reaction of 
5-hydroxytryptophan decarboxylase (5HTPDC) 

in reserpinised corpus striatum (CS) and 
substantia nigra (SN) in reserpinised rats.
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4.2.2 DDC results.

4.2.2.1 Effects of reserpine on DDC activity.

Reserpine administration elevated DDC activity by 36 % in the CS without a similar 

rise in the SN. Graphs summarising these data are shown below in Fig. 4.3.
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Fig. 4.3. Effects of reserpine on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 

striatum (CS) (a) and substantia nigra (SN) (b). 
Results are means + S.E.M. of at least 6 
experiments. * *  p<0.001 versus controls.
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4.2.2.2 Monoadministration of L-dopa in reserpinised rats.

L-dopa was administered systemically 18-24 h after reserpine administration and 30 

min after pretreatment with benserazide to prevent peripheral decarboxylation o f  the 

drug. Tw o doses o f  L-dopa were tested to ascertain a threshold dose for future 

experim ents where the drug would be coadministered with glutamate antagonists.

In rats treated with 25 mg/kg L-dopa i.p, pre-treatment consisted o f  50 mg/kg 

benserazide administered 30 min prior to L-dopa treatment. In a second group o f  rats 

100 mg/kg benserazide was administered 30 min before L-dopa administration at a 

dose o f  50 mg/kg. Significant attenuation o f  DDC activity occurred in both the CS 

and SN following administration o f  L-dopa at 50 mg/kg (p<0.01 in both regions). A 

graph sum m arising these data is shown below in Fig. 4.4.
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Fig. 4.4. Effects of L-dopa at 25 and 50 mg/kg  
on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
of reserpinised rats. Results are means + 

S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. ** p<O.Oi 
versus controls.
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4.2.23  MK801 dose response curve in reserpinised rats.

Rats were administered MK801 at a dose o f  0.01, 0.1 or I mg/kg 18-24 h after 

reserpinisation and 1 h before being sacrificed. No behavioural effects were noted at 

the lower doses used but at 1 mg/kg locomotor stimulation was present m some 

animals in conjunction with postural instability. No stimulation o f  enzy me activity in 

either the CS or the SN occured following MK801 at doses o f  0.01 and 0.1 mg/kg. 

However, significant elevation o f  DDC activity occurred in the CS (p<0.01) and in 

the SN (p<0.001) following administration o f  MK801 at 1 mg/kg 

A graph summarising these data can be viewed below in Fig. 4.5.
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Fig. 4.5. Effects o f  increasing doses o f  MK801 
on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the  

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
of  reserpinised rats. R esu lts  are m eans + 

S.E.M. of  at least 6 exp er im en ts .  ** p<0.01; 
*** p<0.001 versus controls.
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4.2.2.4 MK801 + L-dopa

Rats were administered benserazide 18-24 h after reserpinisation and 30 min later 

were injected with L-dopa and MK801 at a dose o f  either 0.1 or 1 mg/kg. Locomotion 

was stimulated at dose o f  0.1 mg/kg MK801 but at 1 mg/kg the animals began to 

show signs o f  postural instability and ataxia. The rats were decapitated 1 h after the 

final drug administration.

MK801 at 0.1 mg/kg had no effect on DDC activity in either the CS or the SN 

(p>0.05). Furthermore, increasing the dose o f  MK801 to 1 mg/kg also failed to 

modulate DDC activity when combined with L-dopa in either brain region (p>0.05). 

A graph summarising these data can be viewed below in Fig 4.6.

Effects of MK801 with L-dopa on DDC activity in 
reserpinised rats
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Fig. 4.6 Effects o f  coadministration of  25 m g/kg L-dopa (Id) with 
different doses of 1VIK801 (IMK) on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity 
in the corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SIN) of  reserpinised  
rats. Results are means + S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. ** p<0.01; 

*** p<0.001 versus controls.
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4.2.2.S PCP monotherapy in reserpinised rats

PCP at a dose o f  4 mg/kg was administered to reserpine-treated rats and sacrificed 1 

h later. Animals treated with this dose o f  drug showed no enhanced locomotion 

COmparr d to vehicle treated rats. No significant modulation o f  DDC occurred in the 

CS (p>0.05) or the SN (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these data can be viewed below in Fig. 4.7.

E ffects o f  P C ?  on D D C  activ ity  in 
reserpin ised  rats.

150-,

9 Q
5 0 -

P C P 4cont
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Fig. 4.7. Effects of 4 mg/kg PCP on Dopa 
decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) of 

reserpinised rats. Results are means + S.E.IM. 
of at least 6 experiments.

4.2.2.Ô Budipine dose response curve in reserpinised rats

Rats were injected with budipine at a dose o f  5, 12.5 or 20 mg/kg 18-24 h after 

reserpine administration. Some animals exhibited a slight increase in motility at 12.5 

mg/kg but no behavioural effects were observed at the other doses. The animals were 

sacrificed by decapitation 1 h post budipine treatment. A non-significant effect on 

DDC activity was observed following administration o f  budipine at 5 mg/kg in both
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brain regions. Injection o f  12.5 mg/kg budipine produced a significant elevation o f  

DDC activity in the SN (p<0.01) without a parallel rise in the CS. Raising the 

concentration o f  budipine to 20 mg/kg induced a rise in decarboxylation potential in 

the CS (p<0.05) without any effect in the SN.

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4.8.

Effects o f budipine on DDC activity  
in reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 4.8. Effects o f  budipine at 5, 12.5 and 20  
n ig /k g  on Dopa Decarboxylase  (DD C ) activity  

in the corpus str iatum  (CS) and substantia  
nigra (SN) o f  re serp in ised  rats. R esu lts  are 
m ean s  + S . E M  o f  at lea st  6 ex p er im en ts .  * 

p<0.05; ** p<0.01 v er su s  controls.
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4.2.2.7. Budipine + L-dopa.

Budipine at 12.5 mg/kg was administered 30 min after benserazide treatment and in 

conjunction with L-dopa at 25 mg/kg 18-24 h post reserpinisation. Animals did not 

exhibit any enhancement o f  motility. Following coadministration, DDC activity did
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not significantly deviate from control values in either brain region (p>0.05) 

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4.9.
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Fig. 4.9. Effects o f  12.5 m g/kg budipine (bud) 
on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
following monoadministration orwhen  

combined with 25 m g/kg L-dopa. Results are 
m eans + S.E.M. from at least 6 experim ents.  

* *  p<O.OI versus controls.

4.2.2 . 8  Budipine + L-dopa at different injection times

Rats were coadministered benserazide and budipine 18-24 h after reserpinisation with 

L-dopa administration 45 min later. A moderate increase in motility was observed in 

some o( the animals studied.

Injecting budipine 45 min prior to L-dopa administration increased DDC activity in 

the SN (p<0.01) without eliciting any similar effect in the CS.

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4.10.

20
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Concurrent administration o f budipine with L-dopa 
versus prior administration on DDC activity.
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Fig. 4.10. A comparison between administration of  25 m g/kg L-dopa 
(Id) 45 min after 12.5 m g/kg budipine (bud) and concurrent  

administration of Iwtli drugs (bud + Id) on Dopa Decarlîoxylase 
(DDC) activity in tbe corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra 

(SN) of reserpinised rats. Results are m eans + S.E.IVI. o f  at least 6 
experiments. * *  p<0.01 versus eontrols.

4.2.2.9 Memantine monoadministration in reserpinised rats.

Memantine was administered to rats at a dose o f  40 mg/kg 18-24 h post 

reserpinisation. Heightened locomotion was observed in almost all animals 40 min - 

1 h post memantine injection. No significant elevation in DDC activity was observed 

in the CS, however a marked increase was seen in the SN (p<0.01)

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4.1 1.

4.2.2.10 Memantine + L-dopa

Mema.itme at a dose o f  40 mg/kg was administered in conjunction with L-dopa 30 

min post benserazide injection and 18-24 h after reserpinisation. All animals showed 

pronounced motility within 30 min o f  treatment with memantine and L-dopa.

12
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Pronounced elevations o f  DDC activity occurred in both the CS (p<0.01) and the SIM 

(p< 0.05)

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4 . II .
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E ffects o f  m em antine w ith and  
w ithout L-dopa on D D C  activ ity  in 

reserpinised  rats.
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Fig. 4.11. Effects of 40 mg/kg memantine 
(mem) on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity 

following monoadministration, or in 
conjunction with 25 mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SIX) 
of reserpinised rats. Results ar means + S.E.IM. 
of at least 6 experiments. * p<0.05; ** p<0.01 

versus controls.

4.2.2.11 Amantadine monotherapy in reserpinised rats

A m antadine at 40 mg/kg was administered 18-24 h after reserpine injection. Motility 

in most animals was clearly enhanced after 40 min - 1 h. A substantial elevation o f  

DDC activity occurred in the SN (p<0.001) without any parallel effect in the CS

(p>0.0 '

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4.12.
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4.2.2.12 Amantadine + L-dopa

A m antadine at 40 mg/kg was co-administered with L-dopa 18-24 h after 

reserpinisation and 30 min after benserazide application. All animals exhibited 

pronounced locomotor activity within 30 min o f  the final drug treatment. Striatal DDC 

activity was markedly enhanced (p<O.OI) similar to the remarkable elevation o f  

decarboxylation potential in the SN (p<O.OOI).

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4.12.
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E ffects o f  am antadine w ith and  
w ithout L-dopa on D D C  activ ity  in 

reserpin ised  rats.
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Fig 4.12. Effects of 40 mg/kg amantadine 
(amant) on Oopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity 
following monoadministration, or in conjuction 

with 25 mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) of 

reserpinised rats. Results are means + S.EM. 
of at least 6 experiments. * *  p<0.01; * * *  

p<0.001 versus controls.
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4.2.2.1.3 Dextromethorphan monotherapy in reserpinised rats.

D extromethorphan was administered at a dose o f  40 mg/kg in animals previously 

administered reserpine 18-24 h earlier. No significant deviation from control values 

were noted in any o f  the brain regions studied (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these results can be viewed in Fig. 4.13.

4.2.2.14 Dextromethorphan + L-dopa.

D extromethorphan at 40 mg/kg in conjunction with L-dopa was administered to rats 

30 min after benserazide injection and 18-24 h post reserpinisation. There was an 

absence o f  any significant modulation o f  DDC activity in the CS or the SN compared 

to control values (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these results can be viewed in Fig. 4.13.
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Fig. 4.13. Effects of 40 mg/kg  
dextromethorphan (dextro) on Dopa 

decarboxylase (DDC) activity following 
monoadministration, or in conjunction with 25 
mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in the corpus striatum (CS) 
and substantia nigra (SN) of reserpinised rats. 

Results are means + S.E.M. of at least 6 
experiments.
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4.2.2.15 CGP 40116 monotherapy in reserpinised rats.

CG P 40116 was adm inistered at a dose o f  either 1 or 5 m g/kg 18-24 h after reserpine 

adm inistration. N o enhancem ent o f  locom otor activity was noticed follow ing 1 m g/kg 

adm inistration but m otility was apparent in rats treated w ith 5 m g/kg o f  the drug. 

There was no significant effect on DDC activity follow ing adm inistration o f  CGP 

40116 at 1 m g/kg how ever rem arkable increases in enzym e activity occurred in both 

CS (p<0.001) and SN (p<0.001) w hen the dose o f  the drug was increased to 5 m g/kg. 

A graph sum m arising these data can be view ed in Fig. 4.14.

4.2.2.16 CGP 40116 + L-dopa.

CGP 40116 was adm inistered at 5 m g/kg in conjunction with L-dopa 30 m in post 

benserazide treatm ent and 18-24 h after introduction o f  reserpinisation. Locom otor 

stim ulation was pronounced in all anim als studied. A mild but insignificant elevation 

in DDC activity occurred in both brain regions studied (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data can be view ed in Fig. 4.14.

4.2.2.17 Eliprodil monotherapy in reserpinised rats.

Eliprodil at a dose o f  10 m g/kg was adm inistered to rats 18-24 h after being injected 

w ith reserpine.

Significant elevation in DDC activity occurred in the SN (p<0.01) w ithout a sim ilar 

effect in the CS (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data can be view ed in Fig. 4.15.

4.2.2.18 Eliprodil + L-dopa.

Eliprodil was adm inistered at a dose o f  10 m g/kg in conjunction with L-dopa 30 min 

after benserazide application and 18-24 h after reserpinisation. A depression o f  DDC 

activity occurred in both brain regions w ith only the reduction in decarboxylation 

profile in the SN being significantly different from control values (p<0.001).

A graph sum m arising these data can be view ed in Fig. 4.15.
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(a)

Effects o f CGP 40116 on DDC  
activity in reserpinised rats.
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Fig 4.14. Effects of CGP 40116 (CGP) at 1 and 5 
nig/kg on Dopa decarboxylase (DDC) activity 

following monoadministration (a) or in 
conjunction with 25 mg/kg L-dopa (b) in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
of reserpinised rats. Results are means + 

S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. * * *  p<0.001 
versus controls.
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E ffects o f  eliprodil w ith  and w ithout 
L-dopa on D D C  activ ity  in 

reserpin ised  rats.
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Fig 4.15. Effects of 10 mg/kg eliprodil (elip) on 
Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity following 

monoadministration, or in conjunction with 25 
mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in the corpus striatum (CS) 
and sul)stantia nigra (SIS) of reserpinised rats.

Results are means + S.E.IVI. of at least 6 
experiments.** p<0.01; *** p<0.001 versus 

controls.

4.2.2.19 NBQX monotherapy in reserpinised rats.

N BQX was injected into rats 18-24 hours post reserpinisation and left to recover for 

30 min before decapitation. No increased locomotor activity was noted in any o f  the 

rats studied following this treatment.

DDC activity was unaffected in both brain regions studied (p>0.05)

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4.16.

4.2.2.20 NBQ X + L-dopa.

Rats were injected with reserpine and left to recover for a period o f  18-24 h. 

Benserazide was administered 30 min prior to L-dopa before a further period o f  30 

min elapsed before N BQX  at 10 mg/kg was infused. Animals were left to recover for
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30 min before sacrificing. No increase in motility was observed in any o f  the animals 

studied.

A significant depletion o f  DDC activity occurred in both the CS (p<0.05) and the SN

(p<o.on.
A graph sum m arising these data can be viewed in Fig. 4.16.

E ffects o f  N B Q X  w ith and w ithout  
L-dopa on D D C  activity  in 

reserpin ised  rats.
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Fig 4.16. Effects of 10 mg/kg NBQX on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity following 

monoadministration, or in conjunction with 25 
mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in the corpus striatum (CS) 
or substantia nigra (SN) of reserpinised rats. 

Results are means + S.E.M. of at least 6 
experiments. * p<0.05; ** p<0,01 versus 

controls.
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4.2.2.21 (+)-HA 966 monotherapy in reserpinised rats.

Rats were injected with either 1 or 5 mg/kg (+)-HA 966 18-24 h after reserpine 

administration. No enhancement o f  motility was observed following administration o f  

either dose o f  drug used.

Admin stration o f  1 mg/kg (+)-HA 966 produced no significant effect on DDC 

activity in either o f  the brain regions studied whereas increasing the dose to 5 mg/kg 

produced significant elevations in both the CS (p<0.01) and the SN (p<0.001).

A graph summarising these data can be viewed below in Fig. 4.17.

Effects o f (+)- HA 966 on DDC 
activity in reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 4.17. Effects o f  monoadministration of  (+)-  
HA 966 on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity 

in the corpus striatum (CS) and substantia  
nigra (SN) o f  reserpinised rats. Results are 

means + S.E.M. o f  at least 6 experim ents. * *  

p<0.01; *** p<0.001 versus controls.

DCS
DSN
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4.2.3 Results for 5HTPDC experiments.

4.2.3.1 Monoadministration of L-dopa in reserpinised rats.

Administration o f  25 mg/kg L-dopa with 50 mg/kg benserazide induced a pronounced 

decrease in 5HTPDC activity in the CS (p<0.001) without any similar effect on 

enzyme activity in the SN (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these data is shown below in Fig. 4.18.

Effect o f L-dopa on 5HTPDC  
activity in reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 4.18. Effects o f  25 m g /k g  L-dopa (Id) on 
5-Hydroxy tryptophan Decarboxylase (5HTPDC)  

activity in the corpus striatum (CS) and  
substantia nigra (SN) o f  reserpinised  rats. 

Results are m eans +  S .L M . o f  at least 6 
experim ents .  * * *  p<0.001 versus controls.

CS
SN

4.2.3.2 Monoadministration of PCP in reserpinised rats.

Administration o f  4 mg/kg PCP induced a significant depression o f  5HTPDC activity 

in the CS (p<0.05) without a parallel effect in the SN (p>0.05).

A graph summarising this data is shown overleaf in Fig. 4.19.
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Effect of PCP on 5HTPDC activity 
in reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 4.19. Effects following monoadministration 
of 4 mg/kg PCPon 5 -Hydroxy tryptophan 

Decarboxylase (5HTPDC) activity in the corpus 
striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) of  

reserpinised rats. Results are means + S.E.M. 
of at least 6 experiments. * p< 0.05 versus  

controls.

4.2.3.3 Monoadministration of budipine in reserpinised rats.

Budipine was administered at 5, 12.5 and 20 mg/kg. A significant depression in 

5H TPD C  activity occurred in the CS (p<0.05) without exerting any effect on the SN 

following administration o f  budipine at 5 mg/kg. Increasing the dose to 12.5 mg/kg 

decreased 5H T PD C  activity in the SN (p<0.05) without a parallel effect in the CS. 

Finally, administration o f  budipine at 20 mg/kg significantly reduced 5FITPDC activity 

in the CS (p<O.OI) and the SN (p<0.05).

A graph sum m arising this data is shown overleaf in Fig. 4.20.
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Effect o f budipine on 5HTPDC  
activity in reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 4.20. Eifects o f  budipine at 5, 12.5 and 20 
m g/k g  on 5-Hydroxy tryptophan decarboxylase  
(5HTPDC) activity in the corpus striatum  (CS)  
and substantia nigra (SN) in reserpinised  rats. 

Results are m eans + S.E.M. o f  at least 6 
experim ents .  * p<0.05; * *  p<0.01 versus  

controls.

4.2.3.4 Budipine + L-dopa.

Coadministration o f  budipine at 12.5 mg/kg with L-dopa markedly reduced 5HTPDC 

activity in both the CS (p<0.001) and the SN (p< 0 .0 l)  compared to control values. 

A graph summarising this data is shown overleaf in Fig 4.21.

4.2.3.5 Budipine administration prior to L-dopa injection.

Budipine was administered 45 min before an injection o f  L-dopa. The depression o f  

5HTPD C activity following coadministration o f  the drugs was reversed using the 

current injection paridigm. Enzyme activity was not significantly altered from control 

values in either brain region (p<0.05).

A graph summarising these data is shown in Pig. 4.22.
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Effect o f coadministration o f  
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Fig. 4.21. Effects o f  12.5 m g /k g  budipine (bud) 
on 5-Hydroxy tryptophan Decarboxylase  

(5HTPDC) activity following coadministration  
with 25 m g/kg  L-dopa (Id) in the corpus 

striatum  (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) in 
reserpinised rats. Results  are m eans + S.E.M. 
of  at least 6 experim ents .  * p<0.05; ** p<0.01; 

*** p<0.001 versus controls.

4.2.3.6 Monoadministration o f memantine in reserpinised rats.

Administration o f  memantine at 40 mg/kg induced a mildly significant increase in 

5HTPDC activity in the SN (p<0.05) without a similar alteration o f  decarboxylation 

profile in striatal tissue (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these data is shown in Fig. 4.23

4.2.3.7 Memantine + L-dopa.

Coadministration o f  memantine with L-dopa resulted in non-significant deviation o f  

5H TPDC activity in either brain region compared to control values (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data is shown in Fig. 4.23.
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Effect of budipine injected 45 min prior 
to L-dopa treatment on 5HTPDC 

activity in reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 4 .2 2 .  E f fe c t s  o f  1 2 .5  m g / k g  b u d ip in e  ( b u d )  on  

5 - H y d r o x y  t r y p t o p h a n  D e c a r b o x y l a s e  ( 5 H T P D C )  

a c t iv i t y  w h e n  i n j e c t e d  4 5  m i n  pr io r  to  2 5  m g / k g  

L -d o p a  (Id) a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  R e s u l t s  a r e  m e a n s  +

S . E . M  o f  a t  l e a s t  6  e x p e r i m e n t s .  * * *  p <  0 .0 0 1  

v e r s u s  c o n t r o l s .

4.2.3.S Monoadministration of amantadine in reserpinised rats.

A m antadine at a dose o f  40 mg/kg had no influence on the decarboxylation potential 

o f  5H TPD C in the CS or SN (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data is shown in Fig. 4.24.

4.2.3.9 Amantadine + L-dopa.

Coadministration o f  amantadine with L-dopa gave highly erratic values for 5FITPDC 

with the net result that there was no alteration in the activity o f  this enzyme from the 

control (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data is shown in Fig. 4.24.
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Fig. 4.23. Effects o f  40 m g /k g  m em antin e  
(m em ) on 5 -Hydroxy tryptophan Decarboxylase  

(5HTPDC) activity following  
m onoadministration or in conjunction with 25 
m g/kg L-Dopa (Id) in the corpus striatum  (CS)  
and substantia nigra (SN) o f  reserpinised  rats.

R esults  are m eans + S.ELM of  at least 6 
experim ents .  * p<0.05; *** p<0.001 versus  

controls.

4.2.3.10 Monoadministration of dextiDmethorphan in reserpinised rats.

Dextromethorphan at 40 mg/kg elicited no effect on 5HTPDC activity compared to 

control values in either brain region (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these data is shown in Fig. 4.25.

4.2.3.11 Dextromethorphan + L-dopa.

Coadministration o f  dextromethorphan with L-dopa elicited a non-significant reduction 

o f  5HTPDC activity from that seen in control experiments in both brain regions
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studied (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these data is shown in Fig. 4.25.

AADC activity in reserpinised rats
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E ffect o f  am antadine w ith and  
w ithout L-dopa on 5H T P D C  
activity in reserp in ised  rats.
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Fig. 4.24. Effects of 40 m g/kg amantadine 
(amant) on 5-Hydroxy tryptophan 

Decarboxylase (SHTI^DC) activity following 
monoadministration, or in conjunction with 25 
m g/kg L-dopa (Id), in the corpus striatum (CS) 
and substantia nigra (SN) in reserpinised rats.

Results are means + S.E.M. of at least 6 
experim ents. * * *  p<0.001 versus controls.

4.2.3.12 M onoadministration of CGP 40116 in reserpinised rats.

CG P 401 16 at I mg/kg failed to elicit any effect on 5H TPDC activity in the CS but 

elevated 5HTPDC activity the SN (p<0.001). Raising the drug dose to 5 mg/kg failed 

to induce any significant effect on enzyme activity in either brain region (p>0.05)

A graph summarising these data is shown in Fig 4.26.
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4.2.3.13 CGP 40116 + L-dopa.

Coadministration o f  5 mg/kg CGP 40116 with L-dopa resulted in a non-significant 

deviation from control 5HTPDC activity in the CS and the SN (p>0.05).

A graph summarising thes data is shown in Fig. 4.26.

Effect o f dextromethorphan with 
and without L-dopa on 5H TPD C  

activity in reserpinised rats.

c
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P
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I  10
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cont Id 2 5  dex 40 dex + Id

Fig. 4.25. Effects o f  40 m g /k g  
dextrom ethorphan  (dex) on 

5-Hydroxy tryptophan D ecarboxylase (5HTPDC)  
activity  following m onoadm inistration , and in 
conjunction with 25 m g/k g  L-dopa (Id), in the  

corpus striatum  (CS) and su bstantia  nigra (SN) 
o f  reserpinised  rats. R esults  are m ean s  -t- 

S.E.M. o f  at least 6 exp er im en ts .  *** p<0.001 
versu s  controls.
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(a)

E ffect o f  C G P  4 0 1 1 6  on 5H T P D C  
activity in reserp in ised  rats.
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E ffects o f  C G P  4 0 1 1 6  
coadm in istered  w ith L-dopa on  

5H T P D C  activ ity  in reserp in ised  
(b) rats.
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Fig. 4.26. Effects of CGP 40116 (CGP) on 
5-Hydroxyti7ptophan Decarboxylase (5HTPDC) 
activity following monoadministration at 1 and 
5 mg/kg (a), or at 5 mg/kg in conjunction with 
25 mg/kg L-dopa (Id) (b). Results are means + 
S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. * * *  p<0.001 

versus controls.
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4.2.3.14 Monoadministration o f eliprodil in reserpinised rats.

Eliprodil at a dose o f  10 mg/kg non-significantly reduced 5HTPDC activity in both 

the CS and the SN (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data is shown in Fig. 4.27.

4.2.3.15 Eliprodil + L-dopa.

Coadministration o f  L-dopa with eliprodil did not induce 5HTPDC in either brain 

region to deviate significantly from control levels (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data is shown in Fig 4.27.

E ffects o f  eliprodil w ith and w ithout  
L-dopa on 5H T P D C  activ ity  in 

reserpin ised  rats.
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Fig. 4.27. Effects of 10 mg/kg eliprodil (elip) on 
5-Hydroxytryptophan Decarboxylase (5HTPDC) 

activity following monoadministration, or in 
conjunction with 25 mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in the 
corpus striatum (CS) or substantia nigra (SN) 

of reserpinised rats. Results are means + 
S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. * * *  p<0.001 

versus controls.
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4.2.3.16 M onoadministration of (+)-HA 966 in m seqnnised rats.

Administration o f  1 mg/kg (+)-HA 966 significantly depressed striatal 5HTPDC 

activity (p<0.05) without exerting any significant effect on enyme activity in the SN. 

increasing the dose to 5 mg/kg resembled the effects seen at the lower dose with a 

significant attenuation o f  5HTPDC activity in the CS (p<0.05) without any 

com parable effect in the SN.

A graph summarising these data is shown in Fig 4.28.
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Effect o f (+) HA 966 on 5H TPDC  
activity in reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 4.28. Effects o f  (+)- HA 966 (HA) at 1 and  
5 m g/kg  on 5-Hydroxytryptophan  

Decarboxylase (5HTPDC) activity in the corpus  
striatum  (CS) and substantia  nigra (SN) of  

reserpinised  rats. R esu lts  are m ean s + S.E.M. 
of  at least 6 exper im ents .  * p<0.05 versus  

controls.
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4.2.3.17 M onoadministration of NBQX in reserpinised rats.

Adm inistration o f  10 mg/kg N B Q X  non-significantly elevated striatal 5HTPDC 

activity (p>0.05) while non-significantly depressing the decarboxylation potential o f  

the enzym e in nigral tissue (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data is shown overleaf in Fig. 4.29.

4.2.3.18 NBQX + L-dopa.

C oadm inistra tion o f  L-dopa with N B Q X  did not induce any significant deviation o f  

5H TPD C  activity in either brain region compared to control values.

A graph sum m arising these data is shown in Fig. 4.29.
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Fig. 4.29. Effects of 10 m g/kg NBQX on 
5-Hydroxytryptophan Decarboxylase (5HTPDC) 

activity following monoadministration, or in 
conjunction with 25m g/kg L-dopa (Id), in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
of  reserpinised rats. Results are means + 

S.E.M. of  at least 6 experiments. *** p<0.001 
versus controls.
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A sum m ary o f  all o f  the results from this chapter is show n in Figs. 4.1 (D D C) and

4.2 (5H TPD C).

Effects o f drugs on DDC activity in reseipinised rats.

, ,

CS SN

Drug alone +L-dopa alone +L-dopa

L-dopa ne/>L - n e/f -

MK801 n e/f ne n e/f ne

PCP ne NA ne NA

budipine ne/t ne n e /f ne

memantine ne f f f

i
amantadine ne f f f

dextrometh. ne ne ne ne

CGP 40116 n e/f ne n e /f ne

eliprodil ne ne f f

NBQX ne f ne f

(+)-HA 966 n e/f ND n e/f ND

Table A sum m ary table o f  the effects o f  drugs on DDC activity in reserpinised 

rats. Î  = increase in DDC activity; = decrease in DDC activity; ne = no effect; ND 

= experim ent not done.
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Effects o f drugs on 5HTPDC activity in reseipinised

rats.

CS SN

Drug alone +L-dopa alone +L-dopa

L-dopa i - ne -

PGP i ND ne ND

budipine >L/ne 4/ne 4/ne 4/ne

; memantine ne ne T ne

amantadine ne ne ne ne

dextrometh. ne ne ne ne

CGP 40116 ne ne n e/f ne

eliprodil ne ne ne ne

NBQX ne ne ne ne

(+)-HA 966 ne ND ne ND

Table 4.2. A sum m ary table o f  the effects o f  drugs on 5HTPD C activity in 

reserpinised rats, t  = increase in DDC activity; -I = decrease in DDC activity; ne = 

no effect; N D  = experim ent not done.
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4.3. Discussion.

In m onoam ine-depleted rats, the rate o f  reaction o f  DDC over 10 m in proved not only 

to be linear, but was also found to be m ore active in reserpinised striata than in 

m onoam ine-intact rats. This is in accordance w ith previously published studies which 

show ed heightened striatal activity follow ing reserpine adm inistration 

(H adjiconstantinou et al., 1993) without a com parable rise in m idbrain DDC activity 

(W essel and Job, 1992). Indeed, the reserpine-induced 28%  increase in striatal DDC 

found in H adjicontantinou 's group closely m atches ourj 36%  rise in striatal activity 

follow ing adm inistration o f  the alkaloid. This suggests that endogenous dopam ine 

exerts an inhibitory action on DDC activity under norm al circum stances w hich is then 

rem oved upon depletion o f  the neurotransm itter by reserpine. This effect m ay explain 

the rise in DDC activity which occurs follow ing adm inistration o f  dopam ine 

antagonists (Zhu et al., 1992; Hadj iconstantinou et al., 1993).

4.3.1 DDC activity in reseipinised rats.

L-dopa adm inistration at a threshold dose (25 m g/kg) m odestly but non-significantly 

reduced DDC activity in both brain regions studied. How ever, the slight depression 

in enzym e activity follow ing a threshold dose o f  L-dopa was m arkedly overshadow ed 

by the substantial drop in activity o f  DDC observed after a h igher dose o f  the drug 

(50 m g/kg) was adm inistered. This reduction in enzym e activity could arise from rapid 

elevations in dopam ine release following exogenous L-dopa adm inistration w hich then 

negatively feedsback on the enzym e in an attem pt to m aintain dopam ine 

concentrations at physiological levels. This is supported by the findings that dopam ine 

agonists suppress while dopam ine antagonists enhance DDC activity (Zhu et al., 1992; 

Hadj iconstantinou et al., 1993). It is interesting to note that using positron em ission 

tom ography (PET) acute L-dopa treatm ent evoked an increase in the binding o f  [" C] 

raclopride, a selective Dj antagonist, in the rat CS. This L -dopa-m ediated effect was 

deem ed to be independent o f  dopam ine as inhibiting central DDC activity did not alter 

the increased binding o f  the D 2  ligand (Opacka-Juffry and Brooks, 1995). H ow ever
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if  acute adm inistration o f  L-dopa above a certain dose alm ost com pletely cessâtes 

DDC activity and causes this elevation in raclopride binding, then adm inistration o f 

a centrally acting DDC inhibitor will m ake very little difference to the overall effect. 

We have only addressed the effect o f  L -dopa on DD C activity from acute 

experim ents. It is possible therefore that the effect o f  L-dopa on DDC activity differs 

in a subject treated chronically w ith the drug or that a j  m arked depression o f  enzyme 

activity occurs only after initial adm inistration o f  L-dopa.

4.3.1.1 High affinity NMD A channel blockeis.

The high affinity N M D A  ion-channel antagonist MK801 has previously been shown 

to stim ulate DDC activity in naive rats (H adjiconstantinou et al., 1995) and it 

exhibited sim ilar potentiation in m onoam ine-depleted rodents.

D opam ine/glutam ate interactions are well docum ented throughout the basal ganglia 

(see G reenam yre, 1993; Starr, 1995a,b; W hitton, 1997 for review s) and it has been 

shown that a reduction in dopam ine levels follow ing reserpine treatm ent m arkedly 

increases glutam atergic aetivity by over 300 % (Biggs and Starr, 1997). TH is the 

rate-lim iting enzym e in the biosynthetic pathw ay o f  dopam ine and has been shown 

to have its activity regulated by glutam ate-induced dephosphorylation (Desce et al.,

1994). It is possible that DDC activity is governed by the sam e m echanism , especially 

when it 'S  considered that activators o f  protein kinase A -induced phosphorylation were 

found to transiently increase DDC activity in the rat m idbrain (Y oung et al., 1994). 

Indeed the prim ary structure o f  the enzym e has been show n to have several loci 

susceptible to phosphorylation by different kinases including protein kinase A, protein 

kinase C, calcium -calm odulin dependent protein kinase II and proline-directed protein 

kinase (Berry et al., 1996). Follow ing reserpinisation, a greater glutam atergic influence 

may exist w ithin the basal ganglia w hich could inhibit DDC activity by m aintaining 

it in its dephosphorylated form. M axim al DDC activation occurred in both the CS and 

the SN follow ing m onoadm inistration o f  1 m g/kg MK801 which was the dose that 

elicited the m ost m arked behavioural effects. M K801 has been reported to induce its
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behavioural actions in part, through an enhancem ent in dopam ine release. How ever, 

the present data suggests that high doses o f  M K801 are required to stim ulate DDC to 

levels w hich will enhance conversion o f  endogenous L-dopa to dopam ine and then 

possibly contributing to the facilitation o f  m ovem ent in m onoam ine-depleted rats. 

Levels o f  endogenous L-dopa would then becom e the lim iting factor and therefore 

coadm inistration o f  L-dopa with M K801 would be expected to potentiate the 

enhancem ent o f  the behavioural recovery o f  m onoam ine-depleted rats. Previous data 

from our laboratory have shown that the dose o f  MK801 w hich is required to 

potentiate m otility induced by L-dopa is tenfold less than that required to stim ulate 

D ,-dependent locom otion in reserpinised rodents (K aur and Starr, 1994). Furtherm ore, 

a dose o f  MK801 which does not liberate dopam ine in conjunction w ith a threshold 

dose o f  L -dopa via a m icrodialysis probe, was found to m arkedly potentiate dopam ine 

recovery w hen im planted into the SN o f  reserpine-treated rats (Biggs et al., 1996). 

Taken together, these results suggested that M K801 increases dopam ine form ation 

from L-dopa via stim ulation o f  DDC, H ow ever the present data has show n that 

coadm inistration o f  L-dopa w ith M K801 cancels out the previous increase in DDC 

activity follow ing m onoadm inistration o f  the glutam ate antagonist. This suggests that 

the synergy seen previously in behavioural and m icrodialysis experim ents involving 

MK801 does not involve increased biosynthesis o f  dopam ine from  exogenous L-dopa. 

PC ? is a further exam ple o f  a drug w hich binds w ith high affinity w ithin the ion 

channel o f  the N M D A  receptor. It elevated DDC activity in m onoam ine-intact rats, 

hov .aver levels o f  enzym e activity were not significantly altered in reserpinised 

rodent"-. A m ild elevation o f  DDC activity in reserpinised rats occurred in both brain 

regions at a dose o f  4 m g/kg PCP. This dose evoked a m ild increase in m otility in 

accordance w ith previous data obtained from  m ice (K aur and Starr, unpublished obs.). 

It is possib le that the dose used in the present study was not sufficient for PCP to 

elicit its behavioural effects in full. M oreover, previous locom otor significance 

follow ing coadm inistration o f  PCP with L-dopa, was found to be achieved only at 

very high doses o f  PCP (32 m g/kg), which elicited profound ataxia and a pronounced
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flattening o f  body posture (Kaur and Starr unpublished obs.).

4.3.1.2 Low affinity NMD A channel blockers.

A nother N M D A  antagonist which has been investigated in an attem pt to understand 

its effects on dopam inergic system s o f  the brain is budipine.. This drug has the 

advantage over M K801 in that it is generally well tolerated in m an and has now  been 

granted a licence for clinical use in Germ any. Therapeutic effects have been reported 

to occur fo llow ing sole adm inistration (Ketz, 1985; U lm , 1985), but its clinical profile 

is enhanced considerably when it is em ployed as adjuvant to L-dopa therapy 

(Siegfried and Fischer, 1985). Despite these encouraging results in the clinic, the 

underlying m echanism  o f  budip ine 's action has rem ained a scientific enigm a. It has 

already been show n that the drug elevates DDC activity in the CS and SN o f  naive 

rats (see C hapter 3) and it appeared to exhibit a sim ilar profile in reserpinised rats. 

M axim al DDC activity was achieved in the SN at a dose o f  12.5 m g/kg. This suggests 

that the reported enhancem ent o f  dopam ine release follow ing coadm inistration o f  L- 

dopa w ith budipine in m icrodialysis experim ents (B iggs et al., 1998) could be due, in 

part, to enhanced bioform ation o f  dopam ine. H ow ever, sim ultaneous introduction o f  

both drugs w as found to reduce enzym e activity in the CS and SN tow ards control 

levels, a fact w hich is puzzling but could be due to several factors. The 

pharm acokinetics o f  budipine and L-dopa may m ean that L-dopa influences the 

activity o f  DDC before budipine has a chance to act. Support for this idea is provided 

by the finding that delaying the onset o f  L-dopa application enabled budipine to prime 

the enzym e allow ing increased DDC activity w hen the drugs were coadm inistered. 

A lternatively, it is possible that the dose o f  L-dopa used here w as too high to elicit 

the synergistic actions with budipine previously reported, especially w hen the effective 

dose o f  L -dopa to produce this synergy from  m icrodialysis data appears to have a 

very narrow  therapeutic w indow  (Biggs et al., 1998).

M em antine has previously been show n to enhance locom otor activity in reserpinised 

m ice (S tarr et al., 1997), antagonise dopam ine antagonist-induced catalepsy (Dansyz
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et al., 1997) and increase dopam ine release in the PFc and CS (Spanagel et al., 1994). 

It appears that follow ing m em antine treatm ent in reserpinised rats, DDC activity in 

the SN is elevated, im plying that surviving endogenous stores o f  L-dopa m ay be 

converted m ore quickly to dopam ine and could therefore partially explain the reversal 

o f  akinesia and enhanced synaptic release o f  dopam ine reported in these studies. 

W hen m em antine is adm inistered in conjunction w ith L-dopa, DDC activity is 

elevated to a greater extent in the CS than that seen follow ing m onoadm inistration o f  

the antagonist. This im plies that a given dose o f  L-dopa will have a greater potential 

to be decarboxylated to dopam ine in the presence o f  m em antine in the CS. This is in 

accordance with reports that heightened therapeutic effects occur in reserpinised rats 

(Skuza et al., 1994) and patients with depleted brain dopam ine levels (Rabey et al.,

1992) w hen these drugs are coadm inistered.

N ot surprisingly, another 1-am inoadam antane, am antadine, shows a sim ilar 

pharm acological profile in reserpinised rats to that o f  m em antine. An increase in DDC 

activity occurs following m onotherapy in m onoam ine-depleted rats and a further 

increase in enzym e activation in both brain regions occurs follow ing coadm inistration 

o f  am antadine and L-dopa. This could partially explain the increased locom otor effect 

observed follow ing m onotherapy in reserpinised rats (D ansyz et ah, 1994a; but also 

see S tarr and Starr, 1995). Facilitation o f  m ovem ent can also occur following 

polypharm acy with L-dopa (Skuza et ah, 1994) by increasing the bioavailability o f  

newly synthesised dopam ine from exogenous L-dopa. The dose o f  am antadine used 

in this study is therapeutically relevant albeit at the high end o f  the therapeutic 

spectrum . As a consequence, it w ould be interesting to see if  this m arked effect is 

sustained w hen the dose o f  am antadine is reduced or indeed occurs at levels which 

by itse lf is pharm acologically inert.

The synergistic effect seen following coadm inistration o f  the am inoadam antanes and 

L-dopa differs m arkedly from the effect seen w ith  budipine and L-dopa. At present 

we have no clear explanation for this anom aly but it could involves differences 

betw een the pharm acokinetics o f  the am inoadam antanes and budipine in com parison
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with L-dopa. M em antine and am antadine may elicit its effects on DDC activity before 

L -dopa binds to its "receptor" thereby ultim ately potentiating DDC activity. Budipine 

m ay not elicit its effects on DDC activity before L-dopa reduces DDC activity. This 

is borne out by the discovery that adm inistration o f  budipine 45 m in prior to L-dopa 

induced an increase in DDC activity in the SN whereas concurrent adm inistration o f  

both  drugs did not induce this effect.

M ild im provem ents in the behavioural profile o f  dopam ine-depleted rodents have been 

observed follow ing treatm ent w ith dextrom ethorphan. Reports citing a reversal o f  

haloperidol-induced catalepsy (M ontastruc et al., 1997) and potentiation o f  D, - 

induced m otility  (K aur and Starr, 1995) in rodents have confirm ed these findings. 

H ow ever, dextrom ethorphan has highly variable results in both hum an and rodent 

subjects, due possibly to variation in the ability to convert dextrom ethorphan to its 

m ore active m oiety, dextrorphan, by 0 -dem ethylation . R eserpinised rats exhibited a 

non-significant elevation o f  DDC in the SN follow ing m onotherapy and a mild 

reduction follow ing coadm inistration with L-dopa. This apparent lack o f  effect o f  

dextrom ethorphan in stim ulating synthesis o f  dopam ine in m onoam ine-depleted rats 

supports the data show ing that locom otor stim ulation did not occur follow ing injection 

o f  the glutam ate antagonist in the presence or absence o f  L -dopa in reserpinised 

rodents (K aur and Starr, 1995). The apparent segregation o f  rats into "responders" and 

"non-responders" w hich was clearly defined in m onoam ine-intact rats was not 

apparent in reserpine-treated rodents. Follow ing an i.p injection o f  dextrom ethorphan 

it w as reported  that m axim al brain and plasm a levels o f  the drug occurred at 2 0  min 

post-in jection w ith m axim al levels o f  dextrorphan at 60 m in after adm inistration (W u 

et al., 1995). As we sacrificed anim als one hour after injection o f  dextrom ethorphan 

it is possib le that the tim e period whereby the m axim al effect o f  the dextrom ethorphan 

on DDC activity m ay have elapsed, and enzym e levels w ould then be returning to 

norm al levels in anim als which could not convert the drug to dextrorphan. However, 

this w ould not explain why we saw  heightened DDC activity in m onoam ine-intact 

rats. G enetic variability  in cytochrom e P450 2D6 activity and an association with
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increased susceptibility o f  individuals to PD has consistently been refuted (D iederich 

et al., 1996). This suggests that the lack o f  "responders" follow ing adm inistration o f  

dextrom ethorphan in reserpinised studies is unlikely to be due to alterations in 

cytochrom e P450 2D6 activity in response to the alkaloid.

In anim als which had coadm inistration o f  dextrom ethorphan with L-dopa, the lack o f  

effect on DDC activity could additionally be due to L-dopa dom inance over 

dextrom ethorphan with regard to enzym e regulation. Any differences betw een the 

drugs w ith regard to their pharm acokinetics could result in differences in the time 

scale w hen they exert their m axim al effect on enzym e activity. This would then  raise 

the possibility that we m ay have m issed the tim e point whereby dextrom ethorphan 

influence on DDC activity was com parable to the influence exerted by L-dopa.

4.3.1.3 Com petitive N M D A  antagonism .

C om petitive N M D A  antagonists such as CGP 40116 have previously been shown to 

have little ability to restore locom otor activity in reserpinised rats (K lockgether and 

Turski, 1990), m ice (Starr and Starr, 1994) and M PTP-lesioned prim ates (W iillner et 

al., 1992) follow ing m onoadm inistration. This disagrees w ith the data presented here, 

which shows that a pronounced elevation o f  D DC activity occurs at 5 m g/kg. It may 

be expected that enhanced dopam ine form ation from rem aining endogenous L-dopa 

w ould not be sufficient to encourage m otility in such studies thereby highlighting an 

apparent m is-m atch betw een levels o f  enzym e-activation and behavioural stim ulation. 

Furtherm ore, it has been noted that CGP 40116 at high doses exerts a pronounced 

m yorelaxant effect which lim its its usefulness in reversing akinesia (Brooks et al., 

1996; Starr et al., 1997) and could possibly account for the lack o f  correlation 

betw een biochem ical and behavioural data. Indeed, a depression o f  spontaneous 

activity in m onoam ine-intact m ice was found to occur at the doses used in this study 

(Starr and Starr, 1994), im plying that the doses w hich elicit stim ulation o f  enzym e 

activity in our study also generated m uscle relaxation. It is unlikely that low ering the 

dose o f  CGP 40116 below  1 m g/kg w ould generate data to suggest that the drug
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possesses antiakinetic activity following sole adm inistration, as low er doses have been 

show n to have no effect on spontaneous locom otion in reserpinised rodents (Starr and 

Starr, 1994). M oreover, as striatal DDC activity is non-significantly increased at 1 

m g/kg, it seem s unlikely that lowering the dose o f  CGP 40116 even further would 

yield levels o f  enzym e activity which significantly differ from  vehicle treated rodents. 

Coadm inistration o f  com petitive NM D A  receptor antagonists w ith L-dopa has been 

reported to reverse parkinsonian sym ptom s in both rodents (K lockgether and Turski, 

1990; Kannari and M arkstein, 1991) and prim ates (Loschm ann et al., 1991; W üllner 

et al., 1992). H ow ever in the present study a m ild, nonsignificant elevation in DDC 

activity was found to occur follow ing co-adm inistration o f  CGP 40116 and L-dopa 

in reserpinised rats. This supports previous data from  our laboratory which showed 

that com bination o f  both drugs at m oderate doses produced a non significant increase 

in locom otion o f  reserpinised mice (K aur and Starr, unpublished data). This apparent 

discrepancy between data from our laboratory and the findings o f  other groups can 

in part be explained by our possible use o f  excessive doses o f  CGP 40116. The 

synergism  which this drug exhibits with L-dopa at doses o f  0.25 m g/kg was found to 

be absent at 0.5 m g/kg in behavioural experim ents (W üllner et al., 1992).

4.3.1.4 Poly amine site antagonism of NMDA receptors.

Polyam ine site antagonists have for several years been heralded as potential 

neuroprotective agents and have been show n to alleviate parkinsonian sym ptom s in 

rodents (M itchell and Carroll, 1997; Starr et ah, 1997) and to protect against 

hypoxic/ischaem ic dam age (G arrigou-G adenne et al., 1995; Reyes et al., 1998). In 

reserpinised rats a significant increase in DDC activity was found in the SN without 

any elevation in the CS following m onoadm inistration o f  eliprodil. Polypharm acy 

involving eliprodil and L-dopa induced a significant reduction o f  enzym e activity in 

the SN below  levels seen in vehicle-treated rats. A dm inistration o f  eliprodil as a bolus 

intravenously at concentrations sim ilar to the one used in the present study showed 

that increased brain concentrations o f  eliprodil were achieved as rapidly as 1.5
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m inutes post-injection w ith levels rem aining elevated for at least 1 hour (Garrigou- 

Gademie et al., 1995). This elim inates the possibility  that the reduction in DDC 

activity was due to rapid m etabolism  o f  the drug allow ing L -dopa sole access to the 

enzyme. D epression o f  DDC activity could partly explain the apparent antagonism  o f 

locom otor stim ulation seen in reserpinised m ice w hen eliprodil is co-infused with L- 

dopa (Brooks et al., 1996).

4.3.1.5 Glycine site antagonism of NMDA receptors.

Traditionally, potential glycine-site antagonists have been lim ited in their possible 

neuroprotective role due to poor passage through the blood brain barrier. This problem  

has been overcom e w ith the synthesis o f  (+)-HA 966 w hich by sole adm inistration 

appeared to elevate DDC activity in both brain regions follow ing a dose o f  5 m g/kg 

without causing any enhancem ent o f  locom otion. Lack o f  m otility following 

application o f  this drug is in accordance w ith a previous behavioural report (Starr and 

Starr, 1994) and once again highlights an im portant anom aly betw een behaviour and 

neurochem ical effects o f  the drugs used in this study. Behavioural studies 

investigating (+)- HA 966 effects on spontaneous locom otion in naive and reserpinised 

rodents, found that at high doses ( 1 0  m g/kg) m otility was substantially depressed in 

both groups (Starr and Starr, 1994). This was suggested to be due to a decrease in 

m uscle tone in anim als treated system ically w ith the drug at high doses (Carroll et al.,

1995). Reducing the dose o f  drug to 1 m g/kg returns enzym e activity back tow ards 

control levels, w hich confirm s previous behavioural data w hich suggested that this 

dose is behaviourally inert in both m onoam ine-intact and reserpinised rodents (Starr 

and Starr, 1994).

4.3.1.6 AMPA antagonism.

AM PA antagonists have also been found to reversing akinesia possibly due to a 

dam pening dow n o f  abnorm ally expressed glutam atergic firing in m onoam ine-depleted 

rodents and M PTP lesioned prim ates (K lockgether et al., 1991; Loschm ann et al..
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1991). In these studies, m onoadm inistration o f  10 m g/kg N B Q X  was found to have 

no effect on EM G activity or locom otor activity in reserpinised rats (K lockgether et 

ah, 1991), and failed to induce rotational behaviour in rats w ith 6 -OHD A lesions in 

the n igrostriatal dopam inergic tract (Loschm ann et ah, 1991). This supports the data 

from  the present study w hich shows that no significant increase in DDC activity 

occurred in either brain region at this dose. W hile some reports claim  to experience 

synergy follow ing polypharm acy with the drug and L-dopa (K lockgether et al., 1991; 

Loschm ann et al., 1991), our findings conclude that com bining these drugs reduce 

rather than enhance DDC activity. W hether this conflicting data is due to subtle 

differences in the choice o f  anim al m odel used is unclear, how ever, other studies 

using the reserpine m odel report a failure in potentiating locom otor behaviour when 

these drugs are coadm inistered (Starr and Starr, 1994; Gossel et al., 1995).

4.3.2 5HTPDC activity in reseipinised rats.

W hen dopam ine levels are reduced in the basal ganglia, a parallel reduction in 5HT 

is also reported to occur (Scatton et al., 1983). These SHTergic nerve fibers may have 

a contribution to m ake in term s o f  overall dopam ine content, and its influence on the 

basal ganglia. N eurons from the raphe nucleus, which serve the basal ganglia, have 

been show n to possess DDC activity (Arai et al., 1996a,b) they have been shown to 

possess the capability to convert exogenous L -dopa to dopam ine in addition to 5HTP 

to 5H T (Arai et al., 1994).

It is possibly not surprising that 5HTPDC activity dropped below  the levels observed 

in vehicle-treated  anim als follow ing system ic adm inistration o f  L-dopa at 25 mg/kg. 

L -dopa levels in the brain will greatly exceed endogenous 5HTP levels in-vivo and 

therefore w ill sw am p the binding sites on DDC. In an attem pt to regulate the am ount 

o f  dopam ine form ed from  L-dopa, DDC m ay reduce its activity via a negative 

feedback system  sim ilar to the attenuation observed follow ing dopam ine agonist 

adm inistration (H adjiconstantinou et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1994). L-dopa may in turn 

reduce 5H TPD C activity by occupying sites norm ally reserved for 5HTP as it has
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previously been found to be capable o f  undergoing decarboxylation on SHTergic 

neurons (Arai et al., 1994, 1996a,b). By the tim e exogenous 5HTP is introduced to 

the brain supernatant ex-vivo, the activity o f  5HTPDC m ay be in such a depressed 

state that the decarboxylation reaction leading to synthesis o f  5HT m ay be severely 

attenuated.

In addition, L-dopa adm inistration has been reported to reduce 5HT synthesis by 

interfering w ith tryptophan hydroxylase activity (M aruyam a et al., 1992). Any 

endogenous 5HT which survives reserpinisation is reported to be displaced by L-dopa 

from SHTergic neurons (Arai et al., 1994) and is then subsequently degraded. 

M onoadm inistration o f  glutam ate antagonists yielded very little in the way o f  

m odulated 5HT production via an interaction w ith 5H TPD C, w ith only m em antine and 

CGP 40116 inducing enzym e stim ulation. This may be partially explained by the 

drugs used in the present study possibly exhibiting a preferential action for the 

facilite ion o f  DDC activity especially w hen it is considered that som e o f  the drugs 

used in these experim ents are used clinically as antiparkinsonian drugs (see Starr, 

1995a for a review).

Increased 5HTPDC activity was not found follow ing coadm inistration o f  glutam ate 

antagonists and L-dopa. This is in agreem ent w ith the discovery that the presence o f 

excessive L-dopa indirectly inhibits 5HT synthesis by preventing accum ulation o f  the 

precursor 5HTP (M aruyam a et ah, 1992; H ashigouti et ah, 1993).

4.4 Conclusion.

In conclusion, the m ost pronounced increases in DDC activity were seen follow ing 

treatm ent with low affinity N M D A  ion channel blockers. I f  hyperexcitability o f  

glutam atergic neurons exists in the dopam ine-depleted brain, then adm inistration o f  

these drugs w ould be expected to act prim arily at the sites w hereby heightened 

glutam atergic neuronal firing occurs, while having little effect at glutam ate receptors 

whose activity rem ains physiologically quiescent. This is im portant, especially when 

it is considered that thalam ocortical glutam atergic neurons are reportedly inhibited in
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brains where dopam ine content is reduced from norm al levels (Parent and Hazrati, 

1995; Starr, 1995a). Therefore adm inistration o f  glutam ate antagonists which act on 

these neurons would be expected to exacerbate rather than reverse the neurochemical 

changes follow ing dopam ine depletion. Furtherm ore, these low  affinity ion channel 

antagonists appear to be better tolerated in m an as opposed to drugs w ith high affinity 

for the N M D A  receptor.

The lack o f  potentiation o f  5HTPDC activity follow ing adm inistration o f  glutam ate 

antagonists in the presence and absence o f  L-dopa im plies that this enzym e is not 

regulated by glutam atergic influences as readily as DDC. In fact it appears that 

glutam  ite antagonism  attenuates rather that augm ents the decarboxylation potential o f 

5HTPDC suggesting that these enzym es may be separate entities and subject to 

differential m odulation o f  their decarboxylation abilities in response to different 

stim uli..

This study has concentrated on the possible interactions betw een glutam ate and 

dopam ine w ith respect to AADC m odulation in the nigrostriatal system . There are 

several other pathw ays in the brain w hich relay dopam ine as a neurotransm itter. These 

pathw ays include the m esolim bic pathw ay w hich involves dopam inergic 

neuro transm ission from the ventral tegm ental area (VTA) and the nucleus accum bens 

(NAcc) to areas o f  the prefrontal cortex (PFc). Investigations into w hether or not 

glutam ate controlled regulation o f  AADC activity is specific for areas served by the 

nigrostriatal system  or whether it is a global effect have yet to be determ ined.
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5.1 Introduction

Glutam ate coexists w ith dopam ine in several regions o f  the basal ganglia and m any 

researchers have investigated ways in w hich these neurotransm itters m ay m odulate 

each others activity (see Starr, 1995a,b; W hitton, 1997 for reviews). G lu tam ate 's  role 

in dopam ine synthesis has been largely ignored, how ever a recent study show ed that 

in the nigrostriatal system , adm inistration o f  M K801 elevated DDC activity in 

m onoam ine-intact rats (H adjiconstantinou et ah, 1995). W e have previously shown 

that a w ide range o f  glutam ate antagonists have the ability to m odulate DD C activity 

in the nigrostriatal system  in m onoam ine-intact and AADC activity in reserpine- 

treated rats (see Chapters 3 and 4). How ever, the nigrostriatal system  is not the only 

dopam inergic pathw ay which may have its activity regulated by glutam ate. 

M esolim bic dopam ine neurons originate in the AlO  region o f  the ventral tegm ental 

area (VTA ) in the brainstem  and densely innervate the nucleus accum bens (NAcc), 

olfactory tubercle and project to areas o f  the cerebral cortex (for review  see Kalivas,

1993). The prefrontal cortex (PFc) has been reported to partially regulate basal 

dopam ine output in the N A cc via glutam atergic projections to the VTA (K arrem an 

and M oghaddam , 1996) and is one o f  the m ost vulnerable brain areas in schizophrenia 

(R iederer et ah, 1992). Regulation o f  m esolim bic dopam inergic activity by glutam ate 

has be .n subsequently supported by the discovery that several N M D A  and non 

N M D A  antagonists either inactivate (K arrem an and M oghaddam , 1996; Karrem an et 

ah, 1996; Svensson et ah, 1998) or potentiate (French and Ceci, 1990) VTA 

dopam inergic activity.

Studies which have investigated the interaction betw een glutam ate and dopam ine in 

the m esolim bic system  have focused on g lu tam ate 's influence over dopam inergic cell 

firing while ignoring the possible influence o f  glutam atergic neurons on dopam ine 

synthesis.

We have previously attem pted to investigate the hypothesis that dam pening dow n the 

excitability o f  glutam atergic neurons by application o f  glutam ate antagonists, may 

release AADC activity from its biochem ical restraints, i f  it is subject to the same
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glutamate-induced dephosphorylation that exists for tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), (Desce 

et ah, 1994).

The aim o f  the current study was to elucidate whether or not the m odulation in AADC 

activity, seen in nigrostriatal brain regions, was exclusive to this area o f  the brain or 

whether it was also applicable in regions served by the mesolimbic system. Initial 

analysis was concerned with modulation o f  A A D C activity following glutamate 

antagonism followed by possible alteration o f  the decarboxylation profile in the 

additional presence o f  L-dopa.

In addition, we investigated whether or not the attenuation o f  A A D C  activity, 

following application o f  L-dopa observed in the nigrostriatal system, also occurred in 

the mesolimbic system.

5.2 Results

5.2.1 Preliminaiy experiments

5.2.1.1 Rat of reaction in drug-naive brain

Before experiments were carried out to investigate AADC activity following drug 

treatment, it was necessary to ensure that the rate o f  reaction would be linear once the 

brain supernatant was placed into the incubation mixture. Portions o f  rat supernatant 

taken from the PFc and the NAcc o f  naive rats, induced decarboxylation o f  exogenous y w /

L-dopa (or 5HTP) and the reaction was terminated at 10 and 20 min. All units are 

expressed as nmoles DA (or 5HT) /mg protein.

Graphs for the DDC time course experiments can be seen in Fig. 5.1.

5.2.C2 Rate of reaction in reserpinised brain.

Rats w ' 'e rendered parkinsonian following administration o f  5 mg/kg reserpine and 

left for a period o f  18-24 h. The animals were sacrificed by decapitation 1 h following 

saline administration.

Rates o f  reaction for the DDC experiments are shown in Fig. 5.2.
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DDC rate of reaction in PFc of
(a) drug-naive rats.

40n

10 -

time (min)

(b)

DDC rate of reaction in NAcc of 
drug-naive rats.

20-1

>

time (min)

Fig. 5.1 The rate of reaction of Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) in the prefrontal cortex 

(PFc) (a) and the nucleus accumbens (NAcc) (b) 
In naive rats. Each point represents the mean 

+ S .E M  of at least 6 experiments.
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(a)

Rate of reaction for PFc in 
reserpinised rats.

20 -,

104

0 10 20

time (min)

(b)

Rate of reaction in NAcc of 
reserpinised rats.

75-1
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E
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time (min)

Fig. 5.2. Rates of reaction of Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) in the prefrontal cortex 

(PFc) (a) and the nucleus accumbens (NAcc) (b) 
of reserpinised rats. Each time point 

represents the mean +  S.E.M. of at least 6 
experiments.
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The rates o f reaction for DDC showed linearity over the full 20 min however in both 

naive and reserpinised mesolimbic regions, 5HTPDC activity appeared to exhibit signs 

o f saturation 20 min after induction o f the reaction (data not shown) As a 

consequence, in all future experiments the enzyme reactions were terminated 1 0  min 

after introduction to the incubation mixture at 37 °C. Values for the enzyme activity 

were expressed as nmoles DA(or 5HT)/mg protein/h.

5.2.2 DDC experiments.

5.2.2.1 Effects of reseipine in mesolimbic regions.

Comparing the activity o f DDC activity in mesolimbic brain regions in monoamine- 

intact and reserpinised rats showed a significant attenuation of activity in reserpinised 

PFc compared to tissue from naive rats (p<0.05). Conversely, reserpinisation 

significantly augmented DDC activity in reserpinised NAcc compared to tissue from 

monoamine-intact rats (p<0.05).

These results are summarised in Fig. 5.3.

5.2.2.2 L-dopa monoadministiation in naive rats.

L-dopa at a dose of 25 mg/kg was administered to rats before decapitation 1 h later. 

A marked reduction of DDC activity occurred in the PFc at this dose (p<0.001) 

without any parallel effect in the NAcc (p>0.05). Increasing the dose o f L-dopa to 50 

mg/kg appeared to cause a total cessation of DDC activity in both mesolimbic brain 

regions (p<0 .0 0 1 ).

Data from this experiment can be viewed in Fig. 5.4.
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Effect of reserpine on DDC activity 
in the prefrontal cortex.

P Fc

cont int PFc cont res PFc

Effect of reserpine on DDC activity 
in the nucleus accumbens.

NAcc

cont int NAcc cont res NAcc

Fig. 5.3. Effects of reserpine on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the prefrontal 
cortex (PFc) (a) and nucleus accumbens (NAcc) 

(b). Results are means of at least 6 
experiments. * p<0.05 versus controls
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S.2.2.3 L-dopa administration in reserpinised rats

L-dopa was administered at a dose o f  25 mg/kg 30 min after benserazide application 

at 50 m g/kg or 50 mg/kg after benserazide administration at 100 mg/kg. in both cases, 

all drug administrations occurred 18-24 h post-reserpinisation. A non-significant 

reduction o f  DDC activity occurred in the PFc following administration o f  L-dopa at 

25 mg/kg whereas the same dose o f  drug induced a significant attenuation in the 

NAcc tp<0.01). Increasing the dose o f  L-dopa to 50 mg/kg resulted in an apparent 

total cessation o f  enzyme activity in the PFc (p<0.001) whereas the level o f  reduced 

DDC activity, although significantly depressed compared to control values (p<0.01), 

did not deviate significantly from levels seen at 25 mg/kg.

A graph sum m arising these results can be viewed in Fig. 5.5.

Effects of L-dopa on DDC activity 
in naive rats.

^  2 
■Z 6X)
:  E

o
S
c

150n

100 -

cont Id 25 Id 50

Dose L-dopa (mg/kg)

PFc
NAcc

Fig. 5.4. Effects of L-dopa (Id) on Dopa 
Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in naive rats. 

Results are means + S.E.M. of at least 6 
experiments. *** p<0.001 versus controls.
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200n

E ffects o f  L-dopa in reserpin ised  
rats.

i

PFc
NAcc

cont Id 25 Id 50

Fig 5 .5 . E ffects o f  25  and  50 m g /k g  L-dopa (Id) 
on Dopa D eca rb o x y la se  (D D C ) a c tiv ity  in the  

p refro n ta l co rtex  (P Fc) and  n u c le u s  a ccu m b en s  
(N A cc) o f  r e ser p in ise d  rats. R e su lts  are m ea n s  
+ S.E.1VI. o f  at le a s t  6 e x p e r im e n ts . * *  p<0.01; 

*** p<0.001 v e r su s  co n tro ls .

All subsequent experiments which involved co-infusion o f  L-dopa, w ere carried 

at a dose o f  25 mg/kg.

out

5.2.2.4 Budipine monoadministration in naive rats.

In an attempt to ascertain whether m onoadministration o f  glutamate antagonists had 

any effect on DDC activity in the mesolimbic system, administration o f  budipine at

12.5 mg/kg was given to rats before decapitation 1 h later. This dose o f  budipine was 

found to produce a marked increase in DDC activity in the nigrostriatal system and 

only si lificantly elevated enzyme activity in the NAcc (p<0.01).

A summary o f  these data can be viewed in Fig. 5.6.
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5.2.2.5 Budipine + L-dopa in naive rats.

Coadm inistration o f  budipine with L-dopa failed to significantly modulate DDC 

activity from control levels in both the PFc and NAcc (p>0.05).

A sum m ary o f  these data can be viewed below in Fig. 5.6.
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E ffects o f  budipine w ith  and w ithout 
L-dopa in naive rats.

1

cont

JL.
%
Î*

NAcc

L-dopa bud 12.5 bud + L-dopa

Fig. 5 .6 . E ffects o f  12.5 m g /k g  budipine (bud) on Dopa  
D eca rb o x y la se  (D D C ) a c tiv ity  fo llo w in g  

m o n o a d m in is t ia tio n , or  in c o n ju n ctio n  w ith 25 m g /k g  
L-dopa (Id), in th e  p re fro n ta l c o rte x  (P F c) and  n u c le u s  
a ccu m b en s (N A cc) o f  n a ive ra ts. R e su lts  are m e a n s  +  

S .E .M  o f  at le a s t  6 e x p e r im e n ts . ** p< 0.01; ***  
p< 0.001 v e rsu s  co n tro ls .

5 2.2.6 Memantine monoadministration in reserpinised rats.

M em antine at a dose o f  40 m g/kg was systemically infused 18-24 h after 

reserpinisation. Significant elevations o f  DDC activity occurred in both the PFc 

(p<O.OI) and the N A cc (p<0.05).

A graph sum m arising these data can be viewed in Fig. 5.7.
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5.2.2.7 Memantine + L-dopa.

M emantine at 40 mg/kg was co-infused with L-dopa 18-24 h after reserpinisation and 

30 min post benserazide administration. Coadministration o f  these drugs significantly 

enhanced DDC activity in the PFc (p<0.01) without a similar influence in the NAcc 

(p>0.05).

A graph summarising these results can be viewed below in Fig. 5.7.

Effects of memantine with and 
without L-dopa on DDC activity of 

reserpinised rats.

400-

>. I  300

“  5  200

I  100

mem 40 mem + l-d

Fig 5.7. Effects of 40 mg/kg memantine (mem)  
on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity 

following monoadministration, or in 
conjunction with 25 mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in the 

prefrontal cortex (PFc) and nucleus accumbens 
(NAcc) in reserpinised rats. Results are means 
+ S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. * p<0.05; * *  

p<0.01 versus controls.

P Fc
NAcc

5.2.2.8 Amantadine monoadministration in reserpinised rats.

Rats were administered reserpine and 18-24 h later were treated with amantadine at 

a dose o f  40 mg/kg. A marked elevation o f  DDC activity occurred in the PFc (p< 

0.001) without any parallel effect in the NAcc (p>0.05).

Results from this experiment can be viewed in Fig. 5.8.
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S.2.2.9 Amantadine + L-dopa.

Co-infusion o f  L-dopa with amantadine at 40 mg/kg occurred 18-24 h after 

introduction o f  reserpine. Coadministration o f  L-dopa with amantadine did not 

significantly alter DDC activity in either brain region (p>0.05).

Results from this experiment can be viewed in Fig. 5.8.
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Effects of amantadine with and 
without L-dopa on DDC activity in 

reserpinised rats.
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Fig. 5.8. Effects o f  40 m g /k g  am antadine  
(am ant)  on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity  

following m onoadm inistration , or in 
conjunction with 25 m g/kg  L-dopa (Id) in the 

prefrontal cortex (PFc) and nucleus accum bens  
(NAcc) in reserpinised rats. R esults are m eans  
+ S.E.M. o f  at least 6 exper im ents .  * *  p<0.01;  

*** p<0.001 versus controls.

5.2.2.10 Budipine monoadministration in reseipinised rats.

Budipine was given to rats at a dose o f  12.5 mg/kg 18-24 h after reserpine injection. 

Budipine significantly elevated DDC activity in the PFc (p<0.01) without significantly 

altering DDC activity in the NAcc.

Results from this experiment can be viewed in Fig. 5.9.
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5.2.2.11 Budipine + L-dopa.

Reserpinisation o f  rats occurred 18-24 h prior to benserazide treatment which in turn 

was applied 30 min before co-infusion o f  L-dopa and budipine. Coadministration o f

budipine with L-dopa induced an increase in DDC activity in the PFc (p<0.01)

without any significant effect in the NAcc (p>0.05).

Results from this experiment can be viewed below in Fig. 5.9.
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Effects of budipine with and 
without L-dopa on DDC activity in 

the mesolimbic system.

PFC

NAcc

Id 25 bud 12.5 bud + Id

Fig 5.9. Effects of 12.5 mg/kg budipine (bud) 
on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity 

following monoadministration, or in 
conjunction with 25 mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in the 

prefrontal cortex (PFc) and nucleus accumbens  
(NAcc) in reserpinised rats. Results are means  

+ S.E.IVI. of at least 6 experiments. **p<0.01 
versus controls.

5.2.3 5HTPDC experiments.

5.2.3.1 Effects of reserpine in mesolimbic regions.

C om paring  the activity o f  5HTPDC activity in mesolimbic brain regions in 

m onoam ine-intact and reserpinised rats showed a nonsignifieant red net ion o f  activity
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in reserpinised PFc from control (p>0.05). Reserpinisation nonsigniflcantly augmented 

DDC activity in reserpinised N A cc compared to tissue from m onoamine-intact rats 

(p>0.05). These results are sum m arised below in Fig. 5.10.

E ffects o f  reserp ine on 5H T P D C  
activ ity  in the P F c.

10  0 -

PFc

cont int PFc cont res PFc

(b)

E ffect o f  reserp ine on 5H T P D C  
activity  in the N A cc.

15

0
cont int NAcc cont res NAcc

NAcc

Fig 5.10. Effects of reserpinisation on 
5-Hydroxytryptophan Decarboxylase (5HTPDC) 

activity in the prefrontal cortex (PFc) (a) and 
nucleus accumbens (NAcc) (b). Results are 
means + S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments.
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5.2.3.2 Budipine monoadministration in naive rats.

Budipine m onoadministration non-significantly elevated 5H TPDC activity in the PFc 

and N A cc (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these experiments can be viewed in Fig. 5.1 1.

I :o  coo

i iZ </,irj ^
o
E

150n

100 -

50J

E ffects o f  budipine on 5H T P D C  
activity in naive rats.

IZZdPFc  

NAcc

cont bud 12.5

Fig. 5.11. Effects of 12.5 mg/kg budipine (bud) 
on 5-hydroxytryptophan Decarboxylase 

(5HTPDC) activity in the prefrontal cortex 
(PFc) and nucleus accumbens (NAcc) in naive 
rats. Results are means + S.E.1VI. of at least 6 

experiments.

5.2.3.3. L-dopa monoadministration in naive rats.

Administration o f  L-dopa at 25 mg/kg markedly reduced 5HTPDC activity in the PFc 

(p<G.OQl) without any parallel effect in the NA cc (p>0.05).

A graph sum m arising these results can be viewed in Fig. 5.12.

5.2.3.4. L-dopa monoadministration in reserpinised rats.

A dm inistration o f  L-dopa at 25 mg/kg failed to induce any significant deviation o f  

5HTPr.'C from control levels (p>0.05) in either brain region.

A graph sum m arising these experiments can be viewed in Fig. 5.12.
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10 . 0 -

E ffects o f  L-dopa on 5H T P D C  
activity in naive rats.

IZZDPFc 

NAcc

cont Id 25

Effects o f L-dopa on 5H TPD C  
activity in reserpinised rats.

] PFc 
I NAcc

cont Id 25

Fig. 5.12. Effects o f  25 m g /k g  L-dopa (Id) on 
5-Hydroxytryptophan D ecarboxylase (5HTPDC)  
activity in prefrontal cortex (PFc) and nucleus  

accum bens (NAcc) o f  naive (a) and reserpinised  
(b) rats. *** p< 0.001 v ersu s  controls.
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5.2.3.5. Memantine monoadministration in reserpinised rats.

M emantine at 40 mg/kg non-significantly augmented 5HTPDC activity in both the 

PFc and the NAcc (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these experiments can be viewed in Fig. 5.13.

5.2.3.6. Memantine + L-dopa.

Memantine when coadministered with L-dopa failed to induce any modulation o f  

5HTPDC activity compared to control values (p>0.05).

A graph summarising these experiments can be viewed in Fig. 5.13.

E ffect o f  m em antine and L-dopa on  
5H T P D C  activity in reserp in ised  

m esolim bic regions.

20-1
P Fc
NAcc

mem 40 mem+ Id

Fig. 5.13. Effects of 40 mg/kg memantine 
(mem) on 5-Hydroxytryptophan Decarboxylase 

(5HTPDC) activity following 
monoadministration, or in conjunction with 25 

mg/kg L-dopa (Id), in reserpinised rats.
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5.2.3.7. Amantadine monoadministration in reserpine.

Administration o f  40 mg/kg amantadine markedly augmented 5H TPD C  activity in 

the NAcc (p<0.001) without a parallel effect in the PFc (p> 0.05).

A graph summarising these experiments can be viewed in Fig. 5.14.

5.2.3.8. Amantadine + L-dopa.

When amantadine was coadministered with L-dopa, the significance seen following 

monoadministration with the am inoadamantane was abolished in both brain regions 

(p>0.05).

A graph summarising these experiments can be viewed in Fig. 5.14.

300n

E ffects o f  am antadine w ith and  
w ithout L-dopa on 5H T P D C  

activity.

= ^ 200

P Fc
NAcc

cent Id 25 amant 40 amant + Id

Fig 5.14. Effects of 40 mg/kg amantadine 
(amant) on 5-hydroxytryptophan 

Decarboxylase (5HTPDC) activity following 
monoadministration, or in conjunction with 25 

mg/kg l-dopa (Id), in the prefrontal cortex 
(PFc) and nucleus accumbens (NAcc) of 

reserpinised rats. Results are means + S.E.M. 
of at least 6 experiments. * * *  p<0.001 versus 

controls.
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5.2.3.9. Budipine monoadministration in reserpinised rats.

B udip ire  administered at 12.5 mg/kg markedly elevated 5HTPDC activity in both the 

PFc (p<0.05) and the NAcc (p< 0.01).

A graph summarising these data can be viewed in Fig. 5.15.

5.2.3.10. Budipine + L-dopa in reserpinised rats.

Budipine administered in conjunction with L-dopa markedly elevated 5HTPDC 

activity in both the PFc (p<0.001) and the NA cc (p<0.001).

A graph sum m arising these data can be viewed in Fig. 5.15.

Effects o f budipine with and 
without L-dopa on 5H TPD C  
activity in reserpinised rats.

PFc
NAcc

Id 25 bud 12.5 bud + Id

Fig 5.15. Effects o f  12.5 m g /k g  budipine (bud) 
on 5-Hydroxytryptophan Decarboxylase  

(5HTPDC) activity  following  
m onoadm inistration , or in conjunction with 25 
m g /k g  L-dopa, in the prefrontal cortex (PFc) 

and nucleus accum bens (NAcc) o f  reserp in ised  
rats. * p< 0.05; *** p< 0.001 versu s  controls.
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Dopa Decarboxylase 5HTP Decarboxylase

Drugs and dose (mg/kg) PFc N A cc PFc N A cc

reserpine 5 t ne ne

L-dopa 25 (n) I ne nd nd

L-dopa 50 (n) i i nd nd

L-dopa 25 (r) ne : ne ne

L-dopa 50 (r) nd nd

budipine 12.5 (r) t ne T t

budipine 12.5 (n) ne ne ne i

m em antine 40 (r) t î ne ne

am antadine 40 (r) t ne ne t

budipine 12.5 + L-dopa 25 (r) t ne î t

m em antine 40 + L-dopa 25 (r) T ne ne ne

am antadine 40 + L-dopa 25 (r) ne ne ne ne

Table j . \ .  Sum m ary o f  the effects o f  various drugs on D opa D ecarboxylase and 5HTP 

D ecarboxylase activity, Î  = increase in enzym e activity, -I = decrease in enzyme 

activity, ne = no effect, nd = experim ent not done, (r) = reserpinised rats, (n) = non- 

reserpinised rats.
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5.3 D iscussion.

Budipine, which is a low  affinity N M D A  antagonist, has previously been shown to 

induce a m arked increase in DD C activity in the CS and the SN o f  m onoam ine-intact 

and dopam ine-depleted rats (see chapters 3 and 4). H ow ever, this effect could not be 

replicated in the PFc o f  m onoam ine-intact rats. A previous report has shown that 

while the non com petitive N M D A  ion channel antagonist MK801 elicited a 

pronounced increase in DDC activity in the nigrostriatal system o f  naive rats, a sim ilar 

trend does not occur in som e regions served by the m esolim bic system 

(H adjiconstantinou et al., 1995).

L -dopa adm inistration at 25 m g/kg in m onoam ine-intact rats induced a rem arkable 

reduction o f  DDC activity in the PFc w ithout eliciting any significant attenuation o f 

activit) m the NA cc. Increasing the dose o f  L-dopa to 50 m g/kg in m onoam ine-intact 

rats reduced DDC activity in the PFc and N A cc below  the levels o f  detection. In 

reserpinised rats, 25 m g/kg L-dopa m arkedly reduced DDC activity in the N A cc 

w ithout a parallel effect in the PFc. Increasing the dose to 50 m g/kg failed to reduce 

DDC in the N A cc any further but reduced enzym e levels in the reserpinised PFc 

below  the level o f  detection. The PFc is reported to innervate the VTA with 

g lutam atergic projections w hich stim ulate dopam inergic neurons in the VTA causing 

increased dopam ine release in the N A cc (Karrem an et al., 1996). Reducing the 

dopam ine content by adm inistration o f  reserpine may intum  increase the neuronal 

firing o f  cortical efferents to the VTA. This m ay increase dopam inergic neuronal 

firing i r  the VTA, increasing dopam ine release from exogenously applied L-dopa. The 

com bination o f  increased VTA neuronal firing and release o f  new ly synthesised 

dopam ine in the N A cc m ay very rapidly satisfy the neurochem ical requirem ents o f  the 

N A cc and result in the observed low ering o f  DDC activity. Low ering o f  enzyme 

activity m ay arise from a negative feedback system  on the dopam inergic neurons 

them selves or m odulation o f  dopam inergic neuronal firing in the VTA by reciprocal 

neural connectivity with the N A cc (K alivas et al., 1993). A sim ilar chain o f  events 

could explain  the attenuation o f  DDC activity in the PFc as this region o f  the cortex
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is reported to receive dense innervation o f  dopam inergic afférents originating from the 

VTA (Kalivas, 1993). It is interesting to note that the order o f  sensitivity o f  the VTA 

and the NAcc in reserpinised rats to L-dopa adm inistration is reversed in m onoam ine- 

intact rodents at low doses o f  L-dopa. This reduction in naive rats could sim ply be 

due to the fact that the N A cc is m ore densely innervated by dopam inergic neurons 

than the PFc and therefore m ay m ore m arkedly exhibit alterations in DDC activity. 

This data, in conjunction w ith previous results generated in the nigrostriatal system , 

suggests that follow ing acute adm inistration o f  therapeutically relevant doses o f  L- 

dopa, DDC activity throughout the nigrostriatal and m esolim bic system s can be 

severely attenuated. M oreover, dopam ine regulation in the m esolim bic system  appears 

to exert a greater m odulatory activity on DDC activity than glutam atergic influences, 

which appears to be in contrast to the situation that exists in the nigrostriatal 

dopam ine system . Investigations concerned with m odulation o f  DDC activity with 

dopam inergic drugs typically show alterations o f  ± 20 % (Zhu et al., 1992; 

H adjiconstantinou et al., 1993) whereas we have show n differences o f  up to + 800 % 

following adm inistration o f  glutam ate antagonists. Furtherm ore, the L-dopa-m ediated 

reduction in DDC activity seen in various brain regions induced an apparent total 

cessation o f  decarboxylation in the PFc.

We have previously show n that synergistic interactions betw een glutam ate antagonists 

and L-dopa occur in behavioural (K aur and Starr, 1994) and m icrodialysis data (Biggs 

and Starr, 1997), where a threshold dose o f  L-dopa is com bined with a non- 

behaviourally effective dose o f  glutam ate antagonist in brain regions served by the 

nigrostr iatal dopam inergic system . !

The stim ulation o f  DDC activity in reserpinised N A cc that occurs following 

m em antine m onotherapy, supports the finding that local adm inistration o f  glutam ate 

antagonists to this area induce m otility in reserpinised rodents (Schm idt et al., 1986) 

and increases levels o f  dopam ine m etabolites (B ubser et al., 1992). Elevated DDC 

activation follow ing m em antine treatm ent in the PFc supports, and furthers the 

discovery that m em antine increased dopam ine release in m icrodialysis experim ents in
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a m anner suggested to be d issim ilar to am phetam ine-evoked release (Spanagel et al.,

1994). This increased extracellular pool o f  dopam ine could occur as a consequence 

o f  increasing form ation o f  the catecholam ine via stim ulation o f  the enzym e 

responsible for its synthesis.

A m antadine exhibited sim ilar results on DDC activity follow ing m onoadm inistration 

which leads us to conclude that m onoadm inistration o f  the am inoadam antanes have 

the potential to facilitate dopam ine synthesis quite m arkedly in both the nigrostriatal 

and m esolim bic system s. B udip ine 's  stim ulation o f  DDC activity in the PFc region 

is in accordance w ith the effects o f  other low  affinity N M D A  antagonists. However, 

unlike the adam antanes, there w as no potentiation o f  enzym e activity in the NAcc. 

The elevation o f  DDC activity follow ing adm inistration o f  the adam antanes was 

alm ost exclusively reversed w hen these drugs were coadm inistered w ith L-dopa, an 

effect w hich is in stark contrast to that seen in the nigrostriatal system  (see Chapter 

4). This im plies that DDC activity is more susceptible to dopam inergic control in the 

m esolim bic system  when com pared to the nigrostriatal pathw ay.

A m antadine and budipine m onoadm inistration in reserpinised rats m arkedly elevated 

5HTPDC activity in both the PFc and the N A cc. This is an interesting finding 

especially w hen it is considered that the m esolim bic system  is involved in em otion 

and approxim ately 40 % o f  patients with PD appear to suffer from depression (Scatton 

et ah, 1983, Taylor et ah, 1986) and am antadine has been reported to possess 

antidepressive properties (M oryl et ah, 1993).

5.4 Conclusion.

M onoadm inistration o f  various low  affinity N M D A  ion channel antagonists have 

proven to be largely effective in m odulating m esolim bic A A DC activity, an effect 

which is sim ilar to that seen in the nigrostriatal dopam inergic system . In contrast, 

m ost o f  the drugs, w hen com bined with L-dopa failed to m im ick the effects 

previously seen in the nigrostriatal system . The m esolim bic system  appeared to be 

more sensitive to L-dopa w ith regard to AADC activity than the nigrostriatal
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6.1. Introduction.

In the reserpinised brain, aside from  the depreciation o f  dopam ine content and 

secondary hyperactivity o f  glutam atergic neurons, there also exists hyperactivity o f  

excitatory cholinergic and gabaergic neurons in discrete regions w ithin the basal 

ganglia (S tarr 1995a,b).

A cetylcholine (Ach) exists in striatal cholinergic intem eurons and has an im portant 

role to play in the firing o f  direct and indirect gabaergic output pathw ays o f the CS. 

In addition there exists a cholinergic projection from the pedunculopontine tegm ental 

nucleus w hich regulates neuronal firing o f  the subthalam ic nucleus (Bevan et al., 

1996). Stim ulation o f  cholinergic activity in the CS occurs after glutam ate or 

dopam ine D, receptor stim ulation (D am sm a et al., 1991; G iovanninni et al., 1995) 

w hereas suppression o f  neurotransm itter release occurs v ia D 2  receptor activation 

(Lehm ann and Langer, 1983). Therefore, in the reserpinised brain where dopam ine 

content is severely reduced, the D j-m ediated inhibition o f  cholinergic activity is no 

longer viable, allow ing a heightening o f  cholinergic tone in the basal ganglia. 

Interestingly, m icroinjection o f  m uscarinic antagonists into the subthalam ic nucleus 

was found to reduce m uscular rigidity o f  reserpinised rats (H em andez-Lopez et al., 

1996).

G A BA  is the m ost prevalent inhibitory neurotransm itter in the brain and therefore 

unsettling the fine neurochem ical equilibrium  that exists w ithin the basal ganglia 

under norm al conditions w ill undoubtedly have w idespread consequences with regard 

to gabaergic neurotransm ission in other regions o f  the brain (see Fig. 6.1). The 

dopam ine regulated output pathw ays from  the CS w hich utilise G A BA  as their 

neurotransm itter, are one o f  the sites where m odulation o f  neuronal activity is thought 

to take place. Loss o f  dopam ine 's  inhibitory influence via Dj receptors w hich governs 

the indirect pathw ay, has traditionally  been thought to induce an increase in gabaergic 

tone in projection neurons from  the CS to the external segm ent o f  the globus pallidus 

(A lbin ct al., 1989b). H ow ever recent evidence has disputed this finding with various 

authors reporting no reduction in pallidolthalam ic neurotransm ission (Parent and
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1995).

In addition, the facilitation o f gabaergic firing by dopamine through D, receptors from 

the CS to the medial pallidum/EPN and the SN is attenuated. The indirect pathway 

experiences a series o f changes in neurotransm itter firing which culminates in 

decreased inhibition to both the SN and the medial pallidum/EPN, which ultimately 

results in reduction o f the inhibitory control over both o f these major output nuclei 

from the basal ganglia (Albin et al., 1989b).

NORMAL PARKINSONIAN

Cortex
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Striatum

GABA
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Fig. 6.1. Schematic illustration of the basal ganglia in nomial and the parkinsonian brain. The width 

of the lines denotes neuronal activity with wider lines representing an increase while thinner lines 

represent a decrease in neuronal firing. The hatched lines represent the marked reduction in nigrostriatal 

dopaminergic activity characteristic of PD. GLU, glutamate; DA, dopamine; GABA, y-aminobutyric 

acid.
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Both o f  these output nuclei possess gabaergic efferents which com m only serve the 

ventrolateral thalamus,. This structure is responsible for com pleting the, neuronal loop 

by transm itting to the cerebral cortex and the CS. A s the inhibitory afferents serving 

the SN and the internal pallidum  are dim inished in m agnitude, heightened efferent 

activity from these nuclei occurs, ultim ately inhibiting neuronal feedback from the 

ventrolateral thalam us.

Taken together, dopam ine depletion induces heightened cholinergic activity in striatal 

intem eurons and heightens gabaergic transm ission in afferents serving the SN, medial 

pallidum /EPN  and the ventrolateral thalam us. A nticholinergics have proved to be 

successful in dam pening down neuronal hyperexcitability o f  striatal intem eurones, but 

adm inistration o f  G A BA antagonists in an attem pt to reverse the akinesia and 

heightened firing o f  gabaegic neurons w ithin the realm s o f  parkinsonism  are yet to be 

investigated fully. This has been due to the w idespread consequences w hich may 

occur follow ing inhibition o f  G A BA  receptors. These problem s m ay be overcom e in 

the future by blockade o f  site-specific GA BA ^ receptors which have been thought to 

play a lole in dopam inom im etic-induced dyskinesia in M PT ? treated prim ates (Calon 

et al., 1995). M oreover, behavioural stim ulation follow ing N M D A  receptor antagonism  

has been found to be antagonised by local adm inistration o f  the GABAg agonist 

baclofen into the VTA (N arayanan et al., 1996). This highlights the possible role that 

blockade o f  site specific presynaptic GABAg antagonists m ay have in reversing 

akinesia in the parkinsonian brain. An increase in response o f  DDC activity may occur 

follow ing adm inistration o f  L -dopa and GA BA antagonists sim ilar to that seen with 

L-dopa and glutam ate antagonists. This w ould then  suggest that a dose o f  GABA 

antagonist w hich m ay have very little effect on its own, could m arkedly enhance the 

synthesis o f  dopam ine from exogenous L-dopa and also reduce the risk  o f  inducing 

dyskinesia in the parkinsonian brain..

W ith this in m ind, the purpose o f  the present study was to elucidate w hether or not 

antagonists at m uscarinic and gabaergic receptors either alone, or as adjuncts to L- 

dopa, increased DDC activity in m onoam ine-intact or reserpinised rats.
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6.2. Results

6.2.1 Naive rats

6.2.1.1 Monoadministration of atropine in naive rats.

Rats were administered atropine at 1 mg/kg and were left to recover for 1 h before 

being sacrificed. N o pronounced behavioural effects were observed in any o f  the 

animals studied. Concom itant with these behavioural observations, no significant 

modulation o f  DDC activity occurred in either brain region (p>0.05)

Data from this experiment can be viewed in Fig. 6.2.

E ffects o f  atropine on D D C  activity  
in naive rats.
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Fig. 6.2. Effects of 1 mg/kg atropine tatr) on 
Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the 

corpus striatum (CS) and substantia nigra (SN) 
of naive rats. Results are means + S.E.IV1. of at 

least 6 experiments.

6.2.1.2 Monoadministration of bicuculline in naive rats.

Bicuculline at 1 mg/kg was injected 1 h before decapitation. No pronounced 7^
behavioural effects were observed in any o f  the animals studied and no significant
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modulation o f  DDC activity occurred in either brain region (p>0.05).

Data from this experiment can be viewed in Fig. 6.3.

6.2.1.3. Bicuculline coadministered with 25 mg/kg L-dopa in intact rats.

Benserazide at a dose o f  50 mg/kg was administered to rats 30 min prior to 

coadministration o f  I mg/kg bicuculline and 25 mg/kg L-dopa. No increase in 

locom otor activity was noted in any o f  the rats studied and no significant modulation 

o f  DDC activity occurred in either brain region (p>0.05).

Data from this experiment can be viewed in Fig. 6.3.
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Effects o f  bicuculline and L-dopa 
on D D C  activity in naive rats.
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Fig. 6.3. Effects o f 1 mg/kg bicuculline (bic) on 
Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity following 

monoadministration, or in conjunction with 25 
mg/kg L-dopa (Id) in the corpus striatum (CS) 

and substantia nigra (SN) of naive rats. Results 
are means + S.E.M. of at least 6 experim ents. * 

p<0.05 versus controls.
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6.2.1.4 Monoadministrarion of clonidine in naive rats.

Rats were administered the reeeptor agonist elonidine at a dose o f  2 mg/kg. Rats 

were deeapitated 1 h later. A signifieant elevation of DDC aetivity oceurred in both 

the CS (p<0.01) and the SN (p<0.01).

Data from this experiment can be viewed in Fig. 6.4.

E ffects o f  clonidine on D D C  
activ ity  in naive rats.
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Fig. 6.4. Effects of monoadministration of 2 
mg/kg clonidine (cion) on Dopa Decarboxylase 

(DDC) activity in naive rats. Results are 
means + S.E.M. of at least 6 experiments. ** 

p<0.01 versus controls.

6.2.2 Reserpine experiments.

6.2.2.1 Atropine monotherapy in reserpinised rats.

Rats were reserpinised for 18-24 h rats before administration o f  1 mg/kg atropine and 

left to ecover for 1 h before decapitation. No behavioural responses were elicited in 

any of the rats studied. Enzyme activity was significantly elevated in the SN
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(p<0.001) w ithout a parallel effect on the CS (p>0.05).

Data from this experim ent can be view ed in Fig. 6.5.

Ô.2.2.2 Clonidine monotherapy in reserpinised rats.

Rats were injected w ith reserpine and then left for 18-24 h before adm inistration o f  

2 m g/kg clonidine 1 h prior to decapitation. N o behavioural stim ulation was induced 

follow ing drug treatm ent in any o f  the anim als studied. Enzym e activity was 

significantly elevated in the SN (p<0.001) w ithout a parallel effect on the CS 

(p>0.05).

D ata from this experim ent can be view ed in Fig. 6.5.

6.2.2.3 Clonidine and MK801 in reserpinised rats.

Reserpinisation o f  rats was follow ed 18-24 h later by co-infusion o f  2 m g/kg clonidine 

and 0.1 m g/kg M K801. Rats were left to recover for 1 h before decapitation. Enzyme 

activity was significantly elevated in the SN (p<0.01) w ithout a parallel effect on the 

CS (p>0.05).

Data from this experim ent can be view ed in Fig. 6.5.

6.2.2.4 MKSOl, clonidine and atropine in reserpinised rats.

Rats were reserpinised and then  18-24 h later were concom itantly injected with 

MK801 at 0.1 m g/kg, clonidine at 2 m g/kg and atropine at 1 m g/kg.

D ata from this experim ent can be view ed in Fig. 6.5.

6.2.2.5 MKSOl, L-dopa and atropine in reserpinised rats.

Rats were reserpinised and then 18-24 h later were adm inistered benserazide at 50 

m g/kg. Thirty m in later, rats were concom itantly adm inistered M K801 at 0.1 m g/kg, 

L-dopa at 25 m g/kg and atropine at 1 mg/kg.

Data from this experim ent can be view ed in Fig. 6 .6 .
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Effects of MKSOl, atropine and clonidine on DDC activity in reserpinised 
rats.
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Effect of MKSOl, L-dopa and atropine on DDC activity in 
reserpinised rats.
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m g /k g  atropine (atr) on Dopa Decarboxylase (DDC) activity in the corpus  
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6.2.2.6 Bicuculline monotherapy in reseipinised rats.

Bicuculline at 1 m g/kg was adm inistered 18-24 h after reserpinisation. Rats were 

decapitated 1 h later after showing no behavioural response to injection o f  bicuculline. 

D ata from this experim ent can be view ed in Fig. 6.7.

6.2.2.7 Bicuculline and L-dopa in reserpinised rats.

Benserazide at 50 m g/kg was injected into rats 18-24 hours after reserpinisation. 

Thirty min. later rats were co-infused w ith 1 m g/kg bicuculline and 25 m g/kg L-dopa. 

D ata from this experim ent can be view ed in Fig. 6.7.

6.3. Discussion.

C lonidine, although not a direct glutam ate antagonist, has been included in this study 

as it has been previously reported to enhance locom otion in m ice rendered akinetic 

follow ing reserpinisation (Kaur, personal com m unication) and has previously been 

show n to interact synergistically with both N M D A  antagonists (Svensson and 

Carlsson, 1992) and atropine (Carlsson and Carlsson, 1989) in relieving reserpine- 

induced, akinesia in the rat. C lonidine m onoadm inistration in naive rats m arkedly 

elevated DDC activity, an effect which was m im icked in the SN o f  the reserpinised 

brain. C lonidine at a low er dose has been show n to suppress light-induced DDC 

activity in rodent retina (Rossetti et al., 1989), and although it has been show n to 

reduce presynaptic release o f  Ach (Rada et al., 1991) it has been reported to have no 

effect on glutam ate release in the CS or SN (K am isaki et al., 1992). It is possible that 

the dose used in this study was too high and therefore began to act at receptors other 

than presynaptic aj  sites ultim ately causing an increase in DDC activity. The dose o f 

clonidine used in our study m ay have prevented the presynaptic release o f  dopam ine 

from dopam inergic neurons by non-specifically interacting w ith D 2  receptors. This 

w ould ' '.en result in an upregulation o f  DDC activity in an attem pt to com pensate for 

the reduced dopam ine release from dopam inergic neurons. O n the other hand, the
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inhibitory effects o f  clonidine on enzym e levels previously reported (Rossetti et al., 

1989) were carried out in the rat retina w hich has no apparent serotonergic neurons 

which term inate w ithin this structure. A close link betw een 5H Tergic neurons and 

DDC has been previously established w ith the finding the L-dopa can be 

decarboxylated to form dopam ine on SHTergic neurons (Arai et al., 1994, 1996a,b). 

Therefore any investigation involving glutam ate antagonists and their m odulation o f 

enzym e activity m ust be carried out in a region o f  the brain where both 

neurotransm itters co-exist. This is underlined by the finding that although clonidine 

apparently had no effect on glutam ate release in som e regions o f  the brain, others 

showed direct m odulation following adm inistration o f  the drug (K am isaki et al., 

1992). The increase in locom otor activity reported follow ing coadm inistration o f 

clonidine with atropine (Svennson and Carlsson, 1992) or MKSOl (Carlsson and 

Carlsson, 1989) appears to be m ediated in part by a m echanism  which involves DDC 

activation in the nigrostriatal system. This is unlikely to be the only mechanism 

behind the locom otor effects seen in these rats as the levels o f  endogenous dopamine 

form ation even after stim ulation o f  DDC will be low er than that seen in drug-naive 

rats.

The finding that blockade o f  cholinergic neurons in reserpinised, but not in 

m onoam ine-intact rats elevates DDC activity, at least in the SN, suggests that in the 

parkinsonian brain, A ch may play a part in the decarboxylation profile o f  the 

clinically used antiparkinsonian agents w hich are thought to possess antim uscarinic 

properties in addition to their inhibition at N M D A  receptors. This is in accordance 

with data w hich shows that the am inoadam antanes are capable o f  blocking NM D A- 

induced Ach release and possess no direct blockade at cholinergic receptors (Jackisch 

et al., 1992).

Sim ilarly, the increased effect o f  the GABA^ antagonist bicuculline when 

coadm inistered with L-dopa in the CS and SN points to an involvem ent o f  gabaergic 

neurons on nigrostriatal DDC activity. This reduction in gabaergic activity may 

potenticie DDC activity by rem oving the dephosphorylation influence that is
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influenced on this enzym e by overactive thalm ocortical and thalam ostriatal 

glutam atergic activity. A lternatively, blockade o f  striatopallidal gabaergic activity in 

the dopam ine-depleted brain may reduce the inhibitory influence from this loci on 

external globus pallidal gabaergic neurotransm ission. This w ould increase gabaergic 

inhibition o f  the subthalam ic nucleus from external globus pallidal efferents and may 

reduce the hyperactivity o f  glutam atergic activity in the SN and internal globus 

pallidus/EPN .

H yperlocom otion follow ing system ic injection o f  MKSOl was found to be antagonised 

following local application o f  the AM P A antagonist N B Q X  into the VTA via a 

m icrodialysis probe (Svensson et al., 1998). G lutam atergic efferents from the PFc 

have been shown to project to the VTA and regulate dopam inergic neurons from this 

loci which have their term inal fields in the N A cc (K arrem an and M ogghaddam , 1996).

6.4 Conclusion.

N either GABA nor Ach appear to elicit any profound effect on AA DC activity in the 

nigrostriatal system  in m onoam ine-intact rats. H ow ever, cholinergic influences appear 

to have a role in the decarboxylating profile o f  the enzym e in the dopam ine-depleted 

brain.. The finding that atropine potentiated DDC activity in reserpinised SN suggests 

that m onoadm inistration o f  the drug may elicit its antiparkinsonian effects in early 

stages o f  the disease by upregulating DDC activity in this region o f  the brain.
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Budipine is weakly antimuscarinic (~ 25 times less potent than biperiden) and has been 

reported to inhibit the evoked release o f GABA but this effect is regarded as being too 

slight to account for its clinical efficacy (Keim et al., 1998). Similarly the binding 

affinity o f budipine to dopamine, 5HT, GABA and benzodiazepine receptors was 

found to be so low (IC^o = 0.55 mM, 0.76 mM, 1.9 mM and 31 mM respectively) that 

a direct stimulation of these receptors has been ruled out as a possible mechanism 

behind budipine's antiparkinsonian effects (Przuntek and Stasch, 1985). This is borne 

out, at least with respect to dopamine receptors, by the report that budipine failed to 

induce rotational behaviour in 6 -Hydroxydopamine (6 -OHDA) lesioned rats 

(Klockgether et al., 1996). Alternative mechanisms o f action have been suggested 

which include blockade o f dopamine re-uptake into nerve terminals and glia (Przuntek 

and Stasch, 1985) however this effect is generally weak and other authors have 

contested this (Offermeier and van Rooyen, 1985). Synaptosomal studies have shown 

that concentrations o f budipine up to 0.1 mM failed to influence the uptake of 

dopamine from rat striatal synaptosomes or noradrenaline from rat hypothalamic 

synaptosomes (Offermeier and Van Rooyen, 1985). An interaction with the dopamine 

transporter however cannot be completely ruled out following the report that budipine 

suppresses the neurotoxicity o f MPP^ probably via blocking its uptake into 

dopaminergic neurons (Klockgether et al, 1996) especially as budipine fails to inhibit 

monoamine oxidase or catechol-o-methyl transferase (Przuntek and Stasch, 1985). 

Rats treated with reserpine at 0.3 mg/kg i.p 50 h before decapitation, led to a 

significant drop in dopamine, 5HT, noradrenaline and histamine levels which was 

reversed following 10 mg/kg budipine i.p (Przuntek and Stasch, 1985) suggesting a 

possible presynaptic mechanism of action.

In an attempt to provide an alternative explanation for budipine's antiparkinsonian 

effects, attention has been turned towards a possible interaction o f budipine with 

NMDA receptors. Budipine binds with a relatively low affinity (Kj = 12 pM) in the 

rat cerebral cortex (Klockgether et al., 1993b) and therefore is unlikely to saturate 

NMDA receptors in vivo. However budipine has been shown to inhibit both NMDA- 

induced Ach release (Jackisch et al., 1994) and seizures induced by NMDA in mice 

(Klockgether et al., 1996). Budipine has a plasma half life o f more than 30 h which 

makes it suitable for the management o f patients with a fluctuating response to L-dopa 

(Zech et al., 1985). Indeed, budipine adjunct therapy with L-dopa has been shown to
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The present research has attempted to address the influence that various types of 

glutamate antagonists have on dopamine and 5-HT synthesis in the rat brain. 

Dopamine/glutamate interactions throughout the brain have been well documented (see 

Greenamyre, 1993; Starr, 1995b; Whitton, 1997 for reviews) but most research has 

focussed on glutamate's influence on dopamine neuronal firing (Lôscher and Honack, 

1992; Zhang et al., 1992) release (Whitton et al., 1992; Biggs and Starr, 1997; Biggs 

et al., 1998) or uptake kinetics (Uitti et al., 1996). In contrast, glutamate's role in 

dopamine synthesis has not been fully appreciated.

In drug-naive rats we have confirmed the finding that MKSOl elevated DDC activity 

in several regions o f the brain (Hadjiconstantinou et al., 1995). Furthermore, we have 

found that a wide range o f NMDA antagonists which bind within the ion channel of 

the receptor also possess the ability to raise enzyme activity. The most pronounced 

effects on DDC activity in monoamine-intact rats occurred following administration 

of low affinity NMDA ion channel antagonists such as the aminoadamantanes, 

budipine and dextromethorphan. Indeed, some of these low affinity NMDA 

antagonists elevated DDC levels to remarkably high levels compared to the more 

modest elevations typically seen following administration of dopamine antagonists 

(Zhu et al., 1992; Hadjiconstantinou et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1994). 

Dextromethorphan exhibited mixed effects in elevating dopamine synthesis in naive 

rats. Rat populations could be clearly seperated into those which clearly showed 

marked elevation in DDC activity and those which did not following administration 

o f the morphinan. This follows behavioural reports from our laboratory which found 

that from behavioural experiments a similar segregation in rat populations in response 

to dextromethorphan existed (Kaur and Starr, 1995). This variability is thought to be 

due to variations in the ability to 0 -demethylate dextromethorphan to the more active 

moeity dextrorphan (Pfaff et al., 1983).

Interest mgly, the pronounced elevations in DDC activity appeared to be determined 

by site specific antagonists o f the NMDA receptor. The rise in activity typically seen 

via ion channel blockade, was not present following blockade o f the polyamine site,
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improve daily oscillations in patients with the disease in its advanced stages (Siegfried 

and Fischer, 1985) and has been shown to potentiate apomorphine-induced circling in 

6 -OHDA lesioned rats (Klockgether et al., 1996).

Aminoadamantanes such as amantadine and memantine have been thought to possess 

direct dopaminergic effects on the basis of indirect in vivo evidence. As such, these 

drugs have been shown to induce some effects in animal models o f PD which are 

thought to be indicative o f dopaminomimetic activity, e.g. locomotor activity in 

reserpinised rodents or rotations in 6 -OHDA lesioned rats (Dansyz et al., 1997). 

However these proposals have been heavily contested due to the finding that other 

researchers consisitently fail to demonstrate direct stimulation of dopaminergic 

receptors (Osborne et al., 1992; Mercuri et al., 1991; Jackisch et a l ,  1992). Moreover, 

it was found that concentrations far exceeding levels maximally seen following 

antiparkinsonian therapy were required before any stimulation o f presynaptic dopamine 

release or reduced uptake into nerve terminals and glia occurred (Stoof et a l ,  1992). 

This coupled with the finding that memantine failed to interact with dopamine, opioid, 

GABA or a  adrenergic receptors (Osborne et a l, 1992) prompted the re-evaluation of 

the aminoadamantanes pharmacological profile especially in light o f the idea of 

glutamate receptors having a role to play in various neurological disorders. Support 

for the idea that glutamate receptors were involved in parkinsonism was provided by 

the report that local administration o f the competitive NMDA antagonist COP 40116 

into the striatum induced stereotyped activity which could be antagonised by dopamine 

antagonists (Schmidt, 1986). This provided the impetus for investigating whether or 

not some existing antiparkinsonian agents such as the aminoadamantanes also inhibited 

NMDA receptors.

Komhuber et a l ,  (1990) provided the first evidence that showed that memantine and 

amantadine bound to the MK801 site o f the NMDA receptor in the human frontal 

cortex with K; values o f 0.54 pM and 10.5 pM respectively. These values are much 

less potent than those typically seen following radioligand binding studies involving 

MK801 (Kj = 0.0012 pM) (Komhuber et a l ,  1989). Both memantine ()-3 pM) and 

amantadine (4-40 times less potent depending on the neuronal type) were shown to 

inhibit NMDA receptors in various patch clamp experiments (Dansyz et a l , 1997) and 

subsequently shown to inhibit NMDA-induced Ach release in the rat striatum with 

IC5 0  values o f ~ 5 pM and 25 pM respectively (Stoof et a l ,  1992).
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and appeared to be more modest and variable at the strychnine-insensitive glycine site. 

The AMP A antagonist NBQX failed to significantly alter DDC activity suggesting that 

this subtype o f glutamate receptor may have little role to play in modulating the 

synthesis of dopamine.

Local administration of threshold doses of (+). HA 966into the CS in microdialysis 

studies failed to elicit dopamine release in nibnoamine-intact rats. While this may be 

expected, an increase in DDC activity in the CS occurred following administration of 

(+)-HA 966. This suggests that the increase in enzyme activity was not enough to 

significantly stimulate release of de-novo synthesised dopamine above basal levels. 

This is not surprising as DDC is regarded as being unsaturated in-vivo (Bowsher and 

Henry, 1986) therefore the mild increase in enzyme activity would not àîfect the rate 

of dopamine formation. However administration o f MK801 or CGP 40116 in 

combination with L-dopa induced a marked increase in dopamine release compared 

to monoadministration o f these drugs.

In the dopamine denervated brain, monoadministration o f NMDA ion channel 

antagonists largely failed to elicit the pronounced elevation o f DDC activity prevalent 

in monoamine-intact rats. Coadministering L-dopa with the aminoadamantanes 

markedly elevated DDC activity in the nigrostriatal system without largely eliciting 

any marked effect in the mesolimbic system. This highlights differences between 

dopaminergic systems with regard to systemic treatment of these drugs.

Glutamate antagonists, either administered alone or in conjunction with L-dopa, 

mainly failed to induce 5HTPDC activity in either dopaminergic system suggesting 

that glutamate antagonists differentially modulate DDC and 5HTPDC activity. This 

provides additional evidence to suggest that DDC and 5HTPDC may actually be 

separate entities and therefore cannot be defined under the general term "AADC" (see 

Zhu and Juorio, 1995; N eff and Hadjiconstantinou, 1995; Berry et ah, 1996 for 

reviews).

In the basal ganglia, neurotransmitters other than dopamine and glutamate are affected 

in the parkinsonian brain. In the dopamine depleted brain, removal o f the D2
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In vivo studies have shown that both memantine and amantadine inhibit NMDA- 

mediated convulsions (ED 5 0  = 116  and 4.6 mg/kg respectively; Parsons et a l ,  1995). 

Memantine has been reported in microdialysis studies to produce a dose dependent 

and significant increase in dopamine release and metabolism in both the prefrontal 

cortex and the striatum (Spanagel et a l ,  1994). Amantadine has been shown to 

robustly reverse neuroleptic-induced catalepsy at 25 mg/kg and to markedly enhance 

the effect o f L-dopa in reversing hypokinesia in monoamine-depleted rodents (Skuza 

et a l , 1994).

It has recently been reported that low doses of amantadine ( 2 0  mg/kg) increased the 

immunoreactivity o f the proto-oncogene c-fos in the rat striatum (an indicator of 

neuronal activation) which was antagonised by dopamine Dj and MK801 but not D 2  

antagonists (Tomitaka et a l ,  1995). This suggests that amantadines induction o f c-fos 

immunoreactivity is related to dopamine D1 and NMDA receptors. However, MK801 

at higher doses ( 1  mg/kg) could not increase c-fos immunoreactivity which suggests 

that amantadine's action on c-fos may have nothing to do with NMDA receptor 

antagonism (Dansyz et a l, 1997).

This highlights the rather ubiquitous nature of the aminoadamantanes and other low 

affinity NMDA ion-channel antagonists including agents such as budipine. As their 

apparent antiparkinsonian effects only appear to be elicited at high doses then this 

suggests that there is a strong possibility that these drugs elicit their full spectrum of 

effects when they bind to receptors other than, or in conjunction with, those in the 

NMDA ion channel As previously mentioned, budipine, memantine and amantadine 

all appear to elicit mild anti-cholinergic and possibly anti-GABAergic effects (Jackisch 

et a l, 1993). As abnormal glutamatergic, cholinergic and GAB Aergic activity is 

thought to occur in individuals with parkinsonism, then it is possible that the high 

doses of these drugs required to elicit an antiparkinsonian effect result in increased 

binding o f the drug to non glutamate receptors. Indeed, it is entirely possible that the 

antiparkinsonian effects seen following administration o f these drugs is as a 

consequence o f alterations o f glutamatergic, cholinergic and gabaergic activity and not 

simply due to sole antagonism of hyperactive corticostriatal and/or 

subthalamopallidal/nigral neurons.
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inhibitory influence induces hyperactivity o f cholinergic activity in striatal 

interneurons (Lehman and Langer, 1983). Gabaergic neurotransmission is attenuated 

in striatonigral neurons and pallidal efferents serving the subthalamic nucleus, whereas 

heightened gabaergic activity occurs in striatopallidal and thalamic afferents from the 

major output nuclei o f the basal ganglia (Albin et al., 1989b). With this in mind, we 

investigated the effects o f cholinergic and gabaergic influences on DDC activity in 

both naive and reserpinised rats. There appeared to be no effect o f either bicuculline 

or atropine on DDC activity in naive rats whereas both drugs exerted a stimulatory 

effect on enzyme activity in reserpinised rodents. This would suggest that under 

neurochemical quiescent conditions, the rate of dopamine synthesis does not heavily 

involve gabaergic or cholinergic influences.

Behavioural experiments in reserpinised rodents have shown that a marked 

improvement in locomotor stimulation occurred in rats which were injected with the 

presynaptic glutamate release inhibitor clonidine and MK801 (Carlsson and Carlsson, 

1989) or atropine (Svensson and Carlsson, 1992). Combining these drugs showed that 

increased DDC activity occurred following combination o f MK801 with clonidine 

suggesting that the increase in locomotion previously reported (Carlsson and Carlsson, 

1989) may be mediated, at least in part, via an increase in dopamine synthesis. 

Interesdngly, the drugs used in the present study which appeared to consistently elicit 

the most marked effects on dopamine synthesis are those glutamate antagonists which 

are currently employed clinically as antiparkinsonian agents. Monoadministration of 

drugs such as amantadine, memantine, budipine and dextromethorphan appear to offer 

little therapeutic value (see Starr, 1995a,b for reviews). These drugs when 

administered as adjuvants to L-dopa therapy have been shown to reverse parkinsonian 

symptoms in experimental models o f the disease (Klockgether and Turski, 1990; 

Klockgether et al., 1991; Kaur and Starr, 1995a,b). Moreover, these drugs have found 

their niche as antiparkinsonian agents without the mechanism behind their 

dopaminergic effects being fully understood. Theories include inducing dopamine 

release ' Spanagel et al., 1994) and inhibition o f NMDA-induced Ach release (Dansyz
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et al., 1994). H ow ever it has been shown that doses o f  drugs such as am antadine have 

to m arkedly exceed the m axim um  concentration found follow ing a clinical dose for 

this effect to occur (Jackisch et al., 1992). The present work offers an alternative 

hypothesis on the m echanism  behind clinically used antiparkinson drugs. DDC activity 

has traditionally been thought o f  as a rather uninteresing enzym e on account o f  the 

fact that it is unsaturated in-vivo (Bow sher and Henry, 1986). In the parkinsonian 

brain, degeneration o f  dopam inergic neurons may ultim ately result in DDC activity 

becom ing the rate lim iting step especially w hen it considered that dopam ine 

replacem ent becom es largely dependent on conversion o f  exogenous L -dopa to 

dopamine.

Possibly one o f  the m ost intriguing questions which has arisen as a result o f  the 

present study involves L-dopa on DDC activity. L-dopa is still the m ost effective drug 

given alone in com bating PD. As dopam ine itse lf cannot pass through the blood brain 

barrier due to its polar nature, L-dopa is given often in conjunction with a peripheral 

dopa decarboxylase inhibitor in an attem pt to m axim ise L-dopa levels entering the 

brain. Once the L-dopa perm eates the blood brain barrier, it is decarboxylated by 

centrally located DDC located on surviving dopam inergic and SHTergic neurons and 

possibly glial cells. As a consequence, the dopam ine levels lost through PD, are 

replaced by the drug. W hile L-dopa elicits therapeutic benefits initially, after chronic 

usage the efficacy o f  the drug begins to decrease, resulting in increased doses required 

to elicit the therapeutic effects seen initially. U nfortunately, concom itant w ith these 

increasing doses o f  L-dopa, the instances o f  psychotic side effects and dyskinesias 

becom es more prevalent (Starr, 1995b). Acute studies with L-dopa in both 

m onoam ine-intact and dopam ine depleted rats have show n that DDC activity becomes 

depressed in a dose-dependent m anner. A lthough this effect is found in acute studies, 

if  the effect is m aintained over an appreciable tim e or can be seen to exist in chronic 

studies, then it may prove to be extrem ely im portant in future clinical prescription o f 

the drug. I f  L-dopa induces an overall reduction in DDC activity by newly synthesised 

dopam ine negatively feeding back and acting on presynaptic Dj receptors, or as a
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direct effect o f  L-dopa on the enzym e, then  it could partly explain the on -o ff episodes 

com m only found in patients treated with the drug. Traditionally, these on -o ff episodes 

are thought to involve desensitisation o f  post-synaptic dopam ine receptors but the 

present study suggests that it m ay partially involve an indirect effect on the enzym e 

responsible for dopam ine synthesis. This may prove to be extrem ely im portant in the 

parkinsonism  brain in man as the levels o f  DDC are reportedly very low  com pared 

to that in the rodent and therefore further reduction in DDC activity which occurs in 

PD (G jedde et al., 1993) could result in the rate o f  bioconversion o f  exogenous L- 

dopa to dopam ine becom ing rate lim iting.

In conclusion, the present study offers an insight into the relationship betw een 

glutam ate and dopam ine biosynthesis in normal and m onoam ine-depleted rats. The 

currently used antiparkinson drugs m ay exert their clinical effects, at least partially, 

via stim ulation o f  the enzym e required for synthesis o f  dopam ine. The finding that 

enzym e activation is enhanced when at some o f  these glutam ate antagonists are 

com bined with L-dopa, supports various behavioural (K lockgether and Turski, 1990; 

K aur and Starr, 1995a,b) and neurochem ical (Biggs and Starr, 1996; Biggs and Starr, 

1997) data which shows that these drugs potentiate the antiparkinsonian profile o f  

each other. This may lead to a reduction in the am ount o f  L-dopa required to elicit 

a therapeutic effect in an individual w ith PD and consequently reduce the risk o f  

incuiTing the typical side effects w hich occur at elevated doses. This is brought into 

sharpei , focus by the finding that adm inistration o f  L -dopa m ay actually exacerbate 

rather than  accentuate the disease v ia reduction o f  DDC activity.
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